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SamnPle tnaiI.d Promnptly and POST PAID to any address.
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is swothing and saifig It contains all the
elemntsof anatrlf.ood in a conidition suit-

When miIk alone i3 heavy and unsatisfYring, Be rs Fodmade
wllh miIk, is appetismng and nutritive.

Benger's Food should be used for healthy dcvelopmnent in infancy,
for rebidn strength in weakened systems, and for the preserva-
tion of old age in usefuiness and vigotir.
For INFANTS, INVALIDS, AND TH1E AGED.

The "Diik h Medca jora"sas enger's Food lias

Reaerscanobtina 4-Pae Bokk "engr'sFoo an Hw to Use It." wlich contains a
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BINSON, & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND -rD
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Telegrapbic ,4ddress ( LIA/EN, BELFA ST.">

LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS
AND PFUtNISrntRS DY RtOYAL WARRANT OF APPO(NTM]tilNT.
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)uSEHDL LN ENs
From the Least Expensive to the Fi,.est i the World.

ing woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the. Rich Satin appearance te the last.
ng direct, ail lntermediate profits are savedi, and the cout is no more than that
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ýxaminations ini Music in the
BRm'rSK EMPIRE

-Hia Majesty the. King.

lual Exilminations in Practical
heory will be held throughout
a, and ue 911 AnR Elihi_

hRING DAVIS
5crstary for Canada.)
real.

A Ciiild's pride
in "possession "
is a natural instinct which
can be tactfully guideci
-into usef ul directions-

The pride of having
"m ry very own " tin of

care of the teeth at an
importance of tnis h:~
be appreciated.

Parents, however,
teeth need dailv antinentk
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IND CHIANCE TUE FRONTIERSMAN
!L.Ueck.g ay i. A. coEy

isG mi iN flANIIT

Ti $1.25 CLOTH $1.25

e hm read '- owing This book is being readl b
' the book which made
usa, will want to read thotisands with a remarkable inte:
aà even better than the est, and its reception is proc

urne.sufficient of its being a book whic
eds in Danny"l. and -,l 1- ;" arvomt Ai,-mnnd hv à

is OF' À OUEEVKCOO"
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W31cnfflawrI651:SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

-Z A R.aidentiuJ and Day Scbool for G~irls

Large 8taft of Highly Qua11ed and Exper-
ienceed Teacbers and Pt. emlrs. Native
French anxd Germsxi Teachers.

f Ig prepared for the TJniveHite aiid
for Examntior i Mui of Toronlo

University, the CoDuervHtfry of Music nd4
the Toronto (»Ulege of MnrsIC

Modern Educatioflfll Meth<'de, 1 efining

Infiuences, and W'ellregulfited ficme.
L.,fl Tenniis andother gameis Rink.

Êor- Fro8pe.ctue aniyt

MISS VEALS, Principal

WESTBOURNE
School for Girls

340 Bloor Street West, Toironto, Can~ada.
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Largo Boys prepared for Universities, Royal Military
Athletie College and Business. Caref ni oversight in the

Violda Classroom and on the Athletie Field.

Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., LLAD,
-"Wqmuj Headmaste

UPPIE and LBWER S011001.

Excellenlt

ComnpiLte
Eq.1pmeflt

COLL GF" Calefldar sent

0 A R F W *4s TORNTO.CAN£DA. on Application
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,uit Growers,-.Attentiony.rHF, ONTARIO AGRICUE,TrURALCOLLI£GE at GUELPH offers
a Short Course in FRUIT GROWING to, ail interested ini the fruit
industry

Anybody who reads and speaks English and is sixteen years of age
iay be admitted to the course.

Open discussions will be held on such subjects as :-Locationls, Sites
iid Souls for Fruit Growing; Selection of Nursery Stock; The best varie-
es of Tender Fruits, Apples, etc.; Fertilizers; Underdrainage; Planting,
'runing and Grafting; Cultivation; Oyster Shell Scale; San Jose Scale;
,eaf Blister; Mite; Curcuio; Aphids; the Codling Worm; Pear Blight:
.anker; the cost of making and applyiug Sprays; Thinning, Box and
ýarrel Packing; Co-operative gelling, etc.

Everybody engaged in the fruit business should make a special effort
Sattend this Convention. It will begin on the 24th of jauuary, 1911

nd continue until the 4th of February. There are no fees connected
7ith the course and no examinations will be held. The opportunitieS
ffered are of exceptional value, and we are auxious that a large number
f interested persons will be in attend ance.

Reduced rates will be obtainable over ail railroads, and board xnay be
ecured at $4.00 per week. Write for our illustrated Calender. It will lbe
nailed free on application to G. C. CREELMAN, President
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NORTHERN
L I F E

Assurance Company of Canada

We have positions on our
field staff for reliable producers.

As several good Districts are
open, the opportunity is now.

Take advantage of it by
writing to our Head Office at
London.
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ýh Mu tual Life,
OF CANADA-

Company was '~0f ts Policyholders
Ilished i 1870 JBy its Policyholders
e interest For its Policyholders

ýai Stock not The Security in a Life Company
mary i a does not consist in capital stock butin LEGAL
iai Company R.ESEFRV E, which is fixed by the Insurance
tIment at Ottawa, and wbich is the same for a Mutuai Life as for
[>Ch Lifo Company. Capital earns dividends for stocicholders but
ýr policyholders.

is Company It holds in Reserve for the Security of its policy-
yholders iRteresa holders over $1 3,000,000.; and ini surplus on the
umply protected Governuient Standard over $3,000,000. It bas
$1 6,000,000. invested for their protection. Insurance ini force over
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$10 a month
is flot a large sum ta save. Any
reader of this can easily do it. Br
depositing ten, dollars each month
with this Corporation, there will be
at your credit at the end of ten years

$19437.73
including interest at three and one
haif per cent. per annum which
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THE VOICE FROM THE SOIL
AN ARTICLE SKETCHING THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE CO-OPERATIVE

SPIRIT AMONG WESTERN GANADIAN FARMERS AND

FORECASTINC ITS EFFECT ON LEGISLATION

BY GEORGE FISHER CIIIPMAN

'ýJt in 1901 tIlat th Il i. 1 ' r of
orgnisation" first Imaifestisclf n
thlo bannelr of thle Grin oei 'Aso
cation, awd grduiI bu suoy is

orgaisationl baýs yeon (Mro 1- , Illro

a oert and more % Wi ilped, 1 ti to-day
it bas beco)me a mIi-igt\ force, ini the land,
adrnired hy its friends and dreaded by
lits enemies."ý

'T HIS is the brief but signifieant
£story of the ognsdfarinera

movenent ýii thel tbreeu priairie >rov -
înoef, of Canlada a., told by Honourablc
W. Rl. Mother-well, Miniete'r of Agri-
culture in the Saaatciean oxrn-
ment. He knom- Nvhereof he qpealis,
for ho w'as the prime mover in
starting the organisation.

Ail over Canada the gtor v of thie
work of the wtenfarmcrs is heing
talked of. The eastern nwppr
comment upon their actionl, m
favourably, some in terms of con-
demnation. Suffice it to say, that
thoee papers are a long wvay fromn thle
mark The p;ipers in the Wesýt are
verv eeeta to the organised
fariners. Well they may be, for to-
dav the o>rganised farmera are fully
seized of the importance of the part
they are playing in the development
of the country, having corne to a full
knowledge of the fact that they are
the real foundation of Canadian great-

1m'Ias. \Vb li ruelto ba ore

'1'o-1a\ tiiere are farmers pugn
steaîl~ longiii their fields d1oing

MIL .OW Mc( tJl'<UO
l'BsIVs Tut MANIr¶.,A O1tUM(,NfAM'*,.lTN

Ne. 1
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faithifullyv their duyas liuisbandmen,
whon et thie eall cf duty can taike the
plai form and eliver adeesor
cndue(it mneutings of vagst imnport

e al a weil a,; our leintosl
the hallsý of4 Plae T t is stiidy
anid ftaning thint bias; dnc thic. 'llie
patclied( overails are regaRrded withi

repcand Ille farmers, secF thle value
cf stand(1_ý-ing helder te- shioulder.
D)own ih Iitcid Stateg IPreczident
Ta ft tholnlit it f wort b1 1is wletoc
Addresaq the reatst famr' conven-
tion cf then world. Out West the poli-
ticianis andc public m~en are eager for
the- opportunity tevf address a gather-
ing, cf fatirmers.*

Whalt dies the agitation among the
wtvefrn farmerg mnean? lis it simply
a growing pain that will sliortly prise
awýayv? ]3y ne means. There i6 a
tremendous revolution now in pro-
greqq. The trouble i-, net merely that,
of seuigelevators owned by tlic
Goverrament, It le deep-seated and
involvec, the remouldinga of the cc-
nornie structure cf the nation. At
last the farmers have revolted against
the mile of sperial privilege, and the

arinies of the producer are storming
tlie citadels of the enemay.

Where wil it end?
The end will cenie only wlien the

business of the fermer is placed upon
the isame footing as that of other
classes. It will end only wlien the
farmer gets a 'fair price for wliat lie
produces and pays a fair price for
what lie consumes.

Almost, every other industry is
organised. Various attempts have
been made to organise agriculture in
Canada, but they have more or less
failed. Now the foundation bais been
truly laid, and the struggle lia be-
corne animated. ToIda there are
approximately 28,000 larmiers arrayed
tinder the banner of "Equal riglits to
ail and special privileges to none."
The leaders are chosen and the cam-
paign is on.

Let us look at thec beginning. In
the carly days tlic farmers came to
the West, to the mucli-hcraldcd land
of opportunity. On flic prairies they
were te, be free and the land was toi
be occupied by men wlio would pro-
duce for the hungry cf the eartli.
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Ti$EIuTaI.F flMI NUl.

Th,, raiird the famouis Numbel)ir One

(if flic, t Theni carn11e the( ec(,
vatos inwhic te dorefli gralin.

Theseiei elvaor ,er vwed pri-
vate, par'ties and wer built logfle

ne cf te alw Tho railwav 'a
out afiter thie mioney v nd thlic e

motive prornpted t levatoroncs
Bothwanted te maimumii nf ruu-

fmrm the miiiniumi (fJfot
To pul11 l 1,box ca l1ongsile anl

elvtr andl iumpil [it fuili (f \ý beat is.
a -1r- easy, task, The rlavliked

this svstem ad Suid te the armrs
Yo mstputi vour wheat throughzl

the elevatonr,: it'makes it se munch
more coniven!int for us.-*

luTi~ days the farinrs were few
and far hetween, and whcn a great
railw-av corporio ,n qpoke, thev
oiieved at once, The elevatort; also
liked thiîs systexn, beas t ullowed
themn to exact from thic farmens what-
ever toli the 'v desireýd fromn their
wheat. Thev did exact this toll to

the utmost. The price paid by the
elevator owner to the farmers w-as the

5

thutluiswhea wasvervdirt anld

heuvv ~ Iý\ dIlig wa etb te evutor

man. '1 Thn lin madi tin bxN ajutb(ing

more -oiili bepore int) tile trea-
surv of tlwi1telvator oners ftwu
aL g-rtat 5 sl ui. To prove t hitere
is tuetet ion of the elevaýi1Tr mein

anthe ailwuv Tiev 1)th5111e it.
The filrmerul did not like( il se wll

<Iiound fewe ile two l4ons lie
sulTerR, li aw thiat ut thef rate

thingswcre i,hgra farming
poplatonof the Wost wo l lîrtlv

estasan id ne toý flic elvaoran
ru11w a v cot-rrafione. While tho mnag-
ntes ofthsinittosiedwl
in the cites.th faiýrier- toled earl v
And lat. trning u flrt furrow n
the vignprairie.

Aýftier a decade of ti-s treainient.
fthe xorm turned. The Dominion (Go(v-

erninent sent eut a royal commiîssion
tri investigat-e conditions. The regult
was thc Muýaitoba Grain Act, whieh
placed thie grain trade cf the entire
Wet under Federal supervisioin and

iiurisdictîon. The new law said thutt
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dit, faineittr shoutld be allowed the pri-
vilee cfshiping rain in car lo)ts if

he~ ~ ~~~~i lrfre ht ytmt sillg the
elevator. The raiways and the ede-
vators 1-miletd at this' new law. *'Car

thle N feit tbI-v kneow more, about thani
the1q legi siatr a1ý(>" lt )t tawa'i1, aI d thle

frergot no be(tte-r trEatinen thain

Abouý lt th le t imiei tha lt thil s w ak go)ing
\n\'. Il',. NoIhrwel, tb pree

M inistur o)f Ag iltr in Ssace
%wani, wasý M an rinary fatriler fouirteen,
lmil(es northl of thelt, w c I f Indtianl
1liti . A.,I 'l st on1 h1is binider and1f

repe lis w1wtlie 1w oedsm
tinli tei t1 l i g t 1 1 \\n<e t ( f1.

tbese loý tbing ned e " e ued hlm-
self. "Sho l b fairier of the

West exiatfr thle be i <f theo rail-
wavsand levaors 'orls id the

ral ay i an leaor xiszt for the
lbenefit of theo fatrmetrs "

Tho liiiiiiam il, 1901. Peter
l) oan f Abrehwsanother

faineiir wbo thiolight .,iiilkrlyv with
MrVotherwell1. Tethertey de-
cie hait the railwa vs and elevators

phud xs for tbe benefit of the
farinera. Togulther they drew up a
letter ind l1 enrt 1i t ount to Varions
fariniers fromi Iniin Hlead to Qu'Ap-

pelewhchretedtt( ini a meeting in
Inialice 4M - ]in 1901. and the begin-
nlingý f fa Gi(rain Growors' Asslociation
Thet firat annual meieting,- of the Sas-

katheanGraini (r er; Associa-
tion wa- held4 nt indlian Hlead in
Feruiar v, 1902. Dt)uirg, thie summer
of that Pyear MIr. Tamnspent some
t ime in Wnpciendeoavouring to
sec(ure, justiceo from- thet railwa. lie

uhoitesw'ere equally fruiitlesa-. The
farmers now,ý decidled to act for thein-
selv. Thie rafayaenit Sinta-
Iiuta wvotld not supply thle cars in

accrdacewith thie Maitfoha Grain
Act. Mr. Pvanand Mr. Mother-
well sw-,ore eut fntdavits against him.
thie w-arehoulse commiesioner, C. C.
Castie. took up the case. It was

heard before D. 0. Partridge, the
magistrate at Sintaluta, and the agent

wsfined $50. The railway company
appealed, but the Supreme Court at
]Regina upbeld the decision of the
magistrate.

Improvement in western conditions
dates from this time, when the far-
mers began te take the matter into
theoir own bands. Little knots of
farmers; got together in Saskatchewan
and formned Grain Growers' Associa-

tosas branches of the central asso-
cýiationi, of whîch Mr, Motherwell w~as
the first president. Down in M.,ani-
toba, at Virden, another veteran
farinier wa, irnelled by similar mo-

tvsto aissist, his fellow farmerts. This
was J. NV. Scallion, "Father of the
Manitoba G;rain Growers' Ass.ocia-
tion." lie invited Mr. Motherwell to
Iorne down te Manitoba a few months
after the orgarnisation was started in

Sas<athewn. An association was
organised at Virden, and its member-
iship reached one hundred and twenty-
five the first year, with Mr. Scallion
as president. The frtmeeting of the
central Grain Growcrs' Aýssociation of
Manitoba w-as held in Brandon in
March, 1908, when Mr. Scallion was
eleeted president.

From this time onward, the historv
of the Grain Growers' movement bas
been one of growth, development, and
success. In Alberta the cause was
takien up by the farmers. In that
Province hranch associations were
organised, as well as a Provincial as-
sociation. The 'naine was hater
changed. to the Alberta Farmers' As-
sociation. There was ait the -ane time
in Alberta a branch of the American
Society of Equity, which later be-
came a Canadian organisation. Two
year- ago the associations in Alberta
iinitedi under the name of the United
Farmners; of Alberta.

The growth of the farmers' organi-
sations in the WVest during the past
few years bas been without parallel,
and to-day they stand united ail over
the prairie land and constitute a
power for good thint bais neyer been
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eqal li l al anada. 'l'li farmr utI
the pvaii havle w avoNI kend tol t!e1 f act
thaýt i f condi tions are. to bu 1 tre 1 s( u 1l

thal it evury Canad4i;ia [iIl lavu ani
E q q Jporit the init iltive muilst

wlth of th natL lion he rea11l0 '1 ise
thin orrt h av anvI 11 i nf 1 uluenceIl(

mulst haý4ve nluilerical t roingit Il ndi
ity.i Thv11e co 1tttio l! tuef the

Provinicial fairmers'ogaiaiosi
praptic-al lite 1ae il i that ." thyx-
i,,st ch-1icfl v fr ie pu I 1 rpIfose c scing 11ý

wor u s l)la aredn ttre

meniidoius, ra t, nd bi raml-h ;socliionjs
are Iirtigin up ail f vr thej lanid.

whe the aims of the oraiainare
laid before the farm e rs o!f a com-
miit, thelwv at once rangeiL tiem-
selves, bulnathl Ilhe standard under

-1hi their rthrfannexrý are now
filhting,-. Thecre are no-w approximnate-

IY twetyeigt hosanIld farmers on
the prairie itied Ii the cause, and
it il, not any 'trtv of imagination
to sec thatf numbier incrca"ed to one,
hundred thousanid within a few vears.

\VI 1 ti s nulmbur i-s ruached, the

Thuht1he faierslj- star-toi mit~ on1
their- \\ork as al protest Igaînst thel
un11JI.t exaction 1 ms o! t u eleva': to( r uconv

Lur hv haefomid it. Thley hav\

thel fariners o!f Caad re supportingZ
comine ian molnopolieiI inl allrc

Sins andil that Ille wea'ilthi prdudh
th illr o!h sfoil is beig gthc

in bya1)artvl simaîl number1wl
of Iiitni at thIle ea ýda o! ( f reat et'i rI1-

pries inder a pr1iotectilve taifT,
thIev have, wate maulmfactre

craecombline, ad taefrom the(
farmer heaivv toll onl ail that hie Ill«\vs.
17nler faorl litaton the
have seen te riaay go \in in ps-
sess thie land which nla tu1re 1int1nde-1
for thie fariner, and thriough,1 tleba-
ing monopoh(,ies; they haeseen ther
readyv money of the nation turnied inito
th1 e hands of a few. The farrolî have
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realised( 01h1t the( land spcltris no
friend oJ theirs, and ais the( work goes
fin, they are puingi' thinnles o
at position froin whichl thiey can dle-
mnand utiefroin ail quarters.

Puringl the past winiter the foundl(a-
lions- were- laid for- an orgaisl'.ation of
farine-ra that would( sretch fromn the
Wtanitip to bbc Pacvifie. Trhe farmers

of Ontario hiave jone hnds with
their brothers, oin thi- prairie nid have
orgatnit-e at Canadian Couneil of
Agriclture for thje purpose of seur-

inglegsiaionin the intoroat of the
tntioni. Byv woknthrough a central
body thiey' will be able to bring pres-
Sure to berupnte Doinion Par-
liamit and shlow Ihose teisao on

arlimentli flhat fieir duty does
not ondi when theo lliotc, are st on
oeetin da '.v They , sce that if any-
thing isZ io be acýonrplished towards
making Cannada fihe ntion it should
1e thel finera, muest be farinera al]
the limel and paýrty voîiin neyer.

Ardythe farmers can dlaim
manyýý Ilqesa Wen they started

on their capiuthe large interests
througliout tho( country. smiled at

thein in a patronising way. The big
men slapped the fariner on the back
and said:- "Fine 1 Fariners' organisa-
tions are the greatest thing a country
can have." A little Iater on, when
the fariners became powerful and be-
gan to do things, these saine men
cursed thein for their obstinacy and,
as they called it, "misrepresenta-
fions,." Legielators began to take
notice of the fariner, and the heads
of monopolies aiso began to give them
careful consideration. The gentlemen
who had passed through the stage of
the patronising smnille and the indig-
nant curse, changed to an attitude of
supplication and urged the farinera to
bie careful in the exorcise of their Ire-
mendous power. In these days,
when a publie mian of any walh in
][ife addreases a meeting of farmers.
hie prefaces his remarks with the
golemn declaration that "The fariners
are the back-bone of the countrv.
This time-honoured expression haIs
become a stale joke on the prairies,
and whencver itlai perpetrated now
it is greeted by "the back-bono of the

onty"with shouts of laughter.
The ]Dominion Governinent has rea-

liaed the power of the fariners and
has amended the Manitoba Grain Act
alinost to the lînit of their demnands.
The Manitoba Governinent has come
down off the pedestal and enarted
legislation for governinent ownership
of olevatons in that Province. The
Saskatchewan Governinent is also in
a hurnbled attitude before the
fariners, whilc the Alberta Govern-
ment is busy enacting legisiation in
accordance with the domands of the
farinera of that Province. The work
is not yet done. There are stili scores
of abuses to be remedied. The far-
ruera want to ses the principle of
the Initiative, the Referendum. and
the Recall established as a part of
the constitution of every Canadian
logislature. Then thev feel they will
hanve an opportunity to sec that the
legisiators who now git in the halls of
pa-rliament will represent the people
whose votes elected thorn.



MY EARLY CONNECTION WITH
LONDON JOURNALISM

BY GOLDWIN SMITH

L VING in London with leieure, Iwas drawn into journalism, and
at the same tinie into a political. con-
nection. 1 wrote some articles ini The
Mornîng Chronicle, the organ of the
Peelites, as the section of the Con-
servative party comfprising Gladstonle,
the Duke of Newcastle, Sidney Hier-
bert, Cardwell, and Canning, which.
had adhered to Peel was called.

1 had the greatest respect for Peel
as a thoroughly wise and patriotic
statesman, while I loathed the
"blackguard combination," as Wel-

lington justly called it, of offce-
seeking Whigs and Corri Law Tories,
the work of Disraeli, by which the
P'eel Government wss overthrown.
Disraeli, who had fawned on Peel ini
bis "«Letters of Runnymede," now
turned round and aseailed him with
rancour and sianderous abuse.

1 presently found niyseli on the
regular staff of The. Saturdxy Re-
view. The editor and one of the pro-
prietors was John Douglas Cook, a
singular character. Hie wae a sort of
filius terroe. What hie early history
had been we neyer could clearly
learu; it appeared that he had been
ini India; it was certain that he had
been on The Time8. Fie had edited
The Morning Chronicle during its
short life as a Liberal-Conservative
organ. He wau a roug, istrong mnan
without literary culture or faculty.
But lie bad great newspaper tact.
Thougi lie could not write himself
he instinctively knew goo-d writing.
Hies courage and self-possession were

2-O9

imperturbable. U7nreflned thougli lie
was, I became attaclhed to him, and
1 cherieli bis meniory. Our other
proprietor wae Alexander Beresford.
Hope, a very wealthy man,' highly
cultivated, to whomn I fancy The Re-
view 'wu a sort of literary yacht,
though. lie wue a High Churoliman anid
inspired the religious department of
the paper in that sense. Fie was
generally supposed to have been a
meniber of the Young England party
got Up by Disraeli, of which Lord
John Mannere waB the nmot promin-
ent member, and whîch is advertised
in "Coning6by"; but this hie alw-ays
denied. Fie wus the son of Hope the
mullionaire, and had xnarried a daugh-
ter of Lord Salisbury, a woman
briglit and brave. "Bedgebuiry" wau
a eumnptuoue château. In those days
there were thirty acres of kept gras
wîth two men and a donkey always
employed upon them. But suimptui-
osity was not, the beat of it.

The other membhere of the original
staff, if I remember rightly, were
George Venablesa; Maine, afterwardqs
Sir Henry Mairie the historical juriet;
Lord Robert Ceci], after Lord Salis-
bury; Thomas Collett Sandars; and
Scott, a clergyman, called, from. bis
cure, Scott of Hoxton. Ift wa- after.
wards, 1 believe, that 8ir William
.Harcourt joined the staff. George
Venal3les and Lord Robert Cecil were
the chief political writers. Sandars
wrote the articles on social subjeots,
for whidh lie had a fine toudli. Scott,
a special ally of Hope, wrote the
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articles on Churcli questions. Hemn-
mîng was supposed te tak8 finance.
But when lie and 1, by strange and
pleasant chance, met atter many
years in the. Park ait Toronto and
talked of our old literary comrade-
ship, hie told me that this impression
m'as a mijstake. Lord Robert Cecil
had incurred his father's displeasure
by bis marriage witli a daugliter of
Baron Alderson, an extrermely clever
woman who wss supposed privately
to help us with lier pert. 8omnething
of The. BGtITday Reviwer was aiter-
wards discernible in Lord Salisbury's
speeches, perhaps not to hie political
advantage; for that whidli would be
smart in an article may lie too smart
in a Minister's speech. He offended
tiie Irishi vote by a philosophie re-
mark on the inequalities of political
capacity and the imprudence o! giv-
ing democratie institutions Wo the
Hottentots. "Master o! floutg and
gibes and sneers" lie was called by
Disraeli. As the guest of Hope et
Bedgebury, where we lad very pies-
sant meetings, I was throwu mnuol
into Lord Salisbury's. company, aud
I aIways feit and expressed more
confidence iu hie judgment aud recti-
tude than iu hie streugtl- Bismarck
in his slashing way said of him that
lie was a reed painted Wo look like
iron. Tliie wss exaggeration. But
Lord Slisbury used te speak both in
publie and private of Diaraeli's char-
acter and desigus in ternis which it
might have been thouglit would make
their union impossible. His ultimata
submiion to Disraeli wa ascribed tW
the. pressure of hie aspirlug wlfe. Hie
cousent Wo the attack on the inde-
peudence of the T'ransvaal Republe,
beiug the man of honour that lie was
sud clearly comnzitted on the ques-
tion, may probably h. ascrubed Wo the
dominant influence 0f Chamberlain.

Had 1 written in Latin the epitapli
of George Venables it would have been
Magrnu8 Vir, Si Emersiiaaet. It wu
always s mystery Wo me how a man
with hi. sbility, hi. force of character,
aud hi. political information, could

have been content Wo remain through
Mie an anonymous journalist. 1 neyer
heard Mim make s speech; but lie waa
said as Pariiamentary Counsel to, have
spoken extremely well. Hie style as
a writer wss peculiar and not popu-
lar. Hi. sentences followed, eacl
other without connecting particles,
like a succession of pelleta from. a
popgun. But hie articles were full o!
weighty good seuse. Nor was lie
without sardonie wit. When Thesi-
gar, s popular man but a bad lawyer,
was made Chancellor, Venables said:
"Sir Frederick Thesiger is raised to,
the Cliaucellorehip amidst universal
sympathy, which wa cannot help ex-
tending Wo the suitors." Whan
Palmerston, a Tory et heart, made a
clap-trap speech, in faveur, 1 think,
of au extension of the franchise, and
Pakington, a professed Couservatîve,
imitated aud tried, W cap hM, Van-
ables said that if Pakington's speech
wais insincere it only increased, the
servility of the imitation.

The staff, or at lest the circie o!
contributorB, was afterwards so mucli
enlarged that et The. Sa! urday Revion,
dinners et Richmond or Greenwichi it
seemed as if the whole literary tribe
of London were gathered together.

Douglas Cook's policy, Vo whicl
Beresford Hlope's purs, enabied hîm
Wo give affect, wus te buy tha very
best article whatever migît lie the
necessary price. The field was open;
The Spectator hiaving declined after
the death of Bintoul; sud The Sat-
ur&zy paid, as 1 understood, from the
first.

If any one into whose bande The
Baturnda!/ may since have f ellen
fancies that its suceess wus due to
political pepper lie is mistaken. Its
toue during its palmy dsys was epî-
curean, and this wae the source of
ifs popularity lu the cirelesl by which
iV was chiafiy supported. Tt was saîd
of us that wlereas wiVh Vhe genera-
tien of the Iieformi Bill everything
had beeu new, everything had beau
true, sud everything had beau of the
highest importance, with us uothing
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was ne i othing wus true, and noth-
ing was of any importance.

One day Cook aalced me whether I
had written a review of a book whicli
lw eld put into mny hands. I re-
plied that I had read the book, but
that, it wae flot wortli reviewing,
"Ahli he said, *you are flot like the
others. If I give then a bad boo>k,
they eut it up; yout tell me that iii la
not worth reýviewing' I eomehow
got a false reputation for sharpncss
ai; a reviewer. A work like Froude's
"Hlenry VIII_-" not only artfully pal-
Iiating the. detestable crimes of a des-
pot, but artfully blackiening the
memoriesl of hie victime aucli ae More,
Fishier, and Pcle, surely caIi. for
reprobation. I have always thouglit
that Macaulay was inhuman in in-
uisting on the republication of his re-
view of poor Satan Montgomery's
poomas. Tt ies a pity lie did not live
ko read Fitziames Stephen's; examina-
tion of hié. -Lfe of Warren Hastings."
It miglit haveý tauight, humi mercy.

Froude was undoubItedly a man of
genlius. IH. was a meut brilliant and
fascinating writer, and his Ilistory
becomes f ar more historical when
death lias rid him of Hlenry VIII.
But neither accuracy no>r justice ever
was his strong point. H1e was very
impossible. H1e had set out under the
influence of Newman; h. ended ater
ar. interval of scepticism under thaý
of Carlyle. Neither of hie proplieti
wu. likely ko put him in the way of
plain truth.

My moat important or lemet unîm-
portant work as a journalist, however,
was a series of letters. in The Daily
NewnS, afterwards reprinted unider the
titi. of "The Empire." It commenccd
witli a letter advocating the cession
of the Ionian Islands, which were in
a chronic etate of discontent, to
Greece; a measure favoured by my
political fiiends and presently adopt..
ed without any of the. terrible effeets
predicted by the worshippere of Emn-
-pire. The. whole eriea was anti-lIn-
perialist, sdvocating the. concession of
independence to aduit colonies, so

that England niight becomne indeed
the mother of free nations. In the
debate on the question of the. Ionian
Islands Disraeli attaoked me in the
Hlouse o! Comnione. The publication
o! hie letter to Lord Malmesbury, then
Foreigni Secretary, lia shown that lie
himselt regarded -these wretclied
colonies'' as "a milletone round our
nvcký," and hield that tliey would
d"ail be independent in a few yeairs,"

Nor was this a transient ebullition.
[lis friend Sir William Gregory tells
uls that lie held the same language in
private te the end of lie life. To
show how little I shared Disraeli 's
contempt for the colonie, iL was in
consequencev of a suggestion made by
me ko a Colonial Secretary that tii.y
were fhst mentioned in thi. Queen'e
speech.

The opinions held by me on the
Colonial Question were*at thet time,
prevalent; some o! our statesmen
avowed then, more were indlined to
them.- They were uindoubtedly shatredi
by m-y friend Sir Frederir Rogers. the
permanent head of the. Colonial Office.
The v were certainly not devmed trea-
son by my fniend Giodley, the founider
of Cýanterbuiry, New 'Zealand, with
whom I had a good deal of inter-
course on colonial suibjeets. 11e was;
at il events etrongly in favour of
colonial self-government and said that
lie would. rather b. ruled by a 'Nero
on the spot than a Board in London.
There is now a tidal wave o! the op-
posite sentiment; but I have more
thRn once in the. course cf a long life
stood on the dry beach where a tidal
w;ave had been. 1 rernain unshaken
in m y convictions. Nor was the.
meovement in which, through these
letters, 1 took part, without import-
ant effert, at the time. A larger mea-
sure o! self-government was given to
the rolonies; the. Britishi troops were
withdrawn from thein; and an end
wss put ko petty wars with Maori.s
and Kaffirs whieh the. presence cf the.
troops, by encouraging the. aggree-
sivenese o! the. colonise, lied tomnent-
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cd and which had cont Great Britain
many millions.

Palmerston, secc>nded by Layard,
proclaimed the. regeneration, political
and financial, of the. Turkish Empire;
encouraged British investment in its
tunds; identified British diplomnacy
with its preservation; and drew us
into a war witli ]Rusia in its defence.
In the, letters I argued on the oppo-
site s3ide, and on this question at lest
few will say that my pen was enIieted
on the aide of wrong.

The. publication of the. letters
brought me into connection with
Walker, editor of The Daily New8,
one of the. most tboroughly upriglit
and consoientious members of the.
press I ever knew. What is behind
the. press is now a v.ry grave not to
say terrible question. If sucli men as
Wallcer were behind it we should b.
sale onough.

The. Letters on the Empire, with
general connections, gave mre for the
time siomethuing of a political position.
1 was offered the. nomination for
Chelsea and Kensington, a constitu-
ency i which the. iÂbraIs had a safe
majority. But I knew the. difference
betveen the. pen a.nd the. tongue. I
neyer wa8 a speaker nor had I
itre-ngtii for Psiliamentary life. D>is-
raeli, iiowever, seemned to take it into
bis head that I wae likely to b.
troublesome, for again lie attacked me
personally in tiie House of Comnione,
This time it was for writing against
entails of land, a subject for which I
had prepsred myseif under the. guid-
arce of an eminent ]and agent. Hle
nfterwards pureuied me acroffe thie
Atiantic and tried to brand me, under
a perfectly transparent pseudonym. if
"Oxford Profeesor" could lie calIled a

pseudonym at ail, as a "social syco-
phant. " There is surely notiiing more
daetardly than ti mode of stabbing
a reputation.

Altiiough I declined to run for Par-
liament niyeelf, I went with sorne of
my friends to their election8 and en-
joyed the. fun, of wiiicii something
stili lingered, though reform had
quenched the. glories of Eatanswill.
Tiie Luberal Whip one day sent for
me and told me that Mr. Mundella, a
Nottingham merchant, had been
asked to run for Sheffield, the. seat of
the. most militant trade-unionism, that
Mfundella wue a novice in polite but
would be inclined to accept if I would
go with hîn and post hum. The
Wigs frowned on the enterprise, gay-
ing that Roebuck (-Tear 'eni" was
hie nick-name), the otiier candidate,
through bis influence witii the, unions
was sure of success and would corne
bac< with bis re6tive Radicaliani a
greater thorn in the~ aide of the, Gov-
ernnient than ever. Beaides, tiiere
was danger of a riot. I euggested a
reference to Gladstone. Tiie answer
was, Figlit.

To Sheffield we went. There
Mundella was approaeiied by the. moet
extreme and formidable of the unions.
H.e took by my advice a boldly inde-
pendent lin., which was succeesful,
the. great union no doubt having ite
enemies, and was returned by a large
majority. At Abingdon one hall was
stormed and &t Reading we had a
row. But these were notiiing to the.
election days of old. At Woodstock
we fougit against the. interest of
Blenheim, represented by Lord
Randoif Churchill of curious lame.
But Blenheini iad given, its Christ-
mas doles xnd prevailed.



THE WYRD-POOL

BY CLARE GIFFIN

S T L Novernbe)(r miooniliglit, w inrdçhiJ :es cii clear puirpie sky, Nvith
only a 6tar, liere and there, briglit ai,
tie' horizon. Thev girl wblo s;ilped1 Out
()f the great gate past the( w ard er
shivered a little RE ehe look1'4d up thle
haro hill rwedwith stunteid trees
that rose abov- lier. Thon she huir-
ried breathlessly up the bill; stumb-
ling bore and thevre over gt onee,
falling into bobsý ini the unevenl
grounid, and glanring faulyat the
blark shadows of great rckt. Neyer.

thl- he fared forwa-rd uinrestling,
m-rappediý in a lng black cloak, lier
face covered with the folda; of a hood.
Up and stili up ; hier breath canie now
in littie panlting gasps, hialf terroir,
haif exhauïtion ; yet she wvould not
stop, nay' , could flot, for to realt would
bo to give place beéde lier to the
s;pirite, of fear that would have drawn
lier bark. In the shielter of the wood
at last, rhe dremw breath for a mo-
ment, but the feair at lier heart grew
colder. She glided deeper inito the
rhadowa-, wbichi seemted to reacli out
long arnms and enfold lier. There had
been no wind below, but, hore on the
hull-top there was a ctirring of rek;tlcs
airs, and the w-od seexned allive
around ber. The dead leaver, were
Boft underfoot, rustling here and
tbore: above, through a traery of
nakod bouglis, ahe rnw the dise of
the moon, cold and whbite. She put
'lier hands before lier face for one
moment, niuttered a hurried prayer
and thon went on through the wood,
which wvas only apparently ailent, go
full was it o! ornait night noiies, tiny
shiftings, and ruç;tlings;, and sighings.
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Thieln out. of thip mnaze 8he(l canwll
into a tiny cleared spaee, ro nmail
thiaf thet miiiutieFt Vraeryv of tlle treu
on1 the opposite é;]d]( o! it. wals clear
againlst. theo sky; it wals on thev very
beiglit of the lliii!; and yet, in thle veryv
rii 4 ýt 1a a f etili clear pooxl;ý liai! of
it wa lacýk ill t10 SihadowN' sud( liaI!
was b)riglit ini the mnooniliglit. Shet
galveoe Olcry; for the Fhaelow me
lo gnne cru Eýhe eoldl< ee aulglt in
Ilhe wvdpo.Sheture ber b
to its hlalunted waters, and sat dlown

bnthai, e Oak at the, eeOf
the lao g Still thlere wvero oil v
the wonoxise abouit. Not farhlw
was the viastle; rnt ro far but thant
the noise o! a rs lesahond hvn
ini the couirtvard slhould have rorne uip
to lier. Andl Gurth wasf ever restless.-
Yet no souind camec. flow hoiuld] it?
WaS 41he fnt ouitslie the bounllde of ail
familiar thinge?' 110re at the edg-e of
the wrpol2She would not thintk
o! it, but ant, niuttering prayvers in)
whose usre shlo had littbe faithi. What
rhould Virgin or saintr, do for lier
now, whien -she hiad corne here, wh-fere
none but the old hieathen godei had
power ?

Thon after endbces waiting, as it
seedý< to lier, she turned abolit once
more ; the wyrdpool ws a circle of
ligt-a shini:ng terror that she mtntf
approaceli. Swifl 'y as slbe mniglit. she
roese, slipping off her darkç cloak as;
ehe did so anéi went forward to the
pool, Only a thin white garxnent
ahe wore, and rhe unbound lier biair
and lot it fali about ber in wave uipon,
wave o! darkness, tili it alxnoet seemned
as if she were cçovered once m-ore
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with bier cloak. She went to the pool'a
.dge and stood with lier bare, white
arme raised to the cold moon, and
repeated words that she had been
taught by old Ulrica. A charmn it
muet be, se knew, but the. words
were nmeaning1ess to lier. The strange
old speech that was Ulrica's wue un-
couth to tongue and esr; yet she said
the charm, if charmi it was, and then
dropped to the ground, Iying ab al
lier sRlim length, her elbowe reeting on
a crescent-shaped atone at the edge
of the. pool, lier rounded chin firm on
lier bands; and go se looked into the
depths, where the moon's dise hung
suspended. She looked, started;
thon, lest the speli shouldl break,
leaned forward enchanted by what
she saw. No fear that ahe should
etart again 1 The dise in the water
clouded, grew larger, grew dimmer,
fihled ail the pool with a soit, dîf-
fused glow, whicli, even as ah.
looked, rnoved uneasily, twisting anid
wreathing within itef, as the fogs
do when they corne in from se&. Thon
figures grew out of the. tangle, as
they miglit have grown eut of fog;,
gleam of mail, lightning of eharp
blades; and prcaently over ail bung a
stormy red glow; and by this the
whole was clear. The girl did not
stir; she lay there, intent, sulent, lier
face flughing and paling by turne. At
aset the shadow of the. oaks that

circled the. clearing, moving as the.
moon moved, croused the withered
grass and touched the edge of the
pool. And with it came the fog once
more; the. figures lest themselves in
its mystery; its restiess moving was
stili; the. liglit died away or centred
rather to the moon-diiac, and the
wyrd-pool lay, part in shadow, part
in Iight, as it had been before.

Thon the girl moved. Once more
she stood upriglit and repeated an
incantation, with white arms extend-
ed to the waning moon. And looking
only at the grass, fearful of every
aiglit and sound, ah. fled to the shel-
ter of the treeas, seized lier diacarded
cloaik, and hurried on lier way. By

time ah. liad corne to the hill's brow,
where the wood gave way to uneven
ground, the place lay in shadow. A
patli of liglt from the setting moon
stretched over the water, and against
this, the tower below lier showed
black and grini. Witli ne thouglit of
the rougliness of the way, eh.e sped
down to lier goal; she fell once, twice;
lier bands bled; lier feet stumbled
with sheer weainess; but, urged alike
by fear and desire, ah. made ne stay,
till, white-faced, with hard-drawn
breath, she stopped at the. gate. A
iiignal - twice repeated - and yet a
third timne - and the gate waa opened
by the sleepy warder; a muttered
word and se wus wîthin; thon a hur-
ried rush Up winding stairs and into a
tiny turret chaznber, dark, yet so liglit
that she saw a bent figure at tiie case-
rnent.

-Ulriea, I saw it al!" she cried as
ahe flung herself at the Saxon wo-
man's feet.

Ulrica, a shadow among other
shadowB, bent over lier and raisel lier
Eflowly.

"And it was--?" she asked in a
harali voice.

-Arnied men, and a fire.glow,"
answered the girl; "a slip that camne
and sailed not away; fierce fighting in
the hlle, and Lord'Raymer lying etill
on the dais. "

" Good 1 Good 1" the old eyea gleain-
ed. "'Sawest auglit else?2"

"Ho who came in the slip - thou
knowest, Ulrica - going bacli, in
eafety as ft seemed, yet sorrowful."

'Sorrowful 2" There was a quiver
of fear in the harsh voice. "Sorrow-
fuii? And his enerriy dead, and hie
love gafe ?"'

"I know not, Ulrica, how I saw,
or why. So it was; and then-then
the shadow came and I aaw no more.
Ulrica, Ulrical Dost think 'twas
deadly sin 2" se lifted lier face,
white in the. glooni, and the. old wo-
man paused lier hand over the soit
hair.

-Nay, nay f No asi," she mur-
rnured crooningly; -there are ne
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wîser gode than thoee of old tinies--
the truth-tellers. And now, eleep.
sIeeptP"

She passed her bande with ewift
firm motions acrose the white brow,
and over the sott uubound bair of
the girl on ber kuee, rnurmrnuing a
low song the while. Presently the
wide eyete ceffed to strain at the darli-
iness; the tense finigere relaxed; and
the girl'-, whole body reeted. Then
Ulrica raised ber, sud, laying lier
gently on the bed, went bach to lier
watch nt the wiudow.

-Why' Forrowfull ?- shte rnuttered to
herseif' aç she watched the quiet
stars. -Why (3orrowful ? He will
corne ere this moon dies, and will kill
Rayrner As the wyrd-poýol sys; yet,
why depant sDrrowful ?-

Till the stars wsnvd she, st there,
a dixu figure like a sbadow, and on
the bed lay the grrlaxed And nt
penre. lier wvide dark eye wflvere
closed: restleesnees and sorrow were
far awayv. When dawn came, Ulrica
slept too, but only to 4ee,, iu broken
drearn, fire-glowv and fighting, and a
fig-ure, mail-cled, of one who went
awaylý sorrowful.

Seven clayq sud seven nigbte, Ul-
rien, Aud the girl pnaMcld ini the tower
after that niglit of the fufli moon wben
the wy,.rd-pool hiad parfed with its
secrets. Paily Lord Rayuier etormed,
at the door, and daily lUlics, with
threats cf speil And cbarm, denied
hlm enfrance. Daily bis passion grew
sud hie anger with it, no ths.t the
Saxon wornan feared that even the
terror of lier power would 'hold buxu
back no longer; but the girl, kung
what she bad seen, neyer doubted.

Then on the seventh night, without
sound to warn thern of whst was to
corne, there was a great trarnpling of
feet below iu the courtyard; the bst
of a truxupet, voices o! half-awaioened
men, lights that uioved hither and
thither; and thon, Ulnlca, Iooking ses-
ward, eaw a liglit there, not fan froni
shore: snd they knew that the wyrd-
pool had not lied. The girl stood hy
the casernent, list-ening to the sounds

frorn below; the wild war-cfies, the
crash o! axe-blowe, the eong of the
strange sailors wbo had corne witb ber
lover. Ulrica kueit beside ber, un-
moviug, bresthing barehly; there wae
only a dirn ligbt lu the rooni, but
even by that the girl could sec the
fear in the woman'e face, thougli,
flushed witb hope, ehe did not tbink
to wonder nt it.

"They are figbtfing belowl" see
crled exuiltingly;, "and be wine, UI-
ries, he winisl"

"Jes Raymer there?" hnestbed the
olé!omn the girl looked out, but
în vain.

-They are toc close to the casltle;
1 cennot see, " ebe said; -- bu t I th înk
not; bis voice" (she shuiddered as nt
a rernmreuce) "is not srnong
thern."

"Ah!" The wo-man on the floor
shuddered sud dIrew rloeqer to ber
chaRrge; but the girl paid no heed;: the
fight was beîow, sud, on its issue al
thiingeq <iepended,. Thon suddenl,,
even whilc ehe waited, came a sharp
qr-nell of e;moke; snd the dark below
her was shot 8(cross wîth a rnurky*
glesrn Another aud another came,
till a fierce red ligbt. beat up frorn the
fine below; it ooloured the foarn on the
sands and the eree«te o! the waves,
and sbowed plainly the ship, wbose
liglit Ulrîca hsd seen. And now there
carne a great crash, a sound o! fsllingr
timber and a roar of many voices.

"The door of the great hall!" crled
the girl triuxuphant;, but Ulnica shîv-
ered sud, rieing, beld the girl's body
with one etrong arm. What sound
lied she seerned to hear without the
door a moment since ?

But the girl liad ne thouglit of fear.
Fromn belcw carne wild shoutinga, out-
cries now frorn Raymer's psrty, now
from the essialante. The red liglit
etill shifted sud glowed; sernetimea
more fiencely, sometlnmes with leue
glare, but with great volumes o!
emoke. The heat fromn it, toc, beat
up now towsrds the window. Then
s great silence fel;, the outeries lie-
low lui the great hall were hushed;

- . . ...................... ... ;=-
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the girl turned £rom the window and
held her breath, listening for any
sound that miglit tell the issue of the
struggle. Ulrica, too, _listened,
straining te catch that sound from
without the door; but there was only
the same stillnese, broken a littie nowby a crackling of fiame, So, whila
the minutes paesed, the gil's beart
beat so that Ulrîca fancied she could
hear its streng pulaing; but Ulrica's
lisart went slowly, with pauses of
fear between the throbs as she listen-
ed for that faint, sound s0 frauglit
with terror-the sound that miglit
have been a rustie of garments.

Then came a crash. flerce war-
cries, eliriekEs for niercy, ail the pan-
demonium of the :firet part of the figlit
renewed. And loud above it ail the
war-cry of the outland sailers.

"The wyrd-pool I Raymer is stil
flow, as I saw him-asm I saw hlmn-"
cried the girl.

But Ulriea only drew lier closer;
for the door had opened, stealtbily,
and a figure was gliding ini. There
wais no place in the roorn for hiding.

Below in the hall, amid shifting
torch-light and the glare of the lire
that had belped to break in the great
deor. there was confusion and death.
Lord Raynmer, as the wyrd.pool had
shown him, lay very stiil on the dais;
but between the invaders and the tur-
ret stair were his retainers, fighting as
men without the hope of life.

Through theee the a8saîlanflt cut
and hacked a way. Their leader, a
giant, fair-haïred, blue-eyed, and
armed with a huge axe, sbouted a
war-cry' and plung-ed headlong among
bis enemries; but they, gathered in a
knot, desperate, determined to die
with their lord, fought againwt him,
uncaring, for the end. Once lie came
within a rword'e length of the etair,
but ere lie could gain it the rush of
men that came betwçeen drove hlm
backwardl; yet, in the second's space,
from abeve lie heard ai cry' , a woman's
voice-desperate, stricken, not with
fear, but with borror of some stran ge
ghaistly thing. Rie told himigelf that

the veice wae strange, unfamiliar,
the cry of some waiting wornan ai-
frigbted at the lire; but no less did it
nerve bis arm te greater strength.
Ris men, fewer by their own number
than the defenders, fought with seme-
thing of bis ewn rage. The fire bad
grown, and though the torches in the
hall had burned low a fierce shifting
blood-red light shene over themn ail.
In this glare they swung te and fre,
with clashing of armeansd armeur,
the duil tbud of failing men, the sick-
ening grind and cruais of axe-blows,
cries and groans, and new and thon
a hoarse laugh.

Thon, gatliering ail his etrength, the
huge faîr-haired leader rushed once
more for the turret staÎr. Ris eizo
and tho boadway he had gained car-
riod hîlm far into the lessening knot
of men that guarded it. Striking eut
with hie axe, he forced his relentioem
way onward, swiftly at firrt, thon
more and mxore slowly, tilI almost at
the stair's feet they cbocked hlm for
a moment. But ne power of theirs
could beld hlm hack now; and break-
ing threugh their ranks he rushcd up
the staire and into the turret reemý
where the light of the lire gave an
uncortain red glew. But there he
etopped, starod about hlm, and thon
rau stumblingly te tbe farthest cor-
ner where îay a white mass-a slim,
form that he raised. in hie armas sud
carrîed towards the casernent. There
in the red glow he made sure, and
knevr that be bad corne tee, late; for
the girl lay very stili in bis armns,
and lier white dreas wase tained with
blood. Yet she knew him, as lie
thought, and her eyos seugbt bis, FIe
laid ber ou the bed, and weut softly
about the chamber.

In a jar he feund. fair water; in a
prees, lino linen. With these ho
tended ber weuuds, but- wîth lîttie
hope. fiere was net the welcome be
had feuglit te win, and hie heart was
stili witb pain.

While ho lad sought for the water,
lie bad found Ulrica. She, tee, had
feit, the blade that 1'ad pierced tiie
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girl, but ahe had sold her life dearly,
for hier hands were gripped at the
thiroat of the man who bail waited
outside the door.

All things were now sickeningly
clear to the girl's lover, and hie lifted
his love ini hie armis and went down
the et airs and out irito thle hall, where

ier mnen, victors in thie fight, awaited
fimi. They wo-ýýculd have cheered, but
hie; Iifted Land checked tbem, and
silently thiey passed out, after him.
rie dyviug flre still glowed ini the

coutyad;but its light had sunken

to a duil red glow.
As they passed out of the court-

yard, they saw in the Eastern sky
the dawnlight of another day, and
black against it Iay their shIipl. The
girl in the Ieader'e arms stirred as
the liglit fr11 on her ryelids, haif-
opened lier dark ey' eq, aud then, as
they wearily cloee;d again, lay very
estili. And thef fair-haiired leader,
knowing what had be(fillen, ciirried
her still %vhit4e bodiy to hie ship and
sailed away into the eunrise, sorrow-
fui at heart.

LOVE SONNET

Bi, CHARLOTTE RATON

I F I cotild reaeh the haven of your heart,
I would not mmid the winding pathe 1 trend,

Nor heed their loneliness; if I were led
13y that one aim t rue îneight would impart
The needful guidance; I would onward start
On that tempestuous voyage without dread,
With hope renewed and spirit comforted,
Though drîfting sometimes without lamp or chart.

If 1 bat knew your love my cîtadel,
['d be impregnable against the storin;
And all those fears that corne replete with harm,
Thoee fears that strong love ouly cau dispel,
Your heart ini mine, to, keep me safe and'warm-
Thur, eheered and fortifled, ahl would be well.



THE LEGISLATURE

0F THE ISLAND 0F ST. JOHN
A FRAGMENT 0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND HISTORY

BY HENRY SMITH

p RINCE, Edward Island, now a prov-
ince of the. Dominion of Canada,

during the. early years of its history,
under the naine of the Ieland of Ut
John, iiad a separate governrnent with
ail the. appendages of a oolony of the
Empire. In the. year 1770, when
Walter Patterson landed on the. island
shores with hie commission from
Ring George the, Third, he found in
the. oolony about one thousand Eng-
Iisii epeaking people and three or four
hundred Frenchi Acadiens. Calling to-
gether s many of the. inhabitants as
he coula conveniently reaeh, h. read
hie royal commission as Captain-Gen-
eral and Governor-in-Chief over the
Island of St. John, and at once sought
to set in motion the. necessary ina-
chinery for the governinent of tihe
country.

A couneil having been appointed,
the. Governor with the. advio. of hie
ministers made -resolutions, rules,
ordinanee, aud regulations," for the,
governinent o! the. colony until a r.-
preseetative body should b. chosen
by the. people.

On the. 7th 0f February, 1778, an
order in couneil was pssaed -tht a
houe of representatives or general as-
sembly of the. inhabitants of this
Island b. fortiiwitii cailed.- The nuxu-
ber of the. representatives was fixed
ai eighteen, as in the, opinion of the.
Gov'ernor that many persons could b.
found on the island who would inake

'.respectable repreeentatîves." The
members were chosen "«by taking the.
voices cf the whole people oollectively
a8 belonging to one country and waiv-
ing ail kinds of qualification, except
thoir being Protestante and resi-
dents." If, s suggested by Goveru-
or Patterson, there were only about
eighteenl pereone who would ruait -a
tolerable appearance" as honourable
membere, and that nuniber being re-
quired, for the. Legielature, that firet
electioni does not appear to b.s 8s
hotly contestel se eleetions tiiere have
often been sinc.. As the representa-
tfres were chosen oin bo by the.
wiiol. people, they were called re-
pressentatives at large.

The couneil, whioh consisted cf nine
members, had both legislative ana ex-
ecutive jurisdictiou. When the. house
of ssembly was in session the coun-
cil sat as a Jegialative body and pe-
ed or r.jected the. acte. cf the. low.r
house, just as the. Senate cf Canadla
do.. to-day. The. menibers of the.
couneil were alec the avisers cf tiie
Goveruor, who wus always preeent
wiien they st as a privy council. They
were not in eny way rexsponsible Wo
the. people, but were appointed by
the, Crowu. The. Chie! Justice wae
presideut of the. council when that
body st in uts legielative capacity.

Tiie firet Houe of Asembly met
in July, 1778, just oue hundred years
before the island entere4 the. Canad-
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ian Coniederation. The sessions of
thi. bouse were held at the residence
of the cIerk, Alexander Richardson,
ini a building that stood on the north
corner of Queen and D)orchester
streets, Charlottetown, which was
known at that time as "The Cross
Keys." This Parliamrent, which, only
laisted oe year, dos not seemn to, have
been a very formidable ai! air. The
colony was yet ini its infancy, and
the firet members choeen from among
its inhabitants could only, iu the na-.
ture of things, in mort instances at
Ieaat, be merely novices.

One member, who left has country
home for the capital, to attend the
sessions of flhc Houe, said that -dur-
iing hie vacaut hours hie waa framing a
barn for the governior, and oe day he
said to Hie Exrellency, 'What ia the
use o! ruy beingy here ? You and the
Attorney-General write ail the Acta
and we have nlyý to pas85 them, for
we are riot, able in amnend them,'

Tile Governor said, -You wMl do
better -(Kon." The member replied,
"Ag oo as the barn is finiahied 1 wilI
go home and neyer corne back," and
he was. as gond s his word. This same
Governor Patterson, a few years laV-
er, in a letter Vo Lord Dorchester
isaid: "The Island of St. John bas
heen my hobby-horse. 1 have brought
it from nothing to what it ia to-day.
To me it owes itýs Isws, its roads, ite
inhabitante sud its sparate legiala-
ture. -

Of the thirteen ac" paosed by thie
first Parliament, one or two, may have
special mention. One provides that
oach act shouîd be publicly rend aloud
*'by the Irovost..Msrhall within four
days after the Governor's asgent had
been given to it lu ths Legisiature,
at the most publie parts of Charlotte-
town. Thon, within threo monthe
aftsr the adjournment of the aasembly
ail the laws passed at ths session wers
to, be sent Vo the senior justices ci
tie peace for esch o! Vhe rountieds on
the Icland, witi instructions to t~he
justices Vo imniedistely assemble the
nsig-hboulring people sud read aloud

the aid acta. Threc senior justices
were then required Vo transmit each
act, with a certificats endorsed upon
it, that the same wss duly read by
hM, Vo the next nearest justice, who
should go through the sarne form of
caling the people Vogether and read-
ing Vhe acte, until eaeh justice had
rend ail the actaý aloud, so that they
should be fully proclaimned." The lest
justice in eacli county hanving these
laws ws then required to deliver themn
over Vo flhc post-master, who should
keep them for public ins;pection.

Chapter ton of the Acta, aiso pass-
ed nt Vhia firat sfesion, rnay, in this
age of freedomn and Iibert y Fcem Vo
us a very tyrannical iawv Itq basic
principle appeara Voý have been "What
we have we hoid." Tt provided that
no perron, either male or female, eould
leave the Island withouit first hanving
given fouirteen daye notice Vo an offi-
ciaI appointedý4 for thnt puirpnoe, and
thie name of the, applicant 1111d to be
po6ted for that periodi in the most
public place in his district. T!, thien,
within fourteen daysr no <'Ilmawer
registered aga.inat flhc naine, and the
farts warranteýd it, a pasa waas issiied
in the following forin:

"Island of St. John, The bearer A.
B. of ............ la hereby perxnltted Vo
depart this Island ln such manner as ho
or she shall think proper or fit, having
complied with the Act of this Island for
that purpose. This permît or paso to
ho in foree for sixty daya from the date
hereof and no longer. Given under my
bond and seal at .... .... Town the ..

....«day of .. .... 177 ......
In cases where it was ahsoiutely

neceesary Vo leave in less than four-
Veen day'av the set provîded that the
person wiahing Vo dspart hail Vo Rive
a sufficient bond that any dlaims that
might arise wouid be s;atîafaetorily
settled. Masterg o! vefflels sud others
convsy' ing any person froin the Island
without a pasa were subject Vo a pen-
alty of fifty pounde sterling.

It was found alter twelve years' ex-
perience that this net wa-, often svad-
ed, "by parties running away in eau-
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oes and other ama erafte, by means
whereof their lives were endangered,
and eeveral other inconveniences and
difficultieis arose." It was also found
te be prejudiciai to the settiement of
the colony, as immigrant6 were told
that on acount of ite provisions,
.after their arrival on the Island they

would never be able t-o leave again.-
Tis law was therefore repealed, se
that ever since that tirne "Men may
corne and Men mnay go," but the Is-.
land -goes on forever."

In 1774 a second parliament was
elected, which laeted five years and
held two sessions. Referring to tihis
period, one writer remarks: "The Is-
land rnay be said to have been de-
ranged in regard to the Government
from the temporary or total absence
of xnany of the principal officers."

In 1775 the Governor departed the
Island and did not return until 1780.
The. chief Justice dying in the com-
mncnement of 1775, a sueceffsor did
flot arrive before the end of that year.
In 1775 the Attorney-General and Sur-
veor-General, having been carried
âway by the rebels, did not return 'to
it, ner the naval officers, until 1776.
The Reoeiver-General, Collector of
Customes and Provost-Marshall, hav-
ing departed the Island in 1774, have
not returned te it as yet, and thoSe
officers are executed by temporary
deputations on the Island, me well
probably as that of Clerk of the Coun-
cil. No doubt there is good cause
for this absence, yet it shows the total
disarrangement of the system on the
Island during the war. -

Tt will ho seen that under these cir-
cumeitances the Island Assembly,
within this period at least, would not
ho overburdened with legisiative dut-
ies. In 1779 a proclamation was is-
sued by IPhilips Calbeek, administra-
tor of the Governaient, requiring
eighteen representatives at large to be
elected by the whole people of the
colony. No nominations were noces-
cary and each elector could vote for
#.one or more qualified persons as
should in all amount toe ighteen."

Tis wrît was placed in the hande of
Robert Stewart, Provost-Marshal, and
ho returned the following persons elec-
ted thereunder:

John Budd, James Campbell, David
Higgins, Walter Berry, James Curtis,
James Richardson, John C. Clark,
Benjamin Chappeil, Dougald Stewart,
William Craîg, Thomas Mellieli, David
Lawson, Moses De Les Dermer, John
Webster, Cornelius I{iggins, William
Warren, Thomas Hlyde and Alexander
Davison.

This Parliament wae called together
in 1779, and alter a short session,
in which. three acte were passed, it
was adjourned until the following year.
It was then opened by Governor Pat-
terson, who had roturned from Eng-
land after an absence of nearly five
years. In his opening "speech" the
Governor raid: 'After an absence so
unexpected and so painfully long, be
afflured I feol tis meeting among
the happiest of my Hie. My absence
has been very long indeed, and from
the many disagreeable circumstanes
attendîng it would have been isp
portable only for the frequent conseils,.
tien I received of rondering essentiai
service to tis Island. But ms I have
at asat reached mY long wished for
home 1 shail endeavour to forget my
sufferings, Ioases and expenses, and,
however preiudicial my absence may
have proved te my own affairs, 1 have
the pleaseuro te feel, and can with.
confidence assert it has been the
means of saving from ruin every îndi-
vidual whose welfare depended on the
fate of this Province, as wo have there-
by net only been prevented from be-
coming an appendage of Nova Scotia,
but we have had a certain founidation
lad for its being one day as fiourishing
a colony as any belonging te the
Crown of Great Britain."

The sessions of this Houso lasted
fourteen days, and juet before the ad-.
journnient the following resolutions
were unanimously passed:

I'Resolved that the surm of two pounds,
three shillings and ton pence, Halifax
currency, ho paid unto Samunel Braddock
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for the use of a room in his Houa., fire
and candes, for the. Hous..' meeting
ast session.

'Resolved that tiie aum of one pound,
ten shillings, Halifax Currency, ha paid
to John Compton, doorkeeper and mes-
songer; for hie attendance during thîs
aitting."

For the few vears of its history the
legislation of the Island colony seem-
ed to have gone on without friction or
dispute, and the votes on the dif-
feont questions before the sssembly
were generally unanîmo'us. The spirit
of opposition had not yet entered into
the public buisiness, and there were
no politicai parties.

This pacifie state of affaire, how-
ever, was flot of long duration. A
bill. prepared in England tc> maire
voidsble ail isales of landse under an
act passed in the first legielature ini
1773, for the recovery of quit rents,
was sent te the Governor to place bo-
fore the Ilouse of Assembly. This
Pattercon did not do, becauso the per-
snnal itrtsof himoelf and bis
friends wold suifer, as ho knew the

foeas then conetituted, would
niakle such a measure law. For this
aind other reouons, upon reprosentation
mnade( to) the Privy Council, Governor
Fatterson was eubsequently dismiesed
frornw office. Not, however, before ho
band dissolved the third Parliament and
called a new election to be held in
Mairch, 1784.

Ris object in this dissolution was to
secure a Roue of itepresentatives
lavouirable to hiniseif, and one that
svould carry out his own peculiar
vieýws. This he determined to do at
any cost, and he and hie friende, with
the aid. of one, at leaet, of the more
im,9dern- ruethods of election warfare,
were eminently successful, In the two
eessions that foîlowed, prior to his
removal fromn office, Governor Patter-
son had a Roue of Repreeentativoe
alter hie, own heart, but the cSt was
almoqt ruinoins.

A foot-note in Stewart'e Riîstory of
Prince Edward Island, published in
London in 18M, referring to this elec-

tion says: "It will, no doubt surprise
my English readers to be bld that
thie election cost the Governor and
his fInonde near two thousand pounde
sterling." Whben it is rernenbered
that at this period there were not
at the very outside limit over four
hundred votera in the colony, and that
two thousand pounde sterling would
b. nearly ton thousand dollars, it wih
bc seen that at leget the pries ci
votes bas not advanced very niateral.
Iy within the past century and a
quarter.

But the Govornor seemod well sat-
isfled with the resulte of this election,
as hie speech froni the Throne at the
oponing Of the. seoeiÎon cearly indi.
Oates:- "Gentlemnen of the Assernbly,
I amn happy that good sense and
truth have regained their )tust doniîn-
ion over doclamnation and falsehood,
and 1 congratlate the people on their
judiousii cboice of representatives.
gentlemen who 1 know have the hon-
our of their Ring and thie interesto of
governmont rnuch at heant and who
will consoquently make thcee objecte
their principal am."

Governor Patterson, having procur-
ed the return of a flTouse of Repre-
sentatives favourable bo bis own inter-
esta, soon managcd to get a majorityof the same mmid iznCouneil. But tii
King's mandate appointing Colonel
Edmond Fanning, LL.D., Governor,
as bis succersor, soon brought matters
bo a crisîs.

Colonel Fanning arrived in Noven-
ber 1786, but Patterson refused bogive up the Governorsbip, as be pro-
tended to tbink Fanning's appoint-
ment was only temporary bo allow
hini to go te England bo explain hieaction bo the Privy Council. In thiSview Patterson wae supportod by bis
Government, and thore was nothing
for Governor Fanning bo do but bo
await roeulte. For six monthe thero-fore, alter the arrivaI of Governor
Fanning the Island of St. John hiad
the honour of two governors. Durigthis tîme Patterson met the couneil
and took the advice of his xninisters
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in the ordinary way, while Governor
Fanning was in the colony holding a
commission from His Majesty the
King. In thesepring tetters from Eng-
land comrnanding Patterson without
delay, Vo deliver up the great seal and
ail the publie documents in hMe pos-
session, set maatterset trest, and< Colo-
nel Fenning aeeumed the Governor-
ship.

On the 4th of June, 1787, Governor
Fanning ieeued a writ requiring the
sheriff to open polse at Princetown,
St. Peter. and Charlottetown for the
election of eighteen membere. The
following is the returu to this writ:
-By virtue and obedience to the with-
in writ, I took the poile at Prince-
town, where two liste of candidates
off ered theielves Vo serve in the
general asembly, demoninated the
-Richmond Bay list" sud "Captain
Eleteher's list." For the Richmnond
Bay list, forty-five; for Captain
Fletcher's 1Est, fifteen. St. Peter's
poli, Vhe Richmiond Bay list, seven-
ty-two; Captain FIetcher's lisV, forty-
five. At Charlottetown the numbers
stood as follows: Richmond Bay list,
113; CapVain Fletcher's 11eV, 182;
total votes polled, 295; majority for
Captain Fletcher'e liet, sixty-nine. But
the taking of the poil beîng attended
with such circumetances of confus-
ion and disorder on Vhe part of the
candidates and of Captain Fletcher,
with military interférence and vio-
lence, offered Vo, me the said sherîif,
that I cannot look upon myseif justi-
fiable in makiug a retumn of the said
persons, as duly elected, their op-
ponente having tairen out a protest
against ail proceedings which were
had upon the 6aid-mentioned poli;
and also istopped poiling, as they ai-
leged, on aocount of irregularity
and tuinult of the proeeedinge. The
whoIe being supportedl by a variety cf
affidavite, I the said sheriff submit
the sme to Vhe consideration of Hie
PFxcellency the Governor in Council."

Thelse proceedings were set aside,
.1new write were iseued, this time

t i the three counties, aud noV gen-

erai, as previously. These write pro-
vided for four membere for each coun-
Vy, and two for each town, making, as
before, eighteen members in ail. At
thie election there was some, trouble
about the Kiug'e Couuty contingent,
as Vhe returuing oflicer decided, on
his own reeponsibility to, returu Vhe
four candidates having the emalleet
number of votes. This time the mat-
Ver was Vaken up by the Houe of
A6sembly aud eorrectsd, which oalled
forth from that body Vhs following
resolution: "RssoIved that it je Vhe
opinion of this Rloues that Jacob Stag-
mnan, Vhe present, deputy-eheriff of thie
Government, and who, at the late elec-
tion acted as returniug offlcer for
Ring's County, did ou that occasion
conduct himeelf with Vhe moSt shame-
fui partiality and injustice, by reject-
ing good and legal votes when offered
by one set of candidates and by ad-
rnitting uch s wsre noV legal on Vhe
other; and et 1meV, contrary to his
declaration on Vhe huatings, by re-
turning as duly elected the set of can-
didates who lied Vhe feweet Votes;
that sucli conduet, if periitted Vo go
unpunishsd muet be productive Of
the worst consequences by Sllcourag-
ing returning oflicere on future oocas.
ion. Vo deprive the inhabitants of a
part of their dearest priviIegee--the
riglit of election." And Vhe govern-
ment wae asked to remnove Jacob SVag-
man fro)m office, "and neyer allow binm
to hold a public position again in Vhe
colony." If Stagman hed any am-
bition for public position Vhis order
would fail more heavily upon hîm
than upon Vhe ordiuary mortel, s le
lived to be about one hundred years
oki.

The eîxth parliament, slected in
Vhs Island of St. John in 1790, lasted
twelve yeare and held nine sessions.
In ths opening session of this Parlie-
ment Govrernor Fanning eaid: "IV uow
becomes my duty ko recommsnd to
you the expedlsucy of sntering upon
some method for the erecting and
maintaining of schoole in order for Vhs
training of the youth Vo reading sud
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to a knowledge of the principles of re-
ligion and virtue. To you who are
parents 1 amn confident littie need ho
said in order to impress your minds
with the importance of Vhs duty to
the rising generation. For upon your
conduet on thie occasion it may pos-
sibly depend whether the child of Vhy
bosoni shall be a bleseing or a curse
to thyself-a useful or a worthlesa
member of the community. Give him
early instruction, and while lie ie
young seaslon hie mînd with maxime
cf virtue. Tescli hini science, and
hie life wilI ho useful. Teach him re-
ligion and hie death will be happy."

At this bouse the qualification of
Walter Patterson, who had been re-
turned as a inember having the higli-
est number of vote, wa quiestioned
on the ground that ho was thon re-
siding in England and therefore a non-
resident of the Island of St. John.
This view was upheld by the Legisla-
ture, and the seat was given Vo
Joseph Beers, 'who appeared Vo be
duly elected." This seems to ho the
only case in the hietory of the Island
Province, covering a period of about
one hundred and twenty-five years,
where an ex-governor was elected a
member of the flouse of Assembly.

The Parliament of 17M2. was aleo re-
quired Vo, adjudicate upon a siander
uttered agaînst somne of its members.
This "most ilfiberal, and wanton piece
cf abuse and siander,- was mnade by
John Cambridge, a merchant in the
Island, who said, that Charles Stewart,
John Montgomery, Joseph Beers and
Benjamin Darby, "were so conscicug
cf their inability Vo oceupy such places
(meaning their respective seats ini the
flouse of Assembly), that theSe mem-
bers scareely did anything during the
session but watch the motions of the
Chief Justiee's son, Charles." For
thie statement Mr. Cambridge was
eummoned Vo the Bar of the House for
an explanation, which lie refueed Vo
give. The bouse, after sitting with
closed doors for some time, evolved
the following resolution: "Resolved
that by taldng any further notice of

Mr. Cambridge, by commitment or
otherwise, would be gratifying hirn in
doing what hie appears Vo covet, we
therefore discharge him from further
attendance upon Vhs flouse, further
resolved that the false and malicicus
words conts.ined in Mr. Cambridge's
affirmation be, on Saturday next, l7th
instant, burnt under the gallows by
the sergeant-at-arnis attendîng upon
this flouse."

The settiament cf the lande; by the
prîetors of the -dîfferent townships,
under the terrms of their grant, had
alwayrs been a source cf agitation in
the colony, and in this session applica-
tion war made Vo the Legisiature, pray-
ingl that proceedingie ho taken whieh
wo'uld bring the suh ject under the con-
sidleration cf Hie Majesty's Secretary
of State. This matter was taken up by
the flouse, and after "a strict inquiry
and mature deliberation," the asseni-
bly passed resolutione qetting forth
the subject as clearly aud forcefully
as poffible.

It was shown by theee resolutions;
thtiýi of the eixty-seven townships inVo
whIichi the Island was divided only
upn ten were the termes cf settie-
ment ini reqpect, Vo population, coin-
piied with;, and forty-eight townships
were totally neglected by the proprio-
tors during- the whole period cf over
thirty years fromn the time the grants
werc made. These resolutions were
Prefeuted to the home government
with a petition froin the assembly that
meane might be taken Vo compel al
the proprîetors Vo fulfil the termes and
conditions on which the lande were
grented, or that those lande should ho
escheated and re-granted iu ornaJi
tracts Vo actual eetilers. These re-
prprsenta ions were reeeived by the
Duke of Portlaud, then Secreta-' -v f
State, who informed Governor Fan-
nîng that the matter would ho taken
into consideration by Hie M1ýajesty'e
confidential servants, who would rot
fail to remedy the evil complained of.

At this session an aet was pased
changing the naine cf the Island froin
St. John Vo Prince Edward Island.
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This ziun. was chosen by the. Legisia-

Kent, who, wiiile commander of the
forces of British North America, paid
special attention to the protection and
secuity of the. Island. This act re-
ceived the royal assent on the first of
February, 1799, and aXuce tiiat time
the. Province has been known by the.
name of Prince Edward Island.

It is flow nearly a century and a
halt since the Island of St. John wus
firat granted the right to elect, from
arnong its inhabitants, representatives
to govern and control its public affairs.
Their representatives were not statee-
men or orators, but tiiey iiad a paut to

play in the settiement and develop-
ment of the. colony, and in making ite
history ana enacting ite laws. The8e
pioneer legislators ana law-makers, for
the. most, part, diseharged their publie
duties honeetly and to the best of their
ability. They laid the foundation on
whicii others have builded, ana the
Prince Edward Island of to-day, witii
its rare privileges and larger oppor-
tunities, owes much to the men who
lived in this early period. They were
willing to give.their time and talents,
and when occasion demanded many
made sacrifices for the welfare of the
"Ses-girt Mae" they loved and taught
their sono to love "as the dear home
of freenien brave and true."

THE HARBOUR

Bv AUSTIN LOW

INUEN the world hurts, then speeffily we turn
, To one dear place, where love xnay not discern

The worst that is within us; where inean bat.
Gaineth no entrance: ail inviolate
This spot from sorrow, and ite sacred name
le Ilome--the harbour holding naught of Morne.

V~4I~I~ ; r ý-7 Du



MANITOBA TEACHERS AI3ROAD
BY NEWTON MAcTAVISH

Tf0 il]] fIlimensre at the" outeetI( thec sigiaince of th Maniýjllltob)a
echol-tachrs'visit to Great fîritaini

wMOUld be to at, once ýouirl driseýrvdit.
The tour begain al inpee~ of

whIi(.I fll1y two-thirds of the( 1Gý) whIo
coinpoezed thle party ha. ld nleyer before
set foot. That. meant. thetrefore, thati
even before mie Iiad fiItli tI)ibuov
anyý (of Ilhe tidal waesof thv 1St.

Lawenc, mst.of ul, Ilad alrea1dý
made whtin ol-1:rdi Vyeruntne.

woul1d be( reare a hetp (4 a life.
timeif 'lnd asý the ba of aý liieral od-
lucit in. 1,( thei Inild illinth dre li
ed mau il] tcWet 0w I ~i î

io Itfromn ehIiIlood 1ld boen
fcsdon id stethe f pralirie-

Or aeusltome(d o111V to tlie wýild blulff-
talds utf thef fairtîter no(rtII, il was; ani

exprie c f rareinterest tfu tsce for
thie first time an Otaj anta
or a1 Quebec psra.Trnoand

Mntreail had snfedthe Es,
wh.ilel( the gre-At d1oilaint eenui tI
Sskatchewan and tlIe Si. Lawrencu

haid bencr al ieriiab)Le terral 1IincgIfa(.
Buit tis wnas n trip te file motheir-

land. Thlat is, w1lat th orgnsn sec.-
retary, _Mr. F. J. Noev. intunded, an<
that i- w'hat Ii tIc l)roadest isense it

6o w'ell provedio te e.
The projeet did trot receive favour

from eithe-r tIe iflOjn ioj*ýn Govern-
ment or the ImlperialGoemnt

lard liad flot Mr. Ney possed ini-
domitable pesvrneit would have
been abandonned. Tni that event, final-
îty would very' Ike.ýluihve been given
bo a movement in eduicaioin tînt is of
mauch importance frma Canadian
standpoînt. of supremie împortance

3-25

frontl tIc stndpoinit of lnýipeilis.41t
huper(ý1ial ignol ra Ince Îý- l ý r, no n-
gade a a boeeting' isin, antd if is

paitent to m-ail personis ti luit ouir g(ov-

afIo:ý leas îl enes n r pulicr

MR. F, Jý NEý. fin;ANSN BEtTAjRy
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schools should have more thaîî a book
and inap knowledge of Our own
coun11try and of the motherland. Mr.
Ney'v, imse,;lf ani Englishman ly
birthi andl insetinct, but a Canadian ly

wihand patchaving a fine ap-
precciation of the broadening influence
crf rave ad of the enlivenment tbat
tr-avel gvste tolerance and good-
will, set aboutt te organise the Mani-
toba teachiers' tour. He had held the
poeSition of pinci(ipal teacher at Tre-
bierneMtb, and when he at-
terided a convention of teacliers at
Winipe-, lie saw the opportunity te,
grt-fly en, ilarge tijeir riîge of vision
aind teaci(hingz capacityv, and he did not
lut tlîe oppertunity go ly.

What did tbîs tour to the
motherlaird involve ? One weuld
iscarcely wish te le conducted through
the mazes of that experience, but
Rome indication might le made of
its ramiffications. To England sev-
er-al trips in advance had te, le made.
Assistants at iseveral principal places,
sue'h as London and Edinburgl, had

te be enlisted and local committees
appoirited. Elaborate plans for food
lodging and transportation lad to be
laid, and for the Continent and Ire-
land the agency of Cook acquired.
Vessel accommodation had to be look-
cd with the Allan Line, months in ad-
vance, even months before the first
booking ha.d been made by Mr. Ney.
Arrangements had to be made for
special trains over the Canadian Pa-
cifie IRailway, as well as for sîmilar
service abroad. Coaches and tramears
liad to be engaged, vessels chartered
and public halls rented.

Observant people in Great Britaîn
lîad iseen large parties of Canadian
visitors before, but the teachers, 150
cf us women, were a novelty. They
had seen manufacturers, members of
the learned professions, and fighting
men. But teachers-from Manito-
bl That was something new. Lon-
don, of course, was net perturbed.
In brakes we went, down from Euston
te Kensington, and were swallowed
up as one man. We realised we were
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iii the' guif of the great inaeistrorn
of humanity, anîd that in it we were
nothing more than an unrecogni6ed
unit. But we had our way to pur-
Isue in that confusing turmoil, and
it liad been set down on maps for us.
So that some onie or two or three per-
sons must have gone apart from the
swarm to consider our coming.

As a community, London was flot
affected by our presence, altbough we
confess to having been visibly affeeted
by London. But, notw\ithsit-iatding
the opinions of Isome whio hiave gone
from Ludgate Huill to Hiimpstead
Heath, London is not the whole Brit-
isli Isies, and even if she did not
bold hier breatli at our arrivai, but
took the precaution te remove the
Crown jewels- from the Tower, the
anticipation of us had set other com-
munities agog. Windsor and Bich-
mnond and Kew had heard uIs com-
ingr a long wa-y off, and Portsmouth
had set hier docks in readîness. Cant-
erbury had revîsed her tales, and Ox-
ford and Eton 'had been ail "let out."

St. Albati: liad bxtdft~li e Hto-
mnan rernuîîîsn and polislie< up the

elvie platt, ,wh ile (argat wat hesitat-
ing between a fre,6h sulyl oÀ Shrim'lpsz
and an extra rowý of hirgxp iesi
the grotto Shauseae adplnt
of time and reýaso(n for turingiii_ i, biÎS
grave at Stafrand tilt. de o
Anne Hala'ymust a'butd
across theAxon wliei mw fr11upo
hier ertst\wbile humble doii-let qnd
four-p(',er bed. Coepoiiyt

9ftauza to arl'siegsd raml on

lier private gates. and at the
eleventh hour and for sonweit
tlîereafter provided a baIl of uniisual
cireumfernce., Carlisle had arraniigedl
tiree d7;t of solid hospitatlity, whichi
almocst tied< Iber wtiPrs

But PaIris, is, alwas ready . lInve'
of our vîsIf. hiowever. -lhe brushied
down ber Fr-entchi a littie. She naig
not at al] embarrasIsed, but took de-
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liglit ini sitting outside at cafés and
wlngalongl" the boulevards in what

is not, known to hierseif as sang froid.
She hiad set out to, pick up with us
at least a tspeaking acquaintance, and
wvith t1e hielp of Aýnglo-Saxon idiome
slhe sue weed eynd lier moet san-
guiine, expectatin. But she closed
the Louvre and thle Luxembourg just
as enrd as uu Ind thu6 gave us a
chiance( to look uip ut the Arc de Tri-
ompheli( and ouit of place in the Champs

Else.She mnust bave raiseil lier
price for leoaeand lowered it for

wine, s to give thie "feetotaV' mem-
ber of te party a reai impression.
She adepsbe for us a luncheon

in thie Lattin quartier, which was a
triumiiph in itsel,1f, and asked us in her

eaies anner wbether we would
hiave rougeI. ou blanc. Blanc-mangé
is.: as far asK somns of us got, but we
lhad ou1r chaiýin)ons, and eo the day
%vas not lost.

]3usli ad been perhaps the most
-ontsiderate of ail. Not only had a

magnfleet exiiion been provided,
buit the tire hand been po6tponed.

About Brussels there was sonwthing
that appealed to us. Perhaps it wais
because we saw in it a miniature
Paris, or it may have had something
distinctive, lilie the arm-reste in a
first-class railway carniage, which dis-
tinguish it from the third-class. Bet.
ter yet, it may have been the method
of muzzling dogs. Instead of put-
ting a wire cage over their jaws, as
the style demnands in Ontario, they
use a leather bridle and hitch the
dogs beneath carte, where they are
trained to haul. Who knows? Or
it may have been the fine, manly ap-
pearance of the mounted officers and
civilians we passed in the park at the
outset of a drive to the plain of Wat-
erloo. Most of us had heard rumours
of a decisive battle having been
fouglit there, but somehow it had
not occurred to us that the place
would be growing grain and pa6turing
cattie, and supporting other fonins of
husbandry; and were it not for a
liuge mound of earth that serves as a
support for a monument and as an
eminence commanding a view of the

ENTERIN11O THE CIIUI«I AT ETON
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plain, no indication would have been
found thlat therealos 100 yea':rS
4gn, Welin-f on an Buhe ail
turned thke tide, agains't ilt aggre(ssive
Corsic-an. But lrussels i,, in somne
respectsz a rpcaof Paris, ve if
particuiar respec-ts are not alwayýs re-

Spcal.The cafés are th same0
in chjaracte(r, if flot in numberý, whîle
the boulevardls have muclIi of thie
swagger and somire oifthe ronge.

Tt would verge, on a'rogance te sa'y
tha4t the elements hadii coneidcered the
teachers from Manitoba, buit it may
net be out of place to, here set down
thtc the Channel was with both our
passages a model plain of m'ater. Some
Of us Came perilouisly niear nticipat-
ingz a toss, but luck and native sim-

plct aved the bacon. Even the
Jrishi cea held her own, and we
crossed and recrossed just as if it were
but an inlet from the Lake of the
Woods.

Speaking of the TrishI qea natiirally
suggests a vision of thie partv in Tre-
land. And what a v-ision! Those of

29

us who are i,Iris (Myr ulse of the pro-

lastw Theo 'Oud sil and eveni
if it. had nef with our coming tuiiedo(

grecer hanever mitht four]-leaýf

and affetedt( t11w brogue as niaturalIv
as if \ve hnd 'boen] m A reareil

Wht ost of us wantedl te dis-
cover in Jireland yais the diîfference-(
from 0we gree cf te iî and thie
bog a]Id the IImldo there andi the'
green of o)their Iils far aa.We
were unabi!le to makew a stsatr
comrparison, because unfortunaqtel 'y we
had net brought the other his, with
us. However, the green of Treland iîs
remarkable for its freshnre-ss and vivid-
ness, and it is almost as varied4 and
as brilliant as a Killarney o)ar-man 't
wit.

Kiliarne - ? Yes, we were thiere,
tee. They had been expecting us.
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Hiaif of us-broke" it Up the beautiful
hiigiwity te the boad of the lakes, and

freuenlyin sîteer spontaneity we
buratsf eut into singing, -By Killarney's

L e." The other 'half wcnt up
in rwbotswîtl the order re-

versedl conihig back. It is quite the
conveienial tliing te de that, and
if you dmi't de it, and give a bénéfice
te, iltecaci and oarsmnan as well,
yoii hiaiunt known Ireland, even if
yeui dIo go bac(-k te Dublin and up as

faras elfstwhere street-haranguiflg
on $unday nlight seems te be an in-

s-titujtionI qitei different frem, the small
groups, heriad thiere along High
street, Eibrh

Edinburgh as stli in Scotland,
il,, teusse xen Scottisli hos-

pîhlty'. Urorn 1hw Castle te Hly-
rood Paaewe pr(oeeded with easy
westerni dignity, and had John Knox
tstilI hoedli would have girded his;
loin, ii ig cif us a.nd proceeded
to revise the dogmas of lus creed.

But Eiribugh L a beautiful citv,
evenr if somet cf usdid misthe trin

there. Princes Street is the most
imposing thoroughf are in the world,
and to walk upon its pavements at
niglit and sec the moon outlining the
picturesque battiements of the Castie,
is an experienee not seon te be for-
gotten. But, as, London is net al
England, se is Edinburgh not ail Scot-
land. We miglit have thouglit other-
wise had we net corne acreas frcam
Belfast te Ayr, where we saw the
Burns cottage and the Brig o' Doon;
or liad we net at Stirlîig Castle taken
a glimpee of the îndicator on the
mound wheuce a view can be had of
seven battlefield-s, Ta it seven ? At
any rate, it seems that the history of
Scotland revolves around tliis ancient
castle, and it was expeted of us that
we should cerne away kçnowing at
least that Cut Knife Creeli was net
one of the seven. On the way back,
at Dumfermline, we had the rare
satisfaction cf knowing that isore of
Mr. Andrew Carnegie's money had
been laid out for our entertainment.

NeNt day Lt was a tcss-tip for us he-

AT ANNF: HATHAWAYS lCOTTAOEY, SITRA'FR-OAO



tween Loch Lomond ami Sir Wit. r
Scott, aîid thlake won. Tlîat reminds
us again th iIago iw rnt :111 Scot-
land nor \Viiderinere aJIEga.

It would have heeni a retpity to
misef Winidermere, foýr we, tshould have
missed als;o Gameeand the en-
trancing lak eunry On Windcr-
mnere we had a shIort isail and a wet
onle, but as part of our motto xvas
-sec it ail," we had no gyood reasoit
for complait. Anywav, we ha1 corne
to know that in Enjgland one doetsn't
notice Jupiter Pluvius any more than
w e at home notice Jarle Frost.

It was while in this lak 'e country that
ç,omeone with a weakness for guide-
bookis dieovered that Wordsworth
had occupied, a cottage in the vicin-
ity and had gazed for inspiration upon
the superb beauties of the scenery.
That imomedfiately lent human interest
to the whole countryside, and the
rumour spread almost as fast as if it
had heen unsavoury. Association of
various kzinds w'ere recalled for our en-

31

Iigtcîxucit, ad w ga fio reaIise
that ilte hauints of Cociteand Ar-
nold wurie 1lot pae fiaiain
but act uIal utvpraie.Qoa

to eferece iti Ilie retuilt that our
atverage igîrac f lyicpoetry be-
came appallitig-. W't0 were we to
do? Here, wc( wce hevry birth-
place of Innl poctie moosanyt
we krîcw thcrni not. But] thero vaqs
meanî in î t ai foir u, bca we
lîad now (,stlsa o f th1e1 ion
ment, and we, relsd vN tih our
scant kn(îwledg,* tIi:at the aser
of the lyric m usc o ba'd vIitited a11d
dwelt hecre esangL in thieir day ý ith thec
truth and beauty of nature a,, their
inspiration and genuineness asl their
foundation. And if that was s0, what
might we not, expeet from the variety
and grandeur and bigness of the face
of our own country ? Wle there came
to, know that our countrv is bi1
that we are small. And, having reanl-
ised that, the whole undertakingý wim

ON' TUF CIZOVNDS AT WARWICK VASTLV
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in tliat one stroke fully justified.
To those of us for whom Winnipeg

had beeni the objective point, almost
the vanlishinig point, of a lifetime,
al] these things-. were a real awaken-
ing-to drive down through the
hurry and seurry of London Streets
from Euston Station to our iodg-
inga- in South Kensington; to find
ourseýIves suddeniy engulfed in the
Lonidon "Tubes"; to be hunting in
the vicinityv of Amen Corner for our
entertainment at Stationers' Hall; to
be holding our own as best we could
in the company of knights and earls
and great ladies at Lady St. flelier's
reception, or again at Lady Ciem-
entine Xaring's; to be entertain-
ed at tea by the Archbishop of Cant-
erbury and Mrs. Davidson, at Lam-
beth Palace; Vo be guests of the Mem-
bers of Parliament on the terrace of
the flouse of Commons; Vo break
bread with Lady Warwick, at, War-
wick Castie; to lunch in the riveter-

ions old dining-hall at Eton College,
and be addressed by the head master;
to receive some visual impression of
Oxford; to be present at service in
Canterbury Cathedral; to ses the
men-of-war at Portsmouth; to enlarge
one's idea of painting by the mag-
nificent collection at Hatfield, at
the Duchese of Wellington's London
bouse, at the Wallace Collection, at
the Tate Gallery, at the National Gai-
iery, and at Windsor Castie; Vo, be
received by the mayor of the Royal
Borough of iRichmond; to roam at çiîll
through the world-renowned gardens
at Xew; to looki up at the windows of
the roomâ in which Queen Elizabeth
ehided hber maids and then expired:-
Vo walk through the allurrng lares 4t
St. Albans and drink eider in one r
the oldest hougeis in EnglanIl V, o hA
received and entertained at Dublini
by Lord and Lady Aberdeen, to, be
driven from Paris to Verstilles anI
back ag-aîn: to hear the cries of the



HALLOWE 'EN.

beggare in London and Edinburgh,
and U> thank God that sucli wu~ fot
our Portion;, to be guests for several
days in good old English homes,
where hospitality becarne to us a new
art; to gain a new impluse and a new
virtue, the vîrtue and impulse of toi.
erance; to, receive some undcrstand-
ing of the shock that an old country-
man must receive when first he en-
counters our common methods of lîv-

ing; to appreciate the value of British
thoroughness and the etrengtih (f the
British character; to swing out from
the Ianding stage at Liverpool and
feel ourselves moving towarde home;
but, above and beyond ail else, to
corne back to Canada with the nsur-
rance that bore a great destiny a vaits
us, if we have learned our lesslons
and expandpd in the full meiasuremrent
that Providence is dernanding of tit.

HALLOWE'EN

Bv V[RNA SHEARD

There le an old Italie~n logenâ whi soya th.: on the ove of th*. boloyod
fetival o! AU1 Sainta (RaUowelon) th# soule et the 4usd rttrn t earth for a
11111. whule and go by on the wrind. The faut of An saints la follow.d by th.
futa of th* dead, whon for a dey ouly the tound of th iimLoee Io isard
througiiout the eintes of liai,.

Harkl Hark to the wind i 'Tis the night, they say,
When ail souls corne back from the far away-
The dead, forgotten this many a day!

And the dead rememnbered-ayl long and wel-
And the littie children whose spirits dweli
In G-od's green garden of asphodel.

Have you reached the country of ail content,
O souls we know, since the day you went
From thîs time-worn world, where your yeare were epent?

Would you corne back to the Sun and the rain,
The sweetness, the etrife, the t-hing we caîl pain,
And then unravel life',; tangle againi?

1 lean to the dsark-Hueh l-was it a sigh t
Or the painted vine-leaves that rustled by?
Or only a night-bird's echoing cry ?
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SETTLEMENT IN SOUTH AFRICA
AN ADDRESS

BY THE RIGHT HONOURABLE LIONEL CURTIS,
MRMBER 0F THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF THE TRANSVAAL

E NGLAND), Rolland and the west of
Europe were the centres from which

civilisation and commerce were begin-
ning to radiate three or four centuries
ago. Remiembering that, and also tbat
the newly-opened communications be-
tween Europe and the East were by
ses round the Cape of Good Hope,
you wil begin to understand how the
soutbern toe of South Africa began
tc> assume great importance as the
half-way house between the East aud
the West.

When you look at the position of
South Afirca on the map of the
world, you will sec that it differs in
one fundainental respect from Can-
ada, Australia, or India. These three
countries are destinations. They are
aituated at the end of great commer-
cial routes. South Afries, on the
other haxid, is a half-way lieuse, sud
il its history has shown that it isthe
key to the great highways of com-
mee that run past it. This was par-
ticularly go in the days of ssiling
vessels, when voyages were long sud
slow, and when their crews required
te land for rest sud refreshment. But
it 18 s0 stili, in the days when steam-
ships require to repleniali their bunk-
er with ecal.

Portugal was the first power that
discovered the ses route to the East.
At a very early date a Portuguese
captain landed with a psrty of armed

N~

men at Table Bay, and, by an acci-
dent, they were massacred by a party
of natives. The terror of the place
occasioned by this incident led to the
establishment of stations on the euat
at Algos Bay sud Delagoa Bay,
places of little stratege importance.

The Duteli East India Company,
however, soon followed iu their steps,
and about the middle of the sev'en-
teenth century they established a sta-
ton at Table Bay sud occupied the
Cape Penizwula. For more than a
century they held the position, al-
though, the ses power of Great Britain
was steadily growing; but during that
period the two, countries were so for-
tunate as to aveid a naval war wîth
eacli other.

it was during the same period, how-
ever, that the Frenchi aud English em-
barked on their long struggle for the
dominion of the East--a struggle that
was won by Great Britain. At the
end of the eighteenth century Holland
was engulfed in the tide of the French
Revolution sud dragged luto war with
Great Britain, whieh immedfiately
seized the Cape Peninsula. At the
Peace of Amniens it was surrendered
to Hollsud by Great Britain, but soon
retaken when war broke eut again.
'When the Napoleonie wars came te a
close in 1815, Great Britalu, while
absudoning mauy other possessions,
)aeld tenaciously te the Cape, cern-
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pensating Holland by a payment of
£6,OOO,OOO.

'1he building of the Suez Canal
went far to, dimainisli the imiportance
of thic (C ape Peiniisula in times of
peace.- Buit whien weý reinmber how,
only a few vears aigo, ilussia sent a
great part of' lir ile!et to Japan round
the Cap'tre, we shial sec that its import-
ance lias beena alteredI but littie, ini
tùne of war. Strategically, it stili
reinains, the key to the route between
the East and the West, aiid whiatever
Enuropean power domninates the as
miust control that key. ihat i, the
stern faet whiech we in Southi Af'rica
mnust faceu to-day.

So micli for the external position
of Africa. Now for the internai po-
sition. The 1)utchl East India Com-
pany founded this colory to dominate
the coast. In the course of a liundred
years the colonies multiplied and
spread inbmnd, and disputes began to
develop between thie settiers of South
Africa and the Duteli East India
Company, whieh ruled them from
Holland. iliese disputes led eventu-
ally to what xnay be described as "the
littie trek. " A certain number of
Boers treked inland to Swelendam
and Graaf Reîmet, to get away £romn
the sphere of their governinent, which
operating from Anmsterdam, did not
and could flot understand the colonial
point of view. When the Cape was
tlireatened, by Britisli invasion, some-
thînig like rebellion was aetuafly in
prog-resa- in the hinterland.

The Dutoli East India Company
was mainly interested iii Southi Africa
as a naval station necessary for tlie
conduet of their Indian trade. Tliey
did not want to extend their terri-
tories in South Africa and tried to re-
strict theni, eontrary to the wislies of
the colonies wlio dcsircd expansion.
In 1815 tlie B3ritish Government took
the place of the Dnteh, and witli for-
eign rulers the confliet of interest was
naturally aggravated; and it is liard
to say wliere the real blame lay. Tliis
attenxpt to lodge blame is at best a
fruitiess task. As soineone lias said-

"Why should we so often usurp
God 's prerogative- of blame ani ne-
gleett so nueh cx'sprivi1lege of
pitf?" In judging thie auts of our
pred(ecessýor,4 in Soutfli Afrioa, let us
always beware of' eriticising with the
youngý wîsdomi of Ilhe after evenit; iiud
I beg, thierefore, thiat y %ou wvill not
regard mie as iiniputing- blamne iii any
opiniion I m1ay offer as, Io tlle 'oniduet
of thlose wlio wen1t before.

hediffliltyv wasý 1t11s: liure was
Ilh( Britishi Goveruxuent, thinking tirst
of ai of its great responsibilities in
India. It liad to liold the Dutrh
colonyv in Sonth Afica because that
colony was the key t o India, and it
Was li1uant impossible thlat anyv g0V-
ernient in Lond(oni slhould und1(er-
stand the( poinit of view taken by 1Ilie
people of Mot friea theniselvos.
You yourselvcs know liow this diffi-
culty, arose in tlie case of Caniada. In
solific the ditllculty w-as doubly

gra.Ilere you have no black popu-
atiîon, while in Soutli Africa every

problem is complicated. by, the fact
that there- you, have two nations-one
black, the other white-which have
now taken root aide by side. Axiy
govertiment of that country is face to
face witli the eternal and insoluble
difficulty of deciding wliat the rela-
tions of those two races to eacli other
are to be. There, witli only one white
man tu every seven bîseks, tlie rela-
tion of the two races îs a question
wlicl arises every day. Tlie natives
are mixed up witli our wliole ]ives.
That is wliy our politica occupy so
mucli more of our attention in South
Africa than your polîties do here. It
was tliis ifficuit and delicate question
whicli tlie Britisli Governinent had to
liandle from London în the days wlien
South Africa was stili a crown eolony.

Vcry soon alter this responsibility
was undertaken there began Wo xake
itself felt one of the most splendid
movements lu Engliali history-tie
movement Wo confer liberty on the
slaves. Between 1820 and 1840 tliat
movement, initiated by Wilberforce,
was li full swing; and, ini response Wo
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it, Great Britain deereed that the
slaves owned by the Dutch in South
Africa must be set free. The people
of South Africa did nlot dissent from
the principle of the movement. They
agreed that slavery was an anachron-
ism, and propased the graduai libera-
tion of the slaves by means of enact-
meut to the effeet that the ehilciren of
every feniale slave should be born
free. If this advice had been taken,
slavery would have died out quietly
in one generation. But Britishi pub-
lic opinion and the Governnxent act-
uated by that opinion would nlot tol-
erate this graduai proceas, bu 't ado-pt-
eci the view that slavery was an
accursed tbing and must be stopped
forthwith. Slavery was, therefare,
abolished at one atroke. Compensa-
tion was awarded to the slave owners,
but the payxnent of the compensation
was so xnisznanaged that much of it<
never reaehed its proper destination.
The sudden abolition of an industrial
system flrmnly rooted in the country
led to the dislocation of industry.
Social d~iorders followed and deep
discontent began to take root in the
mincis of the Dutch.

It was about tliis period that
troubles began to arise with the pow-
erful native tribes called the Xosas,
who lived beyond the easterni frontier.
The colony was raided by hordes of
savages who murdered the Duteli
fanmers and their families and drove
off their stock. The result wus, o!
course, a punitive war. British troops,
aided by Boer conmandoes, drove
baekç the native tnibes, invaded their
territory, andi annexed a portion of it
to Cape Colony. These operations, at
least in their latter stages, were car-
ried on under the direction of the
Governor, Sir Benjamin Durban, who
reported to the Colonial Office their
resuits and the nature of the settle-
ment which he had made.

At this juncture there came into of-
fice a Colonial Secretary called Lord
Glenelg, who had been assoeiated with
the antî-slavery movement. Lord
Glenelg declined at once to ratify the

settlement made by Durban, declaring
that this was a case in whÎch the con-
quered were right and the conquerors
were wrong. le undid the resuits of
the war and ordered the newly-annex.
eci territory, from which the native
raids had been Perpetrated, to be
handed back to the xnarauding tribes.
Without, question, he was prompted
by motives of the mnost disinterested
kind; but he was not on the spot and
could not understand the circum-
stances, and it is easy to imagine the
bitterness of the Boers, who had been
attacked by the natives in the first in-
stance. Naturally they felt that a
goverument in a purely white country
6,000 miles away could nlot under-
stand a question like this. They haci
no hope that they would be allowed to
settle these matters (which they re-
gardeci as dontestic matters) for thent-
selves. The prineiple of self-govern-
ment which originated in Canada,
had not as yet been concived by the
British Government. Many of the
bolder spirits, therefore, determineci
to retire beyond its reacli, just as in
the previous century the Boers had
trekked from the aid settlement te
escape the reach of the Dutch Goveru-
ment. Sa now they formeci theniselves
into caravans and journeyed into the
wilderness beyonid the reach of British
authority. To the north the frontier
af the colany waa undefined, but their
one desire was ta set a great distance
between themnselves and a rule which
they hateci and eould not understand
and which they believed would neyer
be able to understand theni.

This was the famous movement
called "The Great Trek." The Voor-
trek.kers, as they are called, in a series
co! heroic baffles, broke the Zulu pawer
and eolonised the gyreat hinterland
now eovered by the Orange Free
State, the Transvaal , and Natal.

For a time the British Govcrnment
was at a loss ta know haw ta deal
with the movement. While the hint-
erland was colanised by a aparse popu-
lation, n settleci government waa es-
tablished among theni. Questions at
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once began to arise as tx whether mar-
nage-S which had beenx contraeted were
legal, and as to how crimes which had
been eoinmitted were to be punished
and prvne.Evenitially the Gov-
ervnment attemptedj Io follow the cmî-
grants.

In 18,48 Sir larry Smith marched
north, fouglit the battie of Boomplaats
niear Bloomfonitein, and established
Bnitishl rule as far as the Va',al River.
The territory between the Orange and
Vaal Rýivers was eree -ted into a sepa-
rate provinee under the mime of the
Orange Rýiver Sovereignty.

But the saime motives whichl ledl the
Diuteh Eiist, India Comnpainy' to desire
to restriet their frontiers then began
to operate with the, British Govern-
ment. In their anxiety to limit thieir
growing responsibilities thiey îimagined
that they c-ould domninate the coast
of othAfrica while relieving them-
selves of responisibility for the inter-
ior. That wàs the most fundamental
mistake of Biritish policy in South
Africa, for the interests of the inter-
ior ean neyer be separated f rom, those
of the coast. Prompted. howc.ver, by
these ideas, they nepgotiated in 1852 an
agreement called the Sand. River Con-
vention, by -whichi they akolde
the independence of the Boer emi-
grants beyond the Vaal. flxing thereby
the British frontier at the Vaal River.
But in 1854 they went further stili.
Contrary to the wishes of a great por-
tion of the population in the Orange
River 'Sovereignty, the Britishi Gov-
erninent abandoned this territory and
withdrew their frontier to the Orange
River, and the settiers north of that
line were left te estahlish a republie
uinder the tifle of the Orange Erce
,State.

Now you sec how South Afnica,
camne te be split up between different
goverrinents, including two republics
with two foreign flags. My own view
is that when once those separate flaga
'had been allowed te take root, a civil
war in South Afriea was inevitable.
If you question that opinion, turn to
your own eountry. The ideal you

cherish above( ai!ohrsi anda
naïtîiality and (Janadi1an union. Now
ask yonrselveýs whiat your owni position
would haive beeni to-day if in 1870 you
had allowed ani ndpdntirepublie
to be founided in MNanitoba. lld that
been done you cul neyer have rea-
iiscd the prieseýnt iti'y of Canada ex-
cept at thie cost of a c-ivil war.

Ail this was at once realised by Sir
Georgv Girey, who becaine Gvro
shortly after the frontier had been
withdrawn to the Orangý1e River. Hle
discuiaied the matter with thie Govern-.
ment of the- Orange Free State, and] in
1857 the Republican Legisiature delib-
eratelY p)etitionedc him to uniite them
with Cape Colony in a federal union
and s0 to bring themn back once more,
under the Britishi flac. This rcquest
was warmtly suppor-ted by Sir George,
Gray. Addressing the Býritish Ge'v-
erniment in prophctic words, lic point-
cd out that South Afrîca was a1 co(Un-
try which nature had destined to he
one, however youl might (livide it by
artificial bouindaries drawn on the
map; and lie advised Sir E. B. Lyt-
ton, then the Colonial Minister of a
Conservative Government, that by
federal union alone could the Souith
Afnican colonies be so united in ac-
tien asî te support themscives againut
the native tribes. Iu a further dlis-
pateli, wnritten 19th Novembher, 1858,
he pointed out that "the Duteli were
of onie stock and in any great publie
or national ques,,tion, thie mere faet
of calling themn different nations
would not make them so, nor would
the fact that a fordable streani di-
vided their territories. prevent themi
from acting in unison."

The British Governinent rejected
his advice, and in thc end Sir George
Grey, who stiffly adhered to his pol-
iey,ý was reealled by Sir E. B. Lytton.
Eventually, however, he was allowed
te returu to South Afriea on promis-
ing not te, re-open the question of
South African union. From that mno-
ment onwarda, South Africa waa
doomed to war.

I will now try to show youl some of
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the practical consequences which fol-
lowed from the breaking up of a coun-
try which was naturally one. Illus-
trations might be drawn from ahnost
every departrnent of South African
Government and alniost any event li
its history since that time; 50 we must
content ourselves with one or two
typical exemples.

The frontiers of the two republies
and of Cape Colony were not accu-
rately defined in aIl directions, espe-
ciaily in the central wilderness where
Kimnberley now stands, where the ter-
ritories of all three approached one
suother. This was a ha]if desert coun-
try, mucli of which would not support
a single goat to the acre. Suddenly,
about 1870, the richest diamond mines
in the world were discovered i this
district.

Now, suppose that Sir George
Crrey's advice had been taken, sud
that one government had been estab-
lished ail over South Africa which
represented a mnajority of the South
African people-julst as the Goveru-
ment at Ottawa represents a majority
of the Canadian people-then the two
republicsansd Cape Colony would
have been provinces instead of inde-
pendent countries, and any boundary
disputes between them would have
been settled by the Dominion Govern-
ment, acting on behalf of the people
of South Africa themselves. The Im-
perial Oovernment would have had no
more to do with the question than they
have to do to-day with the boundary
questions which may arise between the
provincial governments of MUanitoba
and Saskatchewan. As it was, the
Imperial Government was the only
power whieh could settle the dispute
which had arise between the two re-
publics and Cape Colony.

I am not prepared to say whether
the Britih Government was or wus
not biassed in favour of the British
colony, but it was simply inevitable
that the two republics shýould believe
that it wau biased; and to this day
the tradition survives that the greedy
British power snatched these diamond

mines £rom the two infant nations
who were flot strong enough to resist.

There is some reason to suppose
that the Orange Free State lied the
best cdaim. But President Brand did
not realjy want to include in his quiet,
pastoral republie the restless, foreign
elements of the great mining camp.
Rie foresaw the resuits of an Uit-
lander question and withdrew the
clains of the Orange Free State in
consideration of a payment of £90,-
000.

The dianiond fields were first estab-
lished as a crown colony; and then,
the Imperial Government having pull-
ed the chestnuts out of the fire, the
erown eolony was quietly annexed to
Cape Colony, whieh really wanted it
but whose government up to that time
had kept as far as possible out of the
dispute. But the lesson was this,
that whenever a domestie dispute
arose between the different parts into
which South Africa was split up, the
Imperial Government was dragged
in to decide that dispute, and it got
itself hated in doing so. Imagine
what would happen if the Imperial
Government instead of the Dominion
Government, had to, decide disputes
between two of the Canadian prov-
inces 1

Gold, like preeious stones, is ever a
cause of strife among men, and the
discovery ini the Transvaal some six-
teen years later of the richest gold
mines in the world led to the same
resuits i a different way. The equip-
ment of these mines and the feeding of
the population which they began to
support led to an importation of goods
from oversea on such a scale as South
Africa had neyer seen before. The
various routes by which these goods
came in ran through Cape Colony, the
Orange Free State, Natal, and Portu-
guese East Africa. Ail these different
countries began to compete for the
carrying trade by equipping their
ports and building railways.

The first line to get in ran fromn
Port Elizabeth and Est London, in
the Cape Colony, through the Free
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State to the Witwatersrand. The next
mas from Durbani in Natal. Mean-
nhile President Krug-er wvas pushing
bis own fine on to Delag-oa Bay, in
Portuguese territory, whih as the
Fhortest route of ail. Mlien, in 1895,
tItis Iiiie \vas opened an extraordinary
situation began. Almost the whole of
thiis fine was in Transvaal territory,
and it was in the interests of the
Transvaal, therefore, th.it the gooda
fshould corne over it instead of over the
relatively arnali lengthis of line which
joined the Witwater«rd to the Cape
and Natal systems. 'Fle railway ad-
minmistration of the Transvaal began
by charing 8uch rates for the forty-
nine i les of fine from the Vaal River
to .Johannesburg as would operate to
drive the traffie round by Delagoa
Bay. The eoast colonies and the Free
State had spent millions on their ports
and railways, but owing to geographi-
cal features, it was within I>resident
Kruger 's power to serap the whole of
this expenditure by diverting the
trade to Delagoa Bay.

Cape Colony, whieh at that tirne
worked the railway througli the Or-
ange Eree State, tried to counter tItis
move by earrying the goods from their
terminal point on the Vaal in ox-
waggons aeross the fords, whieh we
eall drifts, to Johannesburg. Kruger
replied to tItis move by closing the
drifts. Mr. Schreiner, who was then
Attorney-General of the Cape, ad-
vised that this was a breach of treaty
riglits, and, if my recolleetion is riglit,
the Governrnent of whieh Mr. Sehre-
iner was a member, requested Great
Britain to assert these treaty riglits,
if necessary by force of arms, and
offered in that event to defray half
the cost of the war.

Here we find the Izaperial power
within an ac of going te war on a
point which, had Sir George Grey 's
advice been taken, would have been
purely dornestie to Southt Af rica and
would have interested no one else, and
,would have been settled by the South
A frican people themselves. As it was.
President Kruger, who wus not pre-

pareil for war at that juinctuire, with-
drow from bis position. But it is plain
to anyone wvho looks bac.k ont the sit-
uation now that thie outbreak of war
\\as only a matter of tinte.

1 nced sareyretinid you how
war was at lengthi previpitated. The
gold mîtiws haid aftra4eed te thie Trans-
vaal ani industrial population, largely
drawn fromi Cape Coioniy and Natal,
wioh, together wvithi those ivho came
from oversea, soon equialled( in inumiber
the older inhabitants of the TFrans-
vaal. Nearly ail thie puiblie reve1nue'
was drawn fromn their induistry, but
theyv were denied the right to vote or
tu have any voice in it., expenditure.
In oCher wordls, there camie to be a
standfing quarrel between the burghers
of the Transvaal and the outsiders
whio had corne in f romi the rest of
South Afirca and the world outaide
te develop its Nvealth. It was a quar-
rel whieh had te be settled betwecn
two sections of the population, about
equal in number, and there wvas no
governnient representing the whole of
the SoutIt African people to settle it.
The inevitable war followed, and the
whoIe Empire was dragged in.

We need not dwell on that war, ex-.
cept to ensider how far it contrib-
uted te the only possible settlernent of
the Southt Afriean question-the set-
tlement of union. The insuperable
bar te any projeet for South African
union had been thc existence of three
different fiags in thxe country; and the
effect of the war was te get rid of
two of these flags and leave only one.
Neyer allow yourselves to slip into the
errer-an error far too commoen-of
inagining that a flag is a maere piece
of bunting. Never forget that a flag-
stands for the greatest of ail politisal
faets-a separate sovereignty. There
were tremendous realities between
those three fiags in the shape of three
separate sovereiguties. Either South
Africa had te be one, as a republie,
and the British flag had Vo be Italed
down in Cape Colony and Natal, or
else the repubîjean flags had tu go and
the British fiag had te be heisted ini
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its stead. South Africa had to be one;
and the war decided that is should be
one, not as a separate republic, but
under the Britishx flag.

But for the moment it decided no
more. Even after thxe war, we had
separate goveruments for Cape Col-
ony, Natal, the Orange River Colony,
and the Transvaal. As an official dur-
ing that period, I had somie opportun-
ities of watching the results of tixis
eontinixed separation. Cape Colony
and Natal were under responsile
goveruments, with ministries distine-
tively British inl sympathies. The
other two were crown colonies, gov-
erned first by Lord Milmer and after-
wards by Lord Selborne. Now, al
this time, there were questions of Cus-
toms, railway rates, and native policy
ln hot dispute betwcen these govern-
meuts, and there was no one who
eould be called upon te settle thern
in the lait instance but fixe Imperial
Goeemment, 6,000 miles away.

Se long as the two inland colonies
were governed by an autocracy, all
these questions were prevented,
though with great difficulty from
coming to boiling point by the per-
sonal influence of fixe Iligb Commis-
sions with the (4overnrnents of Cape
Colony and Natal. But it was plain
to us ail that thxe case would be very
different when the two crown colonies
get responsible goverunents and the
four dernocracies were left face to
face. Two alternatives would then be
inevitable, and two only, the renewal
of open conflict or the establishment
of a goverument responsible to the
wlxole people of South Africa snd
competent te settie on their behalf any
dispute whieh rnight arise between
any two sections of fixe people.

-As I have said, fixe native question
15 at the root of ail South African
questions, and there were rnany of us
who felt that, if fixe settlernent of that
question was left te separate goveru-
menti (as the settlernent of the negro
question was flrst left te the state
Goveruments iu -America), sooner or
later we sholuld drift into civil war.

Southx of the Orange River and the
Cape Colony, the native was treated
on the theory that he could be raised
te the level of a white man. North
of that river the white population was
acting on the opposite tlxeory that the
natives mnust always remain an in-
ferior race. Leave those two theories
to develop side by side in thxe sarne
country, and in tiine they will prove
te be incompatible with one another;
and had we not established one gov-
erument competent te provide in the
course of tirne one native policy for
the whole country, I amn convinced
that, as in the United States, fixe cou-
flict of these two prineiples would
ultirnately have led te a civil war.

That was the position when we se-
cured responsible governuxent; and
some of us who were identified with
British înterests lu South Africa saw
that there was a great danger before
us. We knew that when responsible
government was established there
would be Boer ministries and majori.
tics lu the Transvaal and Orange Free
State. We knew; too, that a Boer
goverurnent was likely toecorne into
power lu fixe Cape. These three gev-
ernmnents would find that they must
either embark- on an open eonflict with
one another or set te work te umite
South Africa under one goverument.
The Boers being in power, Our own
people would be identifled with the
Opposition, aud it lias becomne the
function of an opposition to oppose
the policy of a goverument. Besidesi
that ' there was the grave danger that
an atternpt on fixe part of the three
Boer goveruments te establish union
miglit be construed as an attempt to
re-establisx a Boer republie by a side
wind.

We ourselves believed tixat the
union of Senth> Africa was the only
measure which would avail te ineor-
porate South Africa once for ail in
the British Enmpire; but owing to the
accidents of fixe moment there wasan
evident danger that this meainre, eux-
anating froi fixe Boer goveruments
mlght be opsdby the British min-
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#rities. This terrible dangerws
averted by the foresigilit of Lord Sel-
borne and Dr. Jaieson, who, white
%tili îin power, declared that the South
.African colonies eould find no final
mettleement of their difficulties but in
union. By titis bold stroke the, i den-
tified the Imperial cause wýith the
sause of South African union.

Buit the very boldness of their ac-
tion ereated a newv danger. Thougli
the general elections in the Cape were
in sight, Dr. Jamneson was st111 in
office and a tremiendous temiptation
wus offered to thef Duitch Party in tlie
Cape Hrouse to denounce Dr. Jamiieson
on the ground that hie hiad invited
Lord S8elborne, the limperial rep[resen-
tative, to interfere in the domestic
politice of the Cape, ani interference
which, owýing to historie reasons,
might bc e alculated to arouse the
deepest reeentmient in Cape Colony.
'J'is danger was averted by the pa-
triotismn of the Diitch leader, Mr.
Malan, who had advocated Southi
African union before Lord Seiborne
and Dr. Jameson had deelared them-
selves on the matter. Regarding the
qujestion as paramount and dter-
mined to keep it above party polities
at a moment wýhen party polities were
unuisual]y bitter, lie took it upon him-
self to move a motion in the Cape
Parliament in faveur of South Afri-
tan union, and in hie speech coin-
mended Lord 'Seiborne and Dr. Jame-
son, his politieal antagonlat, for the
step they hiad taken. is motion
ws seeeonded by Dr. Jameson and if
was carried withiout a dissentient vote.
Mr. Malan, ce-operating with Lordl
S9eihorne and Dr. Jaineson at a eriti-
cal moment, lifted the wliole question
oif South African uinion above the
level of party polities aud saved flie
situation. They established a prece-
dent which was followed in ail the
other parliaments of Southi Africa.

AI] parties agreed to the appoint-
ment of a convention te diseuse the
terins of union. We on the Britishi

ide, were nof in favour of any kind
oif union at any price. What we

meant b)y union wae oerun by
the ma1;jor-ity of the Southl Afriran
voters, and equal rights as between
the votera of the fwe res. We stood
for wvhaf we ealléd, equaiil riglifs. Space
does not permit mev to enter inito al
the intricaoivs of Ibis question in
order to explain in detail thie dtitrer-
cnt interpretations wvhich were puit on
fthe doctrine of equal riglits by the
Duteh on the one side and the liritisti
on the other. The whole rontroversy
furned on th(, re.spective claims of the
populations in fthe fownis and the coun-
try, for, unhapp.ily, the fowns are
populated mainly by the Brifisli ele.-
mient and the contry by the Dtch.li
A simiilar eontroversy hand raged when
responisible goveriment w2is granted
to the Transvaal and the Orange Fret
Steife, and the Britishi position was
that the riglits seeured f0 the towNn
populations under thosoeconstitutions
must lie secnred to thei in the con-
stituition of Southi Africa. In this
case flic, position was saved by the
statesmanship of Genieral Botha and
General Smfwho deelared that al-
thougli they liad, fouglit against equal
riglifs whien the Transvaal cýonstitui-
tion was, grauted, for ftic sake of
Southi African union they would now
accept flic principle; andl to the last
fhey were faifhful to thaf pledge. At
the ladt meeting of flie Convention
at Bloemfontein, the whole cause of
union long for a few days in the bal-
ance, buit it was ftic fidelity of General
Botha to hie promise that saved tht
situation and brought if about that
to-day we are unitcd uinder a constti-
tution whidli, by a systein of auto-
matie and periodie redistribution,
-uaranfees that Soutli Afrîca for ali
tixe shall le governed by a parlia-

ment representing a majority of the
vofers.

Ont word more. 1 have tried to
show liow, apart from any question
of sentiment, union as a maffer of
practical polifies was necesary to
prevent the domesfic affaire of South
Africa froin eontinuing to tenstitufe
an Imperial nuisanee. But fhe move-
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ment lias had its ideal as well as its
practical aide, for throughout if lias
been a consejous effort on the part of
Southi Africans of ail races to a.ehieve
for themselves a common nationality.
And in the course of this struggle we
have asked ourselves again and again:
What are the conditions which will
enable us to achieve, a real national-
ity 1 My answer is that in the long
mun the privileges of self-government
wJill neyer beget true nationhood. That
can only coine fromn flie assumption of
its real responsihilities. I leave you
to consider what f lese responsibilifies
are, or how they eau be aftained by
a eommunity like the Union of Southi
Africa or the Dominion of Canada.

On the other liand we must always
beware of elosing our eyes to the lard
facts and living in a fool's paradise.
If you. will remember that South
Africa must always remain the key
betweenthe East and West, you wîll
se how impossible it would be for
Southi Africa really to le inistresa i
ber own lieuse unless aIe remained i
the cirele of the British Empire and
unless that Empire continued to dom-
inate thc sea. If ever a foreign fleet
should dominate our coasts, as if
would if the British Empire came to
an end, if would be impossible for us
to realise anyfhing better flan a
Cuban nationalify. If only you will
keep the map of the world before you
and ifs history, you will realise that
our hopes of nationality are abso-
lutely bound up with fhe permanence
of fhe B3ritishi Empire.

Few of us really believe, that
the relations of the self-governing
dominions to Great Britain, and to
one another, can remain as tliey now
are for an indefnite time. In South
Âfrica, we bel.ieve fIat these relations
muet undergo change; that eifler we
must drift farfler apart from. one an-
other or els we must draw dloser
itogether, and that on the trend of
those changes wRI depend whetler the
Empire continues or ceases Wo be.

Thougli these changes are inevit-
able, we view tlem with anxiety, be-

cause we believe thaf our future as a
nation is bound up with the British
Empire. And now we begin to ask
ourselves what these changes will be,
and who it is thaf will defermine their
direction? Will they be determined
by Great Britain f We do not think
so. Great Britain (and we believe
mosf wisely) lias said to us iný the
Dominions: "It is you that nmust de-
termine your own position to me. I
have set you to control. your own
domeatie affairg, and now I leave
yen te suggest how you will begin
to assume flie responsibility of con-
trolling your external aif airs, and
wliaf your future relations to one
another and Wo myseif are to be. "

If I am rigît in suggesfing that
this problem must be left to the
dominions themelves te settie, obvi-
ously if is the people of Canada whe
must lead the way. As the Governor-
General lias said, it was Canada that
blazed sixfy years ago the trail which
Australia, New Zealand and South
Africa have followed since. Canada
is eider and bigger than the resf of us
now, and before thirty or forty years
have gene, if will be muel bigger than
fIe rest of us. Speakîng in Canada
not long ago, a great statesman said
that whenever lie tlought of the
British Empire, so far from wishing
f0 wave fiags, he felt inelined Wo go
into a corner and pray. That feeling
is shared by most of us. Until lately
and for many years past, Southi
A frica, would have been tIe principal
mubjeet of our prayer. Looking baekç
on Southi Africa for the last fhree
years, we are justified in lifting our
hearts, not in, prayer, but rather in a
general tlianksgiving. But turning to
the unknown fuiture again, we are stiIl
inipelled hy that desire Wo go inte a
corner and pray. For, if ail that I
have said is truc, wîth flic closing of
fhe Seuth African question there now
opens before us the Canadian ques-
tion, se that for the future the flrst
petition of our prayer must be thaf
Canada may know the day of lier
visitation.



HIS MAJESTY'S MAILS
BY FRED M. WHITE

TH11E journalist noved a littie nearer
£to the nman at the fireplace. For the

journaIist was interested, and the mnan
by the fireplace had Jet drop certain
hints and insinuations which seemed
te have hehind thern the rnaking of a
story, and the journalist was net only
a writer of paragraphs per se but a
fairly well-known writer of fiction be-
sides. He laid a half-crown on the
table.

"Will you have another?" lie said
persuasively. "Didn 't 1 hear you say
something just now about the mail-bag
robbery at Silvertown Post Office some
two years ago. Se far as I recollect,
the inatter was neyer properly
solvedy.y

The mnan in the corner grinned. Up
to a certain point lie had been spin-
ning out his glass of vitriolie whisky
with the faint hope that someone
maight corne along and replace the po-
tent fluid, and here was an obvious
angel unawares. Properly told, the
stery iniglt resuit in the aggran dise.
ment of the journalist's entire half-
crown.

H1e was a seedy, sodden, unsavoury
littie mnan, with swollen features pic-
turesquely adorned with pink spots.
Ris nose was red and damp, the deê-
fiected corners of his mouth twitche1
convulsively. A broken down man is
a pathetie ligure enougli in any cae,
buit a broken down rascal is one of the
saddest siglits to be sifted out from,
the serap heap of humianity. The
journalist's instinct was rigit; enougli.
H1e lad unerringly spotted, the littie
man as one wlo, in lis time, had been
looked up to as one of the captains of
crime.
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"'You was talking of Silvertown
rolbbeýry," he said huskily. "So hiap-
pens, guv 'nor, I can tell youi a s;ood
dJeal about it. 1 revkon you are one
of those writing- chiaps. Is that sol"

The journalist adniiitted the sof t im-
peachment.

"Very welI, then," the little mnan
picked up the thread again. -"Lt was
just like this. Mimd you, what I arn
telling you now I have neyer inen-
tioned to a seul before." Preflxing
the whole thing with a quiestion. "Did
you ever hear of Martin Stry de? "

The journalist noddcd, the name
was familiar enougli to him. Stryde
had been a weII known figuire in cer-
tain circles a year or two before, but
of late lie had been lest sigît of, and
he was troublîng the police no more.

" I thougît you had heard of hlm, "
the littie man said with a certain air
of pride. "Well, about four years
ago Martin Stryde was sitting in this
very bar waiting for business, so te
speak. H1e lad not lad mucli luek
of late, for one or two things. had gons
wrong and he was getting pretty short
of the ready. H1e was thinking of
moving on when a man that lie knew
camne in and asked for a drink of
whisky. You see, yeu can neyer tell
who you are going to pick up a valu-
able tip from, consequently Martin
Stryde was pretty f rec handed in the
way of littie treats of that kind. Just
casual like le asked the other if any-
thing was going on. Then Stryde's
friend lie leans aeros the table and
says witli a wink of his eye:

" 'What's the matter witli Silver.
Wown Post Office?'

1I don 't quite catch on, Jimmy,'
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says Stryde, witli a wink and a grin.
- Weil, it's this way, Mr. Stryde. e

The Silvertown Post Office is a smalli
one-practcally a sub-office for tlie
dispatdli of mails. There is a post-
master tliere and two clerks. I went
in there tlie oflier night to get a stamp
or two, and tliey were that busy tliey
kept me waiting nearly twenty min-
uites,'

" 'Selling staxnps, do you mean,
Jimmy?' Stryde asks.

" 'Staxnps be blowed! I tel you,
Mr. Stryde, thousands of pounds'
worth of parcels go througli tliat office
every day. Did you ever licar of a
firmn called Morgor and Ernstine?'

-"'One of the biggest jewel dealers
in the world, Jimmy.'

" 'Weil,' Jimmny goe on, 'tliey're
mal<ing up a case for some foreign ex-
hibition, and one of these cases will
b. dispatdlied some evening next
monfli by registered parcel. Here's
a chance for a man witli a liead on
his shoulders. Only two smail bage to
pincli, and two clerks and a postas-
ter to deal witl.'

" Stryde, hie eyes glistene. Then lie
laughs in a carelees way.

" 'Have you examined the back
premises, Jimmiy?' lie says.

" 'There ain 't Do bacl< premises,
Mr. Stryde. There is no outlj3t behind
at ail. The Post Office used Wo be a
aliop at one time, and over if are flats
let out to men by fhe week. Tt would
ail have to be donc by the front door.
Thc Post Office people ain't quit e
fools, eifler. It's an undersfood
thing fIat the parcels Wo be registered
uhould be left as late as possible, so
as Wo have tliem on the premises no
longer'n is necessary. A special van
cornes for flici at ten minutes Wo six.'

"'IQuiteý dark at thie time of the

year, Jimnmy,' saye Stryde.
Il'Yes, sir. Weil, those chape locks

thie door of tIe counter, and as the

parcels are rcgistered they are drop-
ped into two bags on the inner edge.
Do you follow me, sir ?'

"'Tjlpon xny word, Jimxny, I amn
quite interese d,' Stryde says pres-

,ntly. 'Is it a narrow counter one
~ould reacli across and lift the baga
,n case anything liappened to the gas,
ýor instance V

"l'No, it ain't,' Jimnmy h*e says em-
phatieally. 'There 's a strong brau
grating like a metal summer-house ail
along the edge of it.'

"After that, Stryde lie bas no0 more
to do witli it. H1e says to Jimmy as
the thing is impossible, and of course
Jimnmy takes this for granted. Jimy
finishes Up his drink and drifts out of
the bar, and out of the story, too, for
that matter; and Stryde lie sits there
until lie begins to sec hie way pretty
clear.

"Soxnelow or another a lot'of ii-.

formation concerning the Silvertown
Post office cornes along ini Stryde 's
direction the next two or three da"e.
On one or two occasions lie found it
necessary to register a smail parcel
there. At the end of a week lie poste
a letter to a certain Mr. George Tat-
ton, asking tlie pleasure of that gen-
tleman's company to dinner at lien-
don on Sunday evening. For Stryde
lie lias a weakness for a littie place ini
tlie country, and a nice snng sliop
he liadt of Ît, too. Ali, those were good
dlays."$

The man by the llreplace siglied and
reached his hand out meclianically for
hie empty glass. The hint was not
wasted.

"1Wel,. Mr. George Tatton hie turne
up jn due course---solemn, undertak-'
ing looking, cliap lie was, dressed f rom
head to foot in gober black. Sort of
man wlio would have passed for a lay
preaclier or street missionary any-
wliere.

Il'And now, Martin,' lie sa>'a,
iwliat's your littie game?'

"Stryde lie goes on in great detail
to speak of the information what lie
lias got fromn Jimmny. There 'was a
good deal more whidli iniglt have
caused Jimmy to prick up hie ears if
lie lad been present.

"l'That brass treilles wor< is a fair
knockout,' Tatton le says, after a long
pause.
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"Dut Stryde, lie doesn 't sein to
think so. WVhen lie had finished speak-
ing, Tatton, lie so far forgets hinseif
as to smile.

"'You are a genîus,'he says. 'Why,with an intellect like yours you niight
bc lrime Minister. There ain't a ftaw
anywhere.'

"Weil, for a day or two this saine
public-house, where we are seated now
and where I don 't mînd having an-
other, as you so kindly suggest, playsan iniportant part in this little eux»-
edy. Froin this 'ore desirable estab-
lishinent two evnnslater there
emerged a certainsip' fireman, Den
Darnes by name, in that state of silly
drunk that leans towards a sîngle-
handed defiance of the law. Tatton
was with him, and Tatton was trying
to keep the foot quiet.

"' You let me atone,' says thc fire-
man. 'I 've got xnoney in the Savings
Bank> and 1 mean to get it out.'

"Saying that, lie lurches breezily
into the Sitvertown Post Office. Arare bit of luck it was getting hold ofBen Darnes, who really liad money inthe Post Office, and about as mueli todo witli the story as you have. Apuppet in the gaine, sir, no more.

" I want,' lie says, Iurehing for-
ward, 'l want my money.'

' 'You can 't hiave your money with-out notice,' the clerk ays curtty. 'Go
away, or l'Il whistle for a policenman.'

Den Barnes he loses his liead at
that. le clutches at the grill, sliaking
it backwards and forwards, for lie was
a pretty powerfut man, then down
cornes the whole thing, together with
the cast iron standards supporting
the railing, and a moment later thepolice step in and take a liand in the
gaine. Finally they gets Darnes down
on the floor and straps hlm to astretcher. Tatton lie discreetty dis-
appears, and by a strange coïncidence
runs against Stryde, wio, happens to
be at the end of the street on busi-
ness.

Il'Well,' Stryde says, 'and liow did
it go?'

-'Beautiful,' Tatton explains.
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'Real artistie, I cati it. Darnes fetiinto the trap, neyer ,tsrpecti<ng any-
thing, and there's a fille specimen ofmodern brass work to be, sold dhealp
at the Post Office. They 'Il probably
fine Darnes a couple of pounds in themorninig, snd compel lira to make the
damage g-ood, so you had better hangabout the Court to-morrow and offer
to pay the fine. Aoyoj eau find(
J3arnes an expert wvorýkz;na wVho will
repair the iichief ini 1 1ttie lsthail
no tune. You dlon 't wanit mne for any-
thing else, do you?'

"«It turned out just like that. Be»n
Barnes lieluas nothing to -say for hlmn-
self except in the way of gratitude for
Tatton, who pays his fine, and notony that, produces the workman to,
make good the dainage. And thonDarnes, like Jiimmiy, gues lis own way,and lie drops ont of the story and
there's an end of hlm."

"The saine evening a new tenant
moves into the industrial, flat over thePost Office. A quiet looking cliap lie
was, who appeared to have seentrouble in the past. Corne to think ofit, 1 fancy lie catted himseif an insur-
suce agent, snd his Iittte bit of fuirni-
ture was hired from. a smati aliop
close by on the instalment systein.
Reuben Taylor we'Il cati huxu-not
that it mattera. At xuidniglit of the
first day in has new house, Taylor, hielias a visitor. I won't deceive you,
sir, when 1 tell you that the visitor
was Stryde.

"'Have you found out the lie of
those pipes yetl' lie sks.

"Tatton had wasted no tume. 0f
course, you wilt have guessed by thiatuxie that the mn Taylor was only'Tatton iu another naine. ie rexuoveS
a short board froin the flour, and witli
a candle shows out a mass of pipesbetow. It was a bit puzzliug toStryde, but plain enougli to a skiled
meclanie like Tatton.

" U hadu t no diffilulty ln Ioeating
the pipe,' says lie. 'l knew they were
under this floor,, and that's why Itook this partieular ruom. The find-
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iug of that short piece of board was b

a rare suice of luck. It lits s0 tiglit i

that 1 have only te stamp it down, h

and ne oue could possibly know that ë

it had been moved.' 0
,, Very goed,' Stryde, lie sris. 'Ail i

yen bave got te do is te wait. for thet
signal. Cou wny slowly, very 1

8lewly mind, and then manipulate the
pipes. The point is, are you sure yen
bave got the riglit one?'

"'0 (f course I arn,' Tatton saysI
centemptiously. 'That's tlie one with,
the bit of red lead dabbed along the
top. boosen that head with a span-
ner, then comnes a gush of gas mnto

this room that will put the post office

liglits out like a shot. Theu I 'il

tighten up the thread again, stamp
thus board down once more, and the
whole bleoming thîng is donc.'

" 'Geed again,' Stryde says. 'And
after that'!V

" 'l'Il have a cab waiting for me
At the corner of the street. Directly
the gris business is manipulated I amn
te get te that caib as quickly as pos-
sible. Yen '11 bring me the bage, and
then yeu'Il make yourself scarce as
soon as 1 have them. Then i'n te
blind the trail as weil as I eau, and
get te Hlenden without délay.'

"'Mind yen get a four-wbeeled
cab,' Stryde, lie says.

"Tatton, he wauts te know what
the feur-wheeler is for. It did net
take Stryde long te explain bis rea-

dg'What a cbrip yen are,' Tatten
ays. 'Seems te me there 's ýnethiug
yen don 't tbink ef.

"l'If yen listens te me carefuily,'
Stryde gees ou, 'I eau show yen a
way ef blinding your trail se as te

make everything perfectly safe. You
mnstn't forget that it is yen theyl
look for. And now the less we are,

fieen tegether fer the uext twe or

three days the better. Good-uight and
good luck te yen.'t

"Notbinlg happens fer a week or

more till about six o 'dock eue even-

ing, wben the lPest Office is at its

busiest, and the aimai1 regîstered letter

ags are nearly full. A loafer look<s
rite the office curiously, waiting as if

estating tili the last of the coufi-
enial clerks had registered his preci-

us packct. Then the loafer lie steps
nto the road and sneezes two or three
,imes violently. A second later some-

ody closes a window over the Post

)ffice very gently, and at the saine

,une a most strange and unexpected
:hîng liappens. Like a flash out gees

lie gas in the Post Office, and the

whole place is plunged in darkuess.
oeu can imagine the clerks lookmng

at one another and wondering what

is wrong. You can imagine, too, them

iiaving their suspicions aroused, but

they are not particularly brilliaut
youths, and it neyer seems to occur
te themn that anything lias gene really

wrong. Wheu you corne to think of

if., there is nothing unusual in gas go-

ing out. Anyway, those clerks were

not a bit alarmed, not even wheu a

alide and rattie as of a gate being

opened struck upon their cars.
Il'Funny things,' says one clerk to

another, 'funny that the gris is out

again. Can 't you smell it?"
" 'Rather,' says the other one.

'Got a match?'
"I'There 's one in my overcoat

pocket hanging just past the desk

yonder. You'll find a box of Vestas
there. '

"0f course it takes a littie time

fumbling about in the dark, even

wlien yen know a place, and some two

or tbree minutes passed bof ore the

matches were produced and the gas
braekets over the counter lighted
again. It didu't seem te strike those

eliaps as rit ail funny that tlie gai
should play them a trÎck like that.

Tjhey just locked rit one another a

moment, then one of tliem, who, hap-

pened te be a bit sharper than bis pal,
lie staggers brick against the counter
with hiii eyes fairly bulging out of hiii
head.

"'Gaenod herivens, Summers,' hoe

cries, ' the mail brigs have gone '
"Summers lie says nothing. Fie

can ouly stand there ging with hiii
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mouth widc op)en, titi presently therq
cornes il sounfd of wheels outside
whieh nmeans as the Post Office var
has corne along and theo postnani ii
waiting for, the rcgistered tetters.

'I * axa a bit early, genitilmen, la
s anytin wrong?'

"lhlen tiioso two eierk3 (-oile tc
their senses at the1w n iirnu, and be-
gin to expiain snnIiuttanVousîy. 0f
couirse, ail1 this takes tirnev, anid a good
five minuttes pass before thie post ms

ecuer akes a daish for, the strvul.
yefIng1 aIt the top of his v'oic-e for the
police. One, or two of thieii omne
alorig presentIy, and at the ',nfd of
half In hiouri somel of Ilhe Sol
Yard Division begin to drop) ini. I
believe it waeseren Denb>ni W11o
had the case in hand. Rt is long ago,
ajnd I forget. But, ay ythe ser-
geant cornes atlong and1cear, the office
except for the fighteneud clerks anid
the postmnaster. At the cnd of ani hour
that shrewd dttieofficer ilakus
one or Iwo what lie eails important
discoveries. There was a boy in the
neighbourhood who happcned to have
seen a tait stranger with a long coat,
a seedy-looking chap, corne out of the
Post Office with two bags on bis arrn.
Then somnebody else professes to, have
seen the same nman give the baigs into
the eustody of sornebody else, who was
waiting at the top of the street in a
four-wheeled cab.

"Then the Inspector he strokes his
big moustache and looks like a eat
after a saucer of creaxa. 0f course,
he 's got an important dlue.

"' I shall lay those fellows by the
heels yet,' he says; 'and now IIl go
off and find the cabman.'

"0f course, they finds the cabman
easy enough. But if they expected
hlma to tell thern anything they were
mistaken. As a matter of fact, lie
hadn 't got anything to say but the
truth.

111It was just like this,' lie explains,
'the man cornes along and orders my
cab off the rank by St. Peter's Chuircl
to bceat the corner of John Street 'by
five forty-five sharp. lie gets Îito

the ab and just as lie is goiug te
',tart a miomnt or two) lteêr, another

i chap cornes upl with aj cou)jple of baga
on his arlia, a taIli, seedy4looking man
lie wa;S, w rnga shabby uilster. Noth-
ing pae ewe hm xetthat
the bage- weure transiýferrcd to 11yý cab,
and then I \uas told to drive to I>ieça-
dIÎII'y Circus sharpj. Not as 1 ever did
get to Iiecadilly Cicsby a long

ehalk Whenwe were passiug the
Swn nFord «iod, m iy rnian teli8

l'e to pul11 up, and we goes ilneide to-
gethe ' r, luiaving another partyý to0 'otd
nMY 'oss, and weý had a drinký. rîhen
MnY party, o)ut lie goces szaying hie lias
forgottenl soimethinlg, 11nd( that, hie'11 be
baek iii ab out teni illiutes. Seeing as
he halPitchcd hIlf al qiuid on the

outrto pay f lor the drinks, and
hiadu 't picked upl the chanige, why I
didn 't feet p)articlarly trouibled
a1bouit beimg bilk-ed out of nîy fare.

'Seiiyas lie tells nie, in at laugli-
inig sort of way, to keep the change if
bi c, n' corne bac k. Welt, 1 waited
for half-an-hour or miore, and he,
didn't corne baek, and I did kýeep the
change, and that 's ail I can tell you
about it.'

"But nobody knows, sir, tilt this
day, and nobody will know, what
Stryde was doing while the cabby
waited in the pubtic-house. But 1
don 't rnind telliàg you. He just goes
back to the cab again and practically
changes ail his ciothes. Frorn under
lis ulster he produces a collapsibte
portmanteau, into which lie empties
the mail bags and the clothes he lias
just taken off. Then lic fille the port-
manteau with every blessed thlng and
steps out of the cab door, and not a
blessed soul to notice hlm. It Îs an
easy matter, after that, to stand at
the corner of tlie road as if ha had
just corne off a 'bus, and hure a han-
som. to, take him to Baker Street Sta.
tion. Once at Baker Street lie makes
his way round to Charing Cross, and
before mrnung li l on the riiglit boat
making for Calais. Beifore twenty-
four liours are over bis head lie le ln
Amsterdam; but I don 't tliink there
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is any necessitY for me to tell a smart
gentleman like yourself what hap-
pened to the contents ef those mail
baga before Stryde turned hie back on
Iiofland. And, that 's the trUe story of
the Robbery of the Silvertown Peat
Office."

SSo that was the reason why lie
wanted a four-wheeled o3abl" the
journalist ajsked thoughtfully.

"You 've got it first time," the man
by the fireplace said. "lc wanted a
dressingr-room. No, Stryde didn't
leave anything te chance in these days.
Yen sce, lie hada't taken to drink then
and always kept a clear head. If lie
had only kept off that accurscd stuif
lie miglit be a ridli man new, and I
know for a fact lie was very well off
at one time."

"The curse ef se many geniume,"
the jeurnalist said gravely. "I arn
greatly obliged te yeu for your most
entertaining stery, but there îs still
ene point which seems te me te need
elucidation. I presume from what
you say that the ship's engineer,
Barnes, was quite an innocent party.
I suppose lie was what you cail kidded
on te make that disturbance at the
Post Office. It was probably Stryde 's
brilliant suggestion that lie should
pull the railing down. But whyl"

The man by the fireplace ehuckled.
A look almost of intelligence, flashed
inte his bleared and watery eye.

" That wus the gem ef the wholc
thing," he said. "Yen see, we-I

1-

mea= they--could put the gas out, but
there was the gratrng tO be deait with.
8e when Barnes pulled it down, and
Tatton so generously repaired the
misehief for him, the grating was
fitted with a kind of inge over the
near end of the counter behind which
the bags of the regfistered letters were
hanging. Nobody suspected, and no-
body eould have found it ont, unlesa
some xneddlesome person happened to
raise one of the standards slightly. At
any rate, there it was, and directly
the gas was put out, ail that was need-
ed was for someone te sneak quietly
inte the post Office, push a part of
the railing baek, and reacli over for
the letter bags. I know it sounds dif-
ficuit, but, blessa your seul, it was
easy enougi. "

The jeurnalist had no further ques-
tions to ask. lRe leeked at his watedh
and rose with an explanatien that he
had overstayed his time already. At
the same moment a detective, in plain
clothes, glanced into the bar and nod-
ded at the journalist, whom lie knew
slightly. Then lie followed into the
street, and the two walked along side
by side for seme littie way.

"Who was my friend iu the bar?"
the journaliet asked. "le told me a
very entertainiflg storY just now."e

"I1 daresay,"1 thc detective said
drily. "At one time lie was quite in
the flrst criminai fliglit. The name bY
which we knew hlm in those days wau
Martin Stryde."i
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THE DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL
ITS ECONOMIC VALUE TO TRANSPORTATION IN CANADA

BY JAMES COOKE MILLS

JT was a long time ago that Nature 's
'forces, ini seeking an outiet for

three of the great bodies of fresh,
water, often terrned "Inland Seas,"
interposed the magnificent strait be-
tween level and fertile prairies on the
one side and rolling areas of thick for-
esta; witb vegetation of almost tropical
luxuriance on the other. Aithougli the
creation of this important waterway,
which in one of the moet interesting
features of the whole lake country of
Canada, occurred in a prehistorie age,
if, has proved a great herîtage to a
people coming man-e centuries Inter.
From the earliest days of lake and
river navigation, with the frail bircli
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bark canoes of the Indiane and fur-
traders timidly hugging its shores,
through the transýition of elow-sailinig
vessels bobbing lig-htly on the slug-
gieli swelle and the puffrng steamn-
boate racing from, port to port, to the
preeent age of giant ore carriere,
package freighters and lakze liners,
this watcrway has borne a large pro-
portion of the commerce of the North-
west and the more populous sections
of the east. In our day these wvaterr,,
comprîsing the St. Clair River, Lake
St. Clair, and the Detroit River, com-
pose the greatest marine highway\ in
the world, carrying fully eeventy' -five
per cent. of the entire commerce of
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the Great Lakes. While the bulk of
this commerce i6 of domestie receipts
and shipments of the United States, a
considerable proportion of water borne
commerce of Canada, which exceeds
twenty million tons yearly, passes be-
tween ita shores.

The people of Canada, and for that
matter their neighbours across the bor-
der, littie realise the econo>mic value
of the waterway transportation af-
forded by the iniand -seas, nor do they
grasp the full signîicance cf the
great wave of shipbullding 110w gweep-
ing the country, or the vast commerce
which flows through these waters in a
single season of navigation cf about
240 days. It totale something like one
hundred million tons, three-fourths
of which passes Windsor and Sarnia,
and more than one-haif through
the great locks and canais at Sault
Ste. Marie. The lake merchant mar-

ine in point cf tonnage and value is
more than one-haîf cf the total under
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American registry, 'and exceeds the
entîre nianine of every foreign country,
excepting Engiand and Germany. In
oonsidering these f acto it is no Won-
der that the combined opposition of
the vessel interestes of both nations
has at ail times prevailed againet the
proposition to bridge the straits and
thus croate a menace to the safe navi-
gation of the swift current always
throbbing with the commerce of two,
prosperous countries.

On the other hand, in the economie
scheme of transportation there are
the great trunk lines of Canada, car-
rying an immense commerce originat-
ing in Montreai, Quebec, the north-
eastern provinces and New England,
aeroiss Ontario, and combining with
that of about equal volume from, To-,
ronto, Ottawa, and the Niagara front-
ier, ail destîned te the vast region
to the south, West and north. Meet-
ingr this traffie is a stili greater corn-
merce of the Northwest, and of the
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populous cities of the Statee, flowing
by the most direct routes acros Can-
ada to the seaboard. The proportion
of this which crosses the strait
amounte to quite forty million to-ns;
yearly, about two-thirds of whieh
pass between Windsor and Detroit.
The St. Clair River tunnel at Port
Huron anid 'Sarnia, for nearly twenty
yeairs bas, ftken all the trafflc of the
Grndw Truink System, which at that
point flows across the odrad
Sarnia and W'indeor have for more
than haîf a century been thegea

crssrodsof the comminerceý of thec
laeand the commerice, of the, rail

routes a ,cross, Canada.
Ever ince1857. whon thr Girenti

Railwavr of canad
ifs, lnes frmToronto and Niagar-a
Falls to this etrait connecting Lalcke

Huron and Lake Erie, the hiatue- of
the iswift strcamn bas been more or
leee of a handicap to regular and

prompt froighft and paissenger ser-vice.
At frst fori about fifieen yev(ars, when
the obstacle to a free( ai uninter-
rupted navigýation \ws perhapq littie
feit, the internationial comrcmas
ferried acrn-;t t1ie border by )reaýkîig
bulk and reluading" ini oter car's on
the other zside. 'This masi aslcot
ly and wholy usati4factorY exped-
ieut, but it was t1w blst at that timne

devi3cd. The comrpetitionb we
th0 rnilroa1ds runn11inig along th1soth

cmrr shore, of 1,ake Frie an4l aicrosts low-
er Ihi.- and :11-o flt chetape'r

watr tanporatinfinally becamle SC)
kee tht te od system ofpakg
ferigat W\in1dsor bcm nrft

able.
By 1872 tlic volume oî traffic

throtugh Oiitrio had înr-ased to such
an exen hat other mrans of ferryiig
werc reote o, and the first stfeain
trani-spor)it. the RiJnon, wajs bilit and
put int service bv the Grandiiç Truniik

RE.TRÀ'O'E-TO TRE L)ETROIT 1Ziý'Ei1 Tt'NNFL u.1 titi UM MDEI SiTATESI ,IIfJ
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Railway. The transport took the cars,
eîther of the freight or passenger ser-
vice, on tracks running lengthwayqs
on its broad deck, by having them
switched from the dock over an ad-
justing apron, ferried them acrose the
river, and had themn reswitche-d to
docks there. Since that time the
ferry systemn bas grown steadily until
ten large and powerfui steamers. some
of which are equipped with ice crush-
ers and additional propellers under the
bows, have been required to handle.
the traffic of nearly twenty-five mil-
lion tons as weil alao, passengers num-
bering more than two millions every
year.

But the time came about five years
ago, when even this system became in-
adequate to the ever-increasing trafic
of the five trunk lines, and the Michi-
gan Centrai Railway, whicb is the
Second important tentacle of the New
York Central Lines, undertook the
biflding of a double-tubed tunnel to
connect its lines through Canada to
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Hamilton
with those stretching westward to Chi-
cago. After the incorporation of the
Detroit River Tunnel Company, fol-
lowing necessary legisiation by both
the United States and Canada, a
thorough organisation was perfected
by the Advisory Board of Engineers
This consisted of W. j. Wilgus,
ch'airman, chief engineer of the New
York Central Railway; IL A. Car-
son, consulting engineer, builder of
the Boston subway, and W. S. Kin-
near, ebief engineer and assistant
generai manager of tbe Mîchigan
Central Railway, who had previously
been superintendent of the Toronto,
Hamilton and Buffalo Railway. Ben-
jamin Douglass was appointed assist-
ant chief enzineer, in charge of con-
struction. The preliminary work,
sucb as drawinz of plans and speci-
ification and drilling of test boles in the
bed of the river along the proposed
site to-deternuine tbe underiying strata
formations, was at once started, and
bad eo far proceeded that eontractS
for construction of the tunnel were ]et

to Butler Brothers, of New York, in
July, 1906.

After four years of steady progres
of the work, in which the hîghest en-
gineering skili bas been displayed, the
tunnel is now completed, and a great
volume of eastbound and westbound
traffie bas been turned through its
twin tubes. Its completion empha-
aises in a most pronounced way the
great strides being taken toward econ-
omie transportation, and that spirit of
twentieth century progress, which
spends niilions of dollars to effeot the
saving of minutes of time. No engin-
eering work bas been undertaken in
the Great Lakes country since the
building of the Sault Ste. Marie cari-
nal and locks, which is of so great
economnic value to transportation
routes of both Canada and the United
States. The IDetroit River tunnel cuts
off more than a haîf-hour from the
schedules of fast limited and express
trains between the east and the west,
and effects a saving of from three to,
twelve hours in the case of through
freights. It bas reduced the -cost of
handling the immense traffic flowing
aerosa the border hy at eat s'eventy-
five per cent., and bas retired the slow
but spectacular ferry transports from
service in the busy river. There wili be
no more scenes in which the powerful
transports are stuck fast in the ice-
floes in the dead of winter, sometimes
from eight to twelve hours at a time,
with a limited train on their decke,
or of delayed stock trains or thoise
loaded with dressed beef or other per-
ishables. Ail trains, not only those
of the Centrai, but of ail other trunk
lines, now run intact over the uribroir-
en lines of track acros the interna-
tional border. They dip down deep
into the earth, far below the river's
bed, and rise to the surface of another
country in from seven to eight
minutes.

But aside from the great economie
value of the tunnelway in supplant-
ing the wasteful and slow, though
spectacular, ferry system, it is a not-
able engineering work reflecting the
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skill and ingenuity of the engineers
in the field and of the contractors. The
construction plans involved principles
of engineering hitherto untried on sucli
a scale, and required more constant
daring, more spectacular adroitness,
and more resourceful abllity than is
generally necessary in sucli work. The
DJetroit ]River tunnel is different
from ail other tunnels, as the seheme
of ite construction was an entire de-
parture from the methodA used in
previous tunnel work. None of the
experience gained from drilling the
rock could be used. Nor was that
which came fromn the shield-driven
bores of the Hudson nr the St. Clair
tunnels of any avail. For xnany
months probleins of perplexing diffi-
culties were worked out by the ad-
visory board and the engineeris in
charge of the work, and te, them have
fallen the laurels of success-the tri-
umphant achievement of a remark-
able engineering feat.

Tnstead of forcing great steel shields
through the tough blue dlay of the
river bed, which is the method usual-
ly employed, a wide trench was ex-

cavatod in the bed of the river extcnd-
ing from bank to bank, a distance of
2,622 feet, and to a depth of eighty
feet from the surface of the stream.
The river along the tunnel site varied
in depth from twenty-two to fifty fest,
and the material, consisting of slime,
mud, solid refuse, and blue clay, was
removed by dredges using the corn-
mon type of dipper and clam-shell
buckets. As the trench was, complet-
ed to grade, pile drivers followe-d and
drove rows of long piles down through
the firm stratum of dlay almost to
the bottom, and divers secured heavy
croissbeams of solid timbers to them.
This was for the purpose of affording
a firmn support for the tubes, whîle
they were being encompassed by a
thick laver of concrete. Gravel waa
then laid to a depth of two feet on
the bottom of the trench to forma a
proper footing for this material.

The twin-tube sections were built
on land at the St. Clair shipyards,
their ends were plugged with air-tîght
bulkheads of wood, and they were
launched sideways into the river, like
the practice with the lake marine.
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They were 260 feet long, and twenty-
three and a haîf feet in inaide diam-
eter, and had transverse diaphragms
of steel every eleven and a haîf feet
around the outside to, strengthen and
bind them together. The material
used in their construction was %-
inch steel plates, and the sides were
built up wîth three-ineh oak plankis as
a form, with a space of from three
to five feet within, for the concrete.
Each double-tubed section weighed
about six hundred tons, and, with a
draft of oniy six feet, was easily towed
by a tug the distance of forty-eight
miles to the tunnel site and floated
over the exact position intended for
it.

When everytbing had been made
ready for sinking the section, the
valves in the bulkheads were slow-
ly opened, and as the water enter-
ed the, maffs settled steadily by the
force of gravity until submerged, the
further descent to the crossbeamis be-
Îig controlled by the air-chambers,
sixty feet in length and ten feet in
diameter, eecured to the top, and also
by the powerful cranes operated on
floate anchored alongside. To deter-
mine the exact position of the sec-
tions when far beneath the surface,
steel uprights were bolted to the ends
of the sections, and these enabled the
engineers to bring the tubes into exact
alignment with the centre Une of the
tunnel, and to place them on the tem-
porary foundation of piling. Then
divers went down to, the bottom of
the trench to examine the bearings
of the tubes on the crcssbeams, and
where necessary they inserted slim
plates to insure even and uniform
weight on each, thus removing al
strains on the tubes themseivee,

There then devolved on the divers,
who worked away down in the trench
with eighty feet of water over them,
a inost particular task-a worl< that
meant iso much. It was the joining
together or connecting up of the sec-
tion with the one previously sunli, and
this required the greate6t sl<ill. They
had to be bolted together with hugs

boita, the burs of which were too mas-
sive to be turned up by hand, and the
joints had to be made water-tight.
When built, each tube was provided
with a steel sleeve which elipped over
the end of the tube already in place.
The siseve had a flange to bear against
a shoulder on the tube between wýhich
was inserted a wide rubber gasket
nearly twenty-lfive feet in diameter.
Another shoulder on the other tube fit-
ted snugly againet a similar flange on
the sleeve, with a like gasket between.
When ail was ready, the burs, or nuts,
were turned up by a power appliance
operated from above, and the water
was pumped out of the space thus left,
which was three inches by eighteen
inches. Wben the joint had been
made water-tight, the ispace was fill-
ed with a grout of pure cernent, by
forcing it in through a flexible pipe
from the scow above, until it came ont
of another pipe also connected, which
was evidence that the space was com-
pletely filled.

At this stage of the work the big
scow with the concrete mixers was
anchored over the tubes and made
as stable as possible in the swîft cuir-
rent of the straits, the surface of
which is constantly churned into
short, choppy waves by the passage
of the wonderful procession of lake
freîghters, express steamships, ex-
cursion and ferry boats, and pleasure
yachts of every description. This en-
trancingz stream ie, indeed, the very
heart of the wonderland. The con-
crete mixers of approved design were
suppiied with the necessary ingrcd-
lents by automnatie machinery, and
the product was deposited in exactiy
the desired s-pot by special cbutes,
which prevented the concrete from be-
coming saturated with water, until
it reached the intended place. Thue
a solid mass of artificial stone was
buiit from the bottom of the trench.
around and between the tubes, and
covering them to a thickness of five
feet. The trench was then filled in
around the plank backing with blue
clay, and the whole covered with a
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layer of rip-rap, or cruehed stone, to a
depth of two feet. This was done to
proteet the concrete fromn the action
of the current and from the anchors
of the lake and river eraft passing
overhead.

While titis work wae going on, other
gangs of concrete mixers were busily
engaged withiu the tubes forming the
actual tunnel itself, which is a ring
of reinforced concrete lining the in-
side of the steel tubes, The water had
been pumped out and the inner bulk-
heads removed ani galleries built up
inside se that the operations wiîthin
proceeded like clock-work. The inside
ring of concrete ils of sufficient strength
to sustain ail stress and strains cf
the heaviest trains of 2,000 tons pass-
ing through the tunnel; the steel tubes
are the waterproof shieldis, while the
enter layera of concrete and dlay back-
ing, with the rip-rap on top, are ad-
ditional measures of strength, and
they proteet the shields from the cor-
rosive action of water, thîîa providing
a most liberal factor of safety. In al
thpre are ten of these steel sections
and one short section about sixty feet
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long, (omlleýting,, the subaqueous or
river tunniiel.

The tunelIitbin liasa lera;
of eightenî Luet fromi Ilie railsg to
the top of the arelh, and a %vidthI acroffl
the centre line of sitýîX(e and at haîf
feet. The sides are built upj per-
pendicularly for abouIit five( fre(t fromIl
the ties, to, form b 10istoaemo
date the trackrnen, aind atfford an ex-it
from the tunnel abeve thetrks
The benches are two ad a hiaîf fr-et
wide and are rearhed fromi the trackîs
by laddlers, built in t1ue cencr-ee wall
at intervals of twnyfefeet, iud
muade flusi \\itlî thue surface. l'he
open drain between Che rails tksoff
thec water from seepage, and thant useod
to wash down the rides kpsthie 'in-
terior in a state of glistening white-
ness, and discharges it into al tsmpl-.
or concrete well, at the bottoma of the
slopes, from which it ils pumped ouit
to the surface. Other rumps at each
end of the sulbaqueous section and at
the portaIs, receive the drainage trom
those portions of the tunnel. These
sumps are of sufficient capacity to re-
lieve the tunnel of the maximum rain-
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fait of thie, region, and are pumped
out at initervats by pumaps actuatd
by electric motors.

Near the Detroit side the western
siope runs off on a level etretch of
about 1,000 feet, or the length of
four sections of the tubes, whereupon
the eastern elope begins. The eàst-
bound traffie is mucli heavier than the
westbound, the former taking a one-
and-a-half per cent. grade, while the
latter traffic, comprisirlg many empty
cars, takes a two per cent. grade. The
two curves in the tunnel are 2,600

feet long, with a maximum curvature
of two degmees. Perfeet ventilation
in the tube,; is provided for by the

twin-tube shafts at cither end of the

subaqueolls section. The trains rut'-

ning tbrough each tube in one diree-
tien create strong currents of air

which are drawn in through the éhafts

and forced out at the portais. The

tubes are well lighted by glow lamps
placed every twenty-five, feet and
hooded against the direction of the
trains, so as not to blind the engineers.

The land or approacli sections of the
tunnel were constructed on plans well
established by engineering practice,
an improved design of shields, cutting
about three-fourths of the cîrcumfer-
ence of the bore, which was twent-y.
three feet in diameter, being employ-
ed. Shafts were first sunk at each
river bank and drifts were run east
and West until they met other drifts
rua in opposite directions from shafts
a quarter of a mile inland. Other
drifts were started from these shafts
and continucd out to the sites of the
portals. The centre wall for the tubes
was thon built up of solid reinforced
concrete, te the fuit height or a littie
above the point where it curves on
each side to form the arches, and the
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inside benches were fornwd as the
work prooeeded. This wall, seven
feet in thickness and about twelve feet
ini heighlt, wu5 the segment of the
circle, and upon it was hung the shield
forming the rest of thec circle, the cut-
ting end of which waa forced through
the tough, blue clay' of the hcadiig
by powerful hydraulic jacks, which
êver so slowly, but poeitively push-
ed the ehields onward toward the por-
taie. As the excavation proceeded,
concrets gangs bufit up the outside
wall and the arched roof, giving the
top a waterproof covering of tar as-
phait and feit, and surmounting the
whole with a layer of brick laid in ce-
ment. The land and river secýtions
were connected by building coffer-
dams on ea.ch aide, and when unwat-
ered the workmen. were able to ac-
complish this difficuit and hazardons
part of the undertaking.

At intervals of two hundred leet
there are passageways through the
centre wall of the land sections, thus
affording corrlmunication from one
tube to another for the tra.ckmen and
inspectorq. The length of the tun-
nel from portai to portal is 7,960 let,
which, with the open euts measuring
4,840 feet, gives the tunnel a total
length of nearly two and a half miles.
The tracks corne out from the tunnel
portais and reach the suminit of the
elopes exactly on a Uine witli the main
trucks of the Central, On the De-
troit, side this point is a littie less
than a mile from the river, while on
the Windsor side it is about a quarter
over the mile, due to the less gradient
of the eastern slopes.

The substation, whîch ie located
near the shafts on the Detroit River
front, îs the centre of mechanical se-
tivity for the whole tunnel systema.
It is here that the electrîcal energy
for the nmovement of trains and the
operation of suxiliary rnachinery is
conserved and distributed to the net-
work of third rails, which carry it to
the electrie locomotives in tunnel and
switehing yards. The long, brick
structure, with its high, hrosd win-

dows, was built in two sections, one
whieh containe the generatinig uinits;
and some small n2acliinerY, tog-ether
with a long awitchiboard, wile thie
other section of two flooKrs hiolds thie
immense storage battery. The in-
itial current is fuirnit.hIed biy the De-
troit Fdisýon Comnpany frorn the(,ir
great power planit, at ail econonlic
rate, and transmnitted toý the suib-stai-
tion throughi four cables ruinnin.g in
unde(rg'roundi( conduits. The current
comrc"'ýially suipplied if; an sîternat-
ing current of 4,400 volts, three-phase,
and, to conivert it to a directf current
at f35 volts suiitable for tunnel trac-
tion, two large converteret of the usulal
type are employed, with thie contin-
nus current genieratore Mouintedl on
the same shiaft as thie alternating, cur-
rent niotors. Thie generators are of
one thousand kilowatts each. The riur-
rent goes, to the third rail r ystem
through undlergrouind calles to tlie
tunnel shaft and thence down to thie
rail connections. They are then car-
rîed with ail other wiring along' con -
duits in the bench walls, and connec-
tions made at the Windsor shiaft. A
transformer is used for the semali no-
tors operating water pumrps, lire
pumps, blowers, and heaters for the
battery rooms.

The storage battery is a moet im-
portant part of the electrîcal plant.
It conserves the electrical energy whien
the load on the feed cables is light,
or is surplus, so, to speak, and dis-
charges its accumulated energy when
the draw on the cableis is heavy. The
switchee from one to the other are
regulated by a booeter which changes
the charge to a diseharge or the op-
posite as the load varies. It ie thus
clear that when several or ail of the
locomotives are at reet or drawing
lightly on the direct and continuous
current, the energy flot being used
is net wasted, but is stored against
the tires, snd may be a moment later,
when nearly ail the locomotives wilI
be running hcsvily, and needing al
the power available. Tt is a grest
economie feature, and it masures a uni-
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terni operatien ol trains ini the tunnel
and yards. It !a ase au economiser in
po>wer bis, since the minimum rate le
based on the uuitormity of the load
on the feeders froni the Edison plant.
Although et costly installation, it
paves the investmsent, in .and opera-,
tion of at lesst Vive additienal gener-
ating units and the power required
for thema. Even at the low prioe of
electric power in Detroit, which rend-
ered tic construction and equipment
of an initial geuerating station for the
tunnel impracticable, the electrical
energy used continuously, twenty-four
heurs every day, month aiter month,
amnounts te a censiderable outlay for
operating expense. The battery ivill
discharge at ita full capacity 8,480
aniperes an heur, or at the rate of
5,040 amperes for a period of twenty
minutes.

The electric locomotives here used
are of an approved type, andl they
ishow the higlisat efflciency oif ail yet
evolved for tunnel traction. Although
somewhat less powertul, as indicated
by the terni horse-power, tlian those
in use by the New York Central Rail-
way in snd about New York City,
they develop a mnuch grea.ter drawbar
pull in relation te the electrical energy
expended. TusË is, atter all, the prime
factor in the movement of heavy trains
up a one-a.nd-a-half per cent. grade
alimiet one and a haIt miles in Isngth.
The measure ot energy am expresssd
by the terni horse-power rune to 'high
figures, relatively spealcing, whien util-
ised in great speed, heuce the great-
est efficiency in tunnel traction is noV
se, much a matter of high indicated
horse-power as ot effective drawbar
pull. The maximum tonnage effe-
iency of theE;e locomotives is one t'hou-
sand, with a favourable tonnage of

nine hiundred; but in order to l'aul
the heaviest through trains unbrokn

across the borde5r, and rush theni on

to their terminal, two of the. electriC
locomotives are couplsd together by

the usual systeni, and one engine

controls the movements ot the. train.
Ata verage speed oif twsnty miles
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an hour lu Vhe tunnel shipmenta ofl
live stock dressed beef and other per-
ijshables, tegether with high-class mer-
chandise, arm not subjected te more
than a slight dellay in crossing thE
borderland.

The engineers te run the eletric
locomotives ivere selected froni thE
old and experienced men on the honý
our rolla ot the company, and thsy
under special arrangement with th(
flrotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
received thorough training by actua
service in the handling ef the lecomo
tives. For it is held that ail traini
runing threugh the tunnel slieuld bi
under the guidance ot trusty men lon1
experienced lu the careful handling ci
trains. The expert knowledge of else
trical science, althougli desirable, i
not regarded as a neeessary qualifi
cation in Vhe careful and proper ruxn
ning of such trains. There are rabbis
those qualifies of splendid daring an
courage, instant decision, and rE

sourceful action with calm judgnieni
whieh characterise the engine-drivei
on the road, that are held as the mnoF
important considerations. Althoug.
oe mnu controls ail the mevemeni
ot a train by the controlling deviee
within arm reach et has station,~ thei
are always Vive men on the locem4
tive, as rcquired by the Intersat
Commerce Laiva. The electrici
equipment and Vhs tracks are und4
the care and charge ot experiencE
electrical engineers, on whomn restas il
responsibility of the physical cenditi(
of each unit.

The safety devices installed in i
tunnel fer the protection et Mie ai,
treasvre, aud which render the pq
sage of the tubes as trese ot danger
upon the surface, have been ivell pla
ned sud are znost complets. The
ement of fire, as rernote as the danS
may een at finst thought, has be,
full y considered, and a six-inch ival
main runs through each tube frc
portai te portal. At intervals of ti
hundred test thers are hoe conni
tions, and reels et oe hundred f
of two-inch fire hose hung in the pi
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sageways between the tubes, se as to
be convenient te both. These pipe-
lines are kept full of water and ready
for instant use. A complete 6ire alarm
systern, with boxes every two hundrrd
feet in each tube, in also installed.
The simple brcaking of a small glans
givcs an electrie warning to, the at-
tendants in the sub-station, who at
once put the fire pump connecting the
mains, into action,' Field telephones
eompactly buîit in metal boxes, are
placed at each portai and nt the foot
of the shafts for quick commuinica-
tion with the sub-stations, fromwhc
connections are made with the rity'
excehanges. Block signais for the safe,
opera tion, of traîne are placed four
hundred fee,(t from the portaie and at
the surmits. An armn at 'cýaution"
giv(,- thie rîght te advance te thec next
block, whlUe an armn at "clear" gives
the- rîglit te proceedl te the summit of
the 4lope ('n the' fter4de.

'Since the summiit of the western
alepe in the Detroit yards is ene and a

haîf miles frein the psngrterm-
inal station on the water-front, whlieh
location entails a swte-ac ith a
loss of at leaist ton minutes te oach
thirough,,I train, a mnammrroth pasýenger
station teY accommodalïteý ail the, rail-
roads cnrngin 1 (t roýit , is heing'
eenstructed adjacent te thle tracks' and
alit th, beyondm thie summriit. ThIe ps

senge swithing ards, and ctorage
track,]s te thie west o)f thef station wvill
be tlctife se tat ail monvements
of trains and cairs will be by that

poe.On the, Windsor aide an en-
tirely newv fre,,it swifr-hing yard bias

been bilt a miile- farther cet of thoe
old yard, an<] it is fully electrifled and
Iighitud 1) yý electric arr lamipe nt short
initervalis. Thle total investrylent nf
turnel, newv stations, and electrifyýing
c'f both itcigyr as meIl ais of
Pie elcria qipmeri(nt 44flthe latest
approve2d typ, ill foot up te nearly
twienty millions, bult it ir fuily jusý,ti-
fiedj by theee1 ncesn commerce
of the Cireat, Lalces.

GIVE ME A DAY

Bv ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

Give me a day, beloved, that 1 may set
A jewel in my heart-I'll brave regret,
If, on the morrow, you shall say "forget."

One golden day when dawn shall blueh te noon
And neon incline to dark, and, eversoon,
My joy lie buried 'neath a rounded moon.

Only a day-it's worth you scarce could tell
Frein other days; but in my life 'twill dwell
An oasis with palm, trees and a well I



THE EXAMINATION THAT
EXAMINES

BY C. M. SINCLAIR

' "Officiai Case Examintion,"
'which is held once a year is Of au-

preme importance to six hundred Or
more railway mail clerks scattered
frein Halifax to Vancouver. It
means to thein that unleffs theY suc-
cessfully pass there will be no0 in-
crease i salary, no0 promotion, and it
may mean au actual decrease ini sal-
ary or even dismissal fron tic ser-
vice. Soiît isareal test.

Apart fromn tie consequenees likely
to resvllt fron failure, te pass, the ex-
amnation itself is a inost trying or-
dleal. 'Whilst written examinations
are, i a general sense, scarching, still
ticre are somte avenues of eape left
open. Take papers i history and
literature. A candidate may, and i-
dced often aetually dees, spread bis
scanty stock of information over sev-
eral sheets, thus giving a semblauce
of knowledge, thougi, of course, a
clever examiner will soon detect the
shoddy. lEven in extra subjects like
mathematies, a candidate gets some
credit-and quite rightly so--if the
right mcthods are employed, even if
the results are incorrect. But, mn tis
cold.bIoodcd, pitiless, uwavering case
examinatioli nothing counts but the
absolutely correct a.nswer. Ticre is no0
Middle grouud, ne aide-steppig, no0
padding out, no bluffs, nothing but
thc real goods accepted. It is thc one
exainination that examines.

When Sir William Mulock toek hold
of the Post-Office Departint in
1896, one of his fl-rst mIves was the
Organisationl of the railway mail ser-

(0

vice as a separate branci. In thE
course of his reorganisation it wa
found that, while the railway mai]
elerks were a hard-workingz and con.
seientious lot of men, the mai ority oI
them. did not know ma.ny of th.e post
offices remote from thei.r own runs
Thus, the men on the run from Lon
don to Wingham would know al
about that route and its local geo
graphy, but possibly very littie abou
the run from Ottawa to North Bay
Why should they? Because it migh
happen (i fact is almost sure tÀ
happen) they will corne across letter
for the Ottawa and North Bay routE
if they are acquainted with the exac
distribution, viz., wiere those office
receive their mail froin, tien they c&~
tie the letters up in a package, lab<
it "Ottawa and North Bay," and thi
package will go direct to that mai
route. But, if tiey are not acquai
ed with them, the chances are thE
the letters wifl go into their " Toront
Distribution', package and be delaye
till the next tramn.

Accordixigly, it waa detcrmined thi
ail the railway mail clerks in Canad
must pass a stiff examination ever
year they reincnd mn the Servie
uitil sixty years of age shoonld i
rcached, after wbich they siould i
exempt. Ninety per cent. must 1
taken on this examination annuial
otherwise there is no0 promotion
salary. To fail bclow sixty per cer
means that the examination must i
taken again-in thrce nionths. To loi
continue arownd fifty Or sixty- P
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cent. means a reduction of salary and
eventuaily dismissal. In other words,
the regulations are so framed that
every raiiway mail clerk must lie able
to instantly recognise every post-office
in his province, no matter how remote,
and know exactly how each receives
its mail. When the reader ia told that
Ontario lias nearly 3,800 post-offices,
some idea, will bie gained of the work
a railway mail clerk lias before him.
In fact, at firat siglit and even after
months of study, it seems an utter im-
possibility to memorise 3,800 differ-
ent locations. Many have given it up
in disgust. But nearly everything
yîelds to persistent plugging. Gradu-
ally men train their minda 80 that a
name cails up a location.

It was genuine hardship at firt-
the writer himself went through al
the stages-but to-day any average
railway mail clerk wifl tell you in-
stantly where any post-offlee in bis
province receives ita mail. If you
doubt this statement, test it for your-
self. Cen you wonder then, that there
exista a perdonable pride among the
railway mail clerks at this extreor-
dinary state of efficiency. So far as
the writer knows, theirs is the only
calling thet lias to "make good"
every year through a most difficuit ex-
amination.

The examiner la Mr. T. T. Hawk-
îms, formerly a railway mail clerk
bimself ; in faet, no0 onie but a rail-
wey mail clerk possesses the technical
requirements of the case examiner.
Mr. Hlawkins knows every move in
this proess from A to Z. The clerk
gets ail the credit that is is due, but
neot a fraction or even a repeating deci-
mal more. Neatly pile& up on the
table are 1,500 cards, ecd one
scarcely half as large as the regula-
tien posteard and bearing the name of
an Ontario post-office--no two carda
alike. These 1,500 post-offices have
been previoualy pieked out by the
examiner £rom Ontario 's 3,800, and
you may be certain they cover every
mail route and ail the chief distribut-
ing points in the province. Another

thing you may be certain of ila that
ail the difficuit ones-and therc aire
j ust scores of thein-ail thie catchy
ones, ail the similarities in nanies, ail
the twisters will bie thiere-truaý.t Ex-
aminer 1lawkinis for that.,

Convenient to the 1,500 carda you
are to be tested on, îs the case itself,
a square f rame of 100 pigeon-holes or
boxes, ecd one labelled at tic top
with tic namne of ain Ontario mail
route or chief distribuinig poinit, no
two bcing labellcd alike, of couirse.
The examiner asks you 110W to ex-
amine the case yoursclf and se
whethcr the labelling, the liglit, and
the placing of tic case ail suiît you.
You sc, lie wants no0 compflaint alter
you once start to sort the cardas, since
lie counts evcry minute from start to
finish against your official record. I1f
there is enything to be altervd now is
the time, before the start Thien he
asks you if you a re rady to b)egin
sorting. If you say you arc, lie tells
you the time to a minute, lie a]-so as"s
you to look et your own waitch, no0
later objection there citier. lIe mark.s
the time of starting down opposite
your name on has list and you are off
et last on the annuel test tliat la to
determine whetlier you get youir sta-
tutory increase of $50 a year or not

In flic railway mail service the dif-
ferent ralroada are not know-n s
"Grand Trunk," "Caniadien Pa-
cifie," "Canadien Northern," but by
the terminal points between whîch thie
mail clerks mun. Thus "Toronto and
London" means the Canadien Pacifie
Railway morning mail train wcst ont
of Toronto; "London and Windsor"
the morning mail train on the Grand
Triink Railway eat ont of Windsor;
"Brdgcburg and St. Thomas" the
morning Michigan Central Railway
mail train west ont of Bridgeburg.
Remcmberi-ng, too, that the eastemn
terminal la always given first in roada
running east and west, like "Hamil-
ton and London," "London and
Walkerville," and the southern term-
inal flrst in roads running north and
south, like "Port Dover and HTamil-
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ton,") "Hamilton and Colliugwood,"'
you will be able to comprehend better
the ra.ther intricate labeling of the
case.

WVlith the"e matters under8tood you
will now be able to begin sorting the
1,500 carda, and it may be that your
first card will be "Paigrave." This
office receives its mail fromx the
"'Hamilton and Alandale" mail
route, also from the "Hamilton and
(Jollinigwood," so if you put it in
either of those boxes, the examiner
will count it as correct, but put in any
other box or not put it in a box at all
and it counts one card against your
record.

Now multiply by 1,500 the xuemory
strain involved in telling which box
Palgrave should be sorted into and
you have the case examination xi a
nut.sheil. Fifteen hundred tîmes you
have to search through your braiiî
erannies to get the correct solution of
1,500 probleins, no two of which have
any relevancy to each other. This is
a unique feature of the case examina-
tion, since lu ail other examinations
there are certain types or formuhoe
which, once mastcred, give a dlue to
the solution of others,.

lI algebra, for example, let a per-
son become familiar with the well-de-
fixied types used in factoring, and he
lias a key that will open mauyv other
doors with a little iugexiuity. But in
this case examixiation there are no
types, no relevaxicy to preoedmng ex-
amples, no0 formulas, notbing but just
sheer memory to locate each post-
office individually. If you knew a
dozen post-offices nearly like Palgrave,
that fact would not help ont in locat-
ing Paigrave itself.

xIn fact, it would be a hixidrance,
since one of the greatest difficulties
fit the case examination is the simi-
larity of post-office names. Everton
lias only one letter different from
Egerton, yet one goes in the Guelphi
box, the other lu Mount Forest. Feru-
Ice and Fernleigh sound very sixnils.r,
but Sud. anxd Soo dlaims one, Sharbot
Ljake and Renfrew the other. Olen-
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allan and Glexiannaxi look aiike, but
Examiner Hlawkins would laugli soft..
ly to himself iflie found them both
in your Orangeville and Teeswater
box, or if you got Fraserburg tangled
up with Fraserville. Oro Station le
only one letter away from Oso Sta..
tion, but at the case examination they
have not evexi a bowing acquaintance.
There are scores of other similarities,
for example, there arc fifty "4Glens,"
thirty-eight "Mes. or Macks," seven-
teen "Rocks,>' thirteen "Greens,"
six "Halls," nixie "Oaks," twelve
"Elnis," four "Balsalms," three
"Beeches," twelve "Woods," thirty-
three " Norths, " twexitY-six "Souths,"
eight "Easts," and six "Wests."

There are some curious studies in
psychology, too, lu the case examina-.
tion. Nobody mixes Eric up wlth
Erie, but nearly everybody gets
Grexixon and Brexinen tangled.
Neither la it because they are longer
words, because sucli names as
Wikwemikong, Windcrnoya, Min-
nicoganashene offer no special difficul-
ties. Or agalu, why should this com-
binatioxi of post-office names be so dii!-
ficult to keep separate from ecd
other?-IIails Bridge, Halls Lakçe,
Hlalls Mills, aud Silver Lake. Or
this?-Basalm Hil, Oak Huill, and
Balsabu Grove.

Our sub-consciousness lias to 'be
guarded against as well. For examnple,
Kilinartin was formerly served by the
London and Windsor route, it is now
served by St. Thomas and Courtrilit.
At the case exainination the memnory,
througli constant drlllug, will be -say-
lug " ýSt. Thomas and Coùrtright, "
but the band with the IÇliertini card
will be moving towards tic Lonidon
and Windsor box, uless specially
watcied, tins proving tiat the old
lias a stronger claim than the new.

But we will answer no-w that you
have finisied aorting your 1,500 carda
-the examiner meantime lias not in-
terfered witi you lu any way, leaving
yon free to work ont your own salva-
ien or uudoing, as the case may ba.
Now, however, yen sigxiify that yen
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have finished. lie looks at his watch
and tells you how long yeu have taken,
andi asks you toeconfirm it by your
own wateh. You have voluntarily
surrendered the case into has hands as
being the best you eau do with the
1,500 cards. You must flot alter the
location of oneC card; it is bis turn
now.

le starts at the lower righlt-hand
corner, at Woodstek, andi takes out
ail the cards you have sorteti into that
box. Tle runs them over, rapidly but
unierringly. If they ail properly be-
long te that box, he sets thema aside.
If, however, lie finds; any that have ne
business there, lie instantly diraws
yeur attention te tlicm. Nobody
placed them there but yourself; they
count against you, and lie places them
in a separate pile. Then lie takeï the
next box above, Windsor. The 8ame
process is repeateti, andi thus on, box
by box, row by row, tili the Iast box
on the uipper left-hand corner (Allan-
dale andi Meaferd) la reacheti.

The littie pile of incorrect cards
represents the worst lie ean say about
yen, since its size determines whether
yen get premotion or net. SIowly lie
counts them over, then lie hands tliem
te yen te count. Hie will say tliat you
have twenty-flve carda incorrect andi
1,475 correct A moment's figuring,
and lie tells you your per cent, 98.33.
You have passed very well, providing
your tùne lias net been tee, slow.

But yen are flot threugh with Ex-
aminer Hawkins yet, at leaat, lie la
net through with you, for he, hands
you a slip of paper with five or six
written questions on train connec-
tiens. It does net seem, te be gener-
ally known that the railway mail
elerks are expeeteti to knew net only
the exact distribution of everY post-
office in their provinces, but aise the
train cennectionsa and juiiCtiofls.

tiere la a sample ef the time-connee-
tien questions from. the 1909 examina-
tien: "A letter, posteti at Attwood, 1
p.m., for Mitchell, éhould reaehli ts
deStination when, and by what
routes?" As Attwood and Mitchell

are only sixteen miles apart, thiis looks
easy, but it is really intricatte. 'l'le
letter inust go 300 iles te iniake thle
,siteen, the aim of the railway miail
servive b)eing the quickest routeý, neot
the ilhortest.

Ilere is the correct answver: Att-
Wood shou11l seni it te theIamrsn
and Kinicardie train at 1.20 p).m.
They shoulti take it upl te Winighiam
and tieliver it te, the, Orangeville anti
Teeswatcr train, wliichI shouilt sendl it
at Oranigeville te, Cataraot Junciitioni
by bagg-awhere it ghoifil be,
picked up by thev Toronto anti Elora
mien, whio shouti deliver it te the
Hfamilton anti Allandlale train at
Inglewood Junctoion. The Ilainiilon
and Allandale clerks ,houildl liand it
over te the Toronte, St. M1ary's andi
London at Georgetown, where it
sheulti be delivered i) the Brantford
and (ledericli trin at Stratford, anti
the clerks there sloulti lant it saftly
in Mitchell at 10.45 p.m., a triumpijh
for train connections. Attwood, of
course, lias a direct mail route withi
Mitchell, but net after 1 p.m. That
is what se involves the work. As a
mile, the railway mail clerks are the
best authorities available on this suib-
ject. Mr. John A. MeKay, whe runai
on the London andi Canfield Juniction
route, is prebably the best-posted(
guide in Ontario, net countinlg the
railway maps.

Now, then, how fares it with the
average railway mail clerk in this
strenuoug examnatien? Surprisingly
well, everytbing considered. Some
there are whoecannot niake the re-
quired 90 per cent., some again take
a long tinte, te, sort their 1,500 cards.
Oneman ia sali te have taken four
and a half hours in the 1909 examina-
tien--a bad case of getting rattled.
On the other hanti, the vast majerity
ef the men pass the 95 per cent. mark,
a cenaiderable number reacli 99 per
cent., and a few--mîghty few-make
the perfect mark, 100 per cent., with
every card of the 1,500 in its correct
box. Some reall[y remarkable recorda
have been made, but space will permit
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of only two instances here, the resuits
of liard, persistent plugging.

Mr. D . J. MeLean, who rias on tlie
I3ridgeburg and St. Thomas route, lias
taken over 99 per cent. every year
since the examination was introduced.
In 1906 lie made 100 per cent., and
in 1908 100 per cent. agalu lu the
quick time of forty-sevcn minutes.

MNr. H. W. Farrow, who runs on tlie
St. Thomas and Windsor route, has
made an even more wonderful record
lu some respects. lRe, too, lias always
pasýsed 99 per cent, and lie also lias
reaclied the 100 per cent. twice. At
one examination (1908> lie actually
sorted the 1,500 cards, using no0 labels
ou the 100 boxes to, distînguisli tliem
apart, the nervicat fet yet. At the
examiination of 1906 Mr. Farrow set a
new-and probably basting-record
for speed sortation lu Canada: 1,500
carda lu thirty-two minutes, 1,496 of
themn correct

Botli these men were trained to the
minute to make sucli records. Mr.
Farrow Baya: "Unless one knows at
llrst glimpse tlie différence between
opposites like Playfair aud Fairplay
lie is alinost certain te mispiace one
or both. Iu sorting with speed, to
f alter, for an instant even, on anY

sucli combination would not only loac
precious tiime, every moment of whieli
is being recorded against you, but it
would niost likely put you lu thec air
and affect your whole examination. It
would deal a blow to your self-confi-
dence, wliere to lose your nerve means
to be out of the running. In speedy
sortation the eye muet be sure, the
brain clear and at higli tension, the
liand true lu its direction. Beginners
should study the distribution witli the
aid of a map, in order to get the loca-
tions definitely fixed, and 11o one
wliose eyesight is impaired lu the
sliglitest degree nced try for the higli
apeeds." These are the boiled dow-,n
conclusions of a man who worked at
Me case for montlis together tili he
could almoat sort a card a second.

Iu conclusion, you may ask me,
Wliere is the necessity of all tbis
strenuouancss and these nerve-racking
examinations 1 Here is the necessity:-
You want your letters delivered
promptly, s0 does everyhody else. To-.
morrow wilb not answer nearly as well
as to-day. That is the railway mail
cberk 's business lu life, that is what
he is paid for, that explains the need
of, and justification for, the "Exam-
ination That Examînes."



THE GOLDEN NICKEL PLATE
CANADA'S MOST PRODUCTIVE LODE GOLD, MINE, WH[CH OWES ITS

DEVELOPMENT TO THE FEUD 0F TWO MILLIONAIRES

BY HAROLD) SANDS

Q NUGLY packed in the arme of
''parallelis forty-nine and fifty, and

between the Cascade Mountains and
Okanagan Lake, lies the region with
the captivating naine of Similkameen,
otherwise known as the California of
Canada. This section of British Col-
umnbia lis many claima to faine, but
not the least of its attributes is that
within its borders is the most pro-
ductive Iode gold mine in Canada.

In early days the Similkaineen had
ite placer mines and ail the attendant
excitemente. The happy-go-lucky
miners of those tirnee eoon exhausted
the wealth of the strearna and threw
away as valueless quantities of plat-
inum. They talked vaguely of the
'mother Iode," as ail placer men do,
but they paid no attention to what
the late Doctor Dawson called the
.1etriped inountain." Red-stained,

contorted foldings seemed te invite
themn to explore the mysterîes of
Twenty-mlle Canyon, but they gave
no thouglit te the riches concealed in
the bare-ribbed. cliffs. They were
alter placers, what did they care for
Iodef3!

And so, when the diggings gave out,
the Simiikameen became known, not
as a mining country, but as a "Pas-
tor-aI Arcady,- as Major A. Magraw,
a pioneer newapaperman, once hap-
pily described it. The frontiersmen
devoted theinselves te stoek-raising
and to ranching on a large scale, de-
voting their leisure heours enly to
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recounting tales of letst mlîinet, aud( cf
the da %s whien gold \%as iii, matgneýt
that drew thern to thie land of Fun-
shineý

Then caýme Doctor Dawson to t-elI
the cattie kiig6 that within their maFr-
vellous lanid Nature hiad prepared, in
ages gone by, ideal cndi(ition8F for thle
deposition of mineraI -wealith and had
accoxnplished some splendid, tope-
graphical engineering to afford tiret
aid in winning the ores. But the
pioneer cattlemen argued that to
xnàke a succese of mining requîred
meanis of transportation, which were
not forthcoraîng. Therefore they
stock< te their beeves which, having
legs of their own, could cover the
hundreds cf miles of ifficult trail
neceseary to reach the outside world,
where the demand was.

Hlowever, alter a while, prospectors
began te set stakes in the inountains
and the new era opened. Two, narned
Wollaston and Arundel, located in
Auguet, 1898, the Nickel Plate, Sun-
nysîde and two other dlaims. M. K.
Rodgers, agent for Mai-eus Daly, turf-
man, copper king and political boss;
cf Montana, was attracted te, the pro-
perty. Only fifty dollars' worth of
work had. been done upon it, but lie
bonded it for $60,000 on behaîf cf
hie millionaire employer and h.imself.

And then, althougli HTedley, as the
new camp was ealled after one of the
pioneers of the district was situated
far frein railroads, Rodgers started te
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develop what in twelve years lias be-
cerne the moet productive Iode go1d
mine in the Dominion.

Machinery and supplies liad te be
hauled in by freiglit teams from,
Ponticton, fifty-two miles distant.
Roads had Vo be built, the mountain
conquered by tramways and colossal
difficulties evercome. But the ore
was there and a man wlio could cern-
mand unlimiîted rooney had faîth in
the camp. Ha was justified in bis
bolief and Hledley, in fact the whele
Sjmilkameon, lias cause te rejeice
that Redgers came te Twenty-mrile.

Since lie bocame a factor in Bri-
tish' Celumbia mining, the Nickel
Plaie has produce<l $3,00,M00 in
bullion. That le sufficiontly rornark-
a.ble for a camp only twelvo years
old, but it is aven more netewerthy
when it îe remembered that ît. le enly
six years sinco the mine becanie a
producer. Four years were deveted
te making thie Nickel Plaie and
Siinni/side capable of taking tlie front
rank in Canada at a beund.

Yet the wealtli whicli bas been ob-
ta.ined from thern lias been the result,
cf a merc scratching of the surface;
millions remain within the bowels cf
the mountains that forin Hedley's
treasure chest. This mnay sound te
conservative Easterners as mere cf
the #4tall talk cf the West, " but iV
has the endorsement cf ininng men
cf continental reputatien. Wall au-
thenticated statements cf the output,'
verifisd for the meet part by returne
te the British Columbia Departrnent
cf Mines, place the production cf bul-
lien at the sum given abeve, as the
result of the werk of fcrty stamps.
This le since 1904, and during thsr
time there wero two winters that ths
mill and mine were shut down owing
te laek cf watsr fromn însufficient
squipment. Thora eliould alec be
addsd $400,000 cf recoverable lose in
the tiailings, owçing te the want cf
preper mens for re-grinding.

In Vhs golden Nickel Plate there
is, over $i,00,moO worth cf ors in
siglit. A great deal cf the bullien

produced lias coame f rom ore obtained
frern "glory holes." When these are
worked out the inmost recesses of the
mountain will be made to yield far
more largely than tliey are being
drawn on to-day, so that the future
of this great mine is bound to be as
splendid as its part. One can spea.k
in these higli terme of it without be-
ing accused of boosting for ulterior
purposes, for the mine is owned by
an American company which. bas no
stock for sale and whicli has a perfect
liorror of publicity, a strange thing in
the United States.

But why, it may be asked, cornes
it that Canada's most productive lode
gold mine is in the bande cf for-
aigners? 'That question calîs forth a
marvellous story, in which the feud cf
two American millionaires, the late
Marcue A. Daly and former Sena Ver
W. A. Clark, je the basis.

Bofore relating it, howover, it may
be stated that Canadians 'had ample
opportunity to secure the mine, and
did in fact once own it. Early in the
'sixties, when the placer mines on
Wild Hlorse, Findlay, and other creeks
in East Kootonay wero discovered,
there was a wild rush cf minerli and
a great demand for supplies. The
marchants cf Victoria (Vancouver was
net in existence then) naturally
sought te obtain a share of the trade.
As there was ne means cf communi-
cation between the Coast and the
mines, except tlirougli the United
States, witli voxatious delays at the
Customs, Edgar Dowdnoy, later Min-
jeter cf the Interior and subsequently
the Lieutenant-Govemeor cf Britishi
Columbia, was instructed to survey
and construct a trail entiroly within
Britishi territory, threugli the southl.
arn part of the Province, as a passage
te the nortli had been proved to be
net feasible at that time. This, since
known as the T)ewdney Trail, was
complaedei in 1865. In its course it
passed net far fremn the present tcwn
cf Hredley. The great red-etained
cappings ab the mouth of Twenty-mile
Canyon should have attracted the
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miners to inspect the peculiar forma-
tion. But, as bas been said, they
were only eager for placers, where a
poor mxan, if lie were lucky, might
get rich in a iseason. Thousands of
the old-time prospectors were un-
lucky; a few made their piles.

They gave what is now the Nickel
Plaie the go-by, and it was nlot until
1894 that Charles Allison and James
Riordan (Charlie and Jim, they werc
called in the Similliameen) staked
three elaims for Dewdney and other
Coast parties. This was the firet lo-
cation of a Iode dlaime under the Min-
orai Act, in the Similkameen. Tite
ground staked for Dewdney andi( lii
associates covered what is nc)w tllw
north half of the Nickel Plate, the
Climax and otiier parts of the Daly
holdings, but the rdaims were allowed
to lapse. De,\wy and his friendG
let a fortune slip be tween their fingers.

Then came Mr. Coultbard, one of
the best known pioneers of the Simil-
kameon, and located, in the same
,year, what is now the Kingst on. This
is iilfo a very rich dlaim to-day, but
Coulthard hadn't mucli faith in it,
and, fain to do any assesement
work, it lapeed.

Four years later two Swedes, grub-
stakeýd by W. Yolen Williams, well
known for his connection wîth the
Granby Mines at Phoenix, located two
claims which were subeequently se-
quired by the Daly intereste. The
same year Wollaston and Arundel
staked the Nickel Plaie, Sunnyside,
Horgefly, Bulldog and Copperfield, the
ore from which attracted Rodgers.

This leads us to consider why the
American mining engineer was seek-
ing property in Britilsh Columbia
when lie could have been devoting his
attention to unscratched fields in bis
own land. And that brings us to the
Clark and Daly feud, one of the moet
remarkable in history. That fierce
and bitter fight left its traces on tbe
political history of the United States
for it determined congressmen, isena-
tors and electoral votes. For twenty
years the hîstory of Montana war,
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largely the' istor 'y of thiis Clark and
Daly fend. Its effecte were foît iin
the business and polities of nearly
every county and city in thie State, ini
fact the scars of thesie marked
Montana from Fort Ainbieto
Fort Missoula, like some dark and
fiinty stratum in the Rockîes.

HundredIs of reasons bave been
given as the cause of the Clark-DaIy
warfare. Some have said the' two
men disputed over a horse-race-
Others have asiserted that tbey squab-
bled over art, Clark being a col)leetor
of pfintings, lîke Sir William, Van
Horne, while Daly had no knowledge
of the fine points of a eanvas.

As a matter of fact, the basis of
the trouble was the great Anaconda
mine, the wonder of Montana. Whule
Clark was in Europe, spending part
of the profits he had made in con-
junction with ?Daly on more or less
valuable, paintings, the Irish-Ameri-
can started the works of the Ana-
conda. When Clark came baek the
transaction did not appeal to him -
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He eaid so in unmeasured language.
Daly responded in kind; a iawsuit foi-
iowed, and from that hour to Daiy's
death a few years ago they were bit-
ter enemies. Da1y had to pay Clark
a quarter of a million dollars at a
time when hie could iii afford it. A
man who Iived in Montana for many
years and knew both Clark and ])aly
said of the feud:

"Thus ended the friendship and be-
gan the lasting enrnity of these two
pictureeque and remarkabie men.
Marcus Daly was defeated but not
heaten. Reflecting that one skirmiBh,
however liveiy, may not décide the
fortunes of a battle, hie 'bided bis time
and kept a sharp lookout for any
coveted prize hie foe niight set hie
heart upon. Incidentally hie went on
mnaking the Anaconda mining proper-
ty one of the most valuabie copper
mines in the world. Fromn it ha drew
ample means to feed fat bis ancient
grudge and to indulge in personal
fancies as weii. Clark speedily found
that no nmatter what hae turned bis
hand to ln Montana ha had Daly bo
reckon with. Yf Clark was ini favour
of a thing, that wae enougli; Daly
wau against it from the word go."-

Clark returned the compliment by
fighting Daly st every turn. Like bis
opponent hae preSpered, so that bath
had plenty of money witb which to
fight one another. The story of the
struggle which Clark made to gat
into the Senate and of how Daiy for
years blockad hie path la a classie in
Montana.

The Anaconda supplied Daiy with
the sinews for this remarkabie war.
Ha spent s0 much money that ana
day the thought came bo him that hae
would get a second Anaconda, and so
hava a perpetual source of cash bo
carry on tha combat. He cailed in
ana of bis experts, M. K. Rodgers, a
man at the top of the mining pro-
fession in the United States, beside
whc>m Daly was a child, as far'as
the science of the great industry
went.

"Find me another Anaconda,"

said the copper king to the expert.
Simple wera the words, but tre-

mendous was the task, and aftar al
it was not carried out exactly as Daiy
wished. Instead of dalivering a cop-
per mine to hie employer, Rodgers
presented him with the graatest Iode.
gold mine in Canada, the Nickel Plate
at Iledley.

0f course, there was no mine whon
Rodgers took hold; tn-wre was sîm-oly
a group of claims whuh fornicd a
promising prospect. Daly s moncy
and Rodgers' wonderful ability and
kznowiedge converted the grcoup intbo
thé magnificent pror.,ýty uf to-day.

IRodgers had a long, bard quest for
bis golden grail. Ha travelled no leze
than 140,000 miles before hie entered
the Similkameen. 0f course, bis in-
traduction bo the Nickel Plate was
accidentai. Ha had tramped up and
down the Pacifie Coast from Guate-
mala to, Aiaska, and s a walker had
easily knocked ail records away. Even
thi spry old chap, Edward Paysen
WLston, will never be in it with
Radgers. Ha had isampied the ores
of 400 so-calied mines until sampiing
bacame a wearirness bo the leish, and
yat hae hsd not found that which Mar,-
eus Daly wanted. Down in Baja,
California, soma one bld hlm of a
property up ln Cassiar, British Col-
umbia, which mîght, ha worth bis
while.

Wîth no great hope of getting what
hae wanted Rodgers took sbip bo Sani
Francisco and from the Golden Gate
to Victoria. No doubt hie fait sorte-
tbing lîke a martyr going bo the
stake. At Victoria lhac ad walt a
few days in order bo makté connection
with a steamer for Cassiar. As a
matter of faet, hie didn't make the
connaction at ail; but hae fuily in-
tended bo wben hae put up at the
famous old Driard botel.

In those days, befora the Canadian
Pacifie RaiIway's magnificent Em-
press hotel had been bult, in- fact
before there was aven talk of re-
claiming the mud flats of James Bay
on which that great hoeteiry wa seuh-
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sequently constructed, the Driard was
the general meeting-place on the
Canadian Pacifie Coagit. It bore the
saine relation to that section of the
Dominion as the Palace at San Fran-
cisco did to the South. Everybody
of note who, visited Victoria stayed
there, and it nxiglt almost be said
that from the Driard the destiny of
British Columbia was controlled. At
any rate, it waé; the political axis of
the Province. There companies won
empires. But those are other stories.

IRodgers, while waiting at the Driard
for the day to, arrive when he sliould
sail north, saw some specimens of
ore from the Nickel Plate. Being an
able imitator of the Sphinx lie caid
nothing, but lie cancelled lis trîp to
Cassiar and went instead to the
Simiîlkameen.

Although Hedley lias now been
brouglit within thirty hours of the
Coast, it took tliree days to reacli it
in tliose day6, the journey being more
than 800 miles in a roundabout way.
But that distance was nothing to a
man who had made fruitlem journeys
aggregating 140,000 miles. llodgers
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found the newý, camp siutdin a
romantically beautiful pcket in the
Okanagan mounitains, whlose suimmits
here reach an elevation of 7,000 feet.
In the deep and narrow caynof
Twenty-mile Creek extremely rugged
and precipitous conditions prevail.
John P. McConneli, a former Toronto
newIspaper man, in a captivating de-
scription of the district, once said:

"As if the mountains menaced the
intrusion of man, they, in a jealous
effort to guard their hidden treasures,
fine up in close formation where the
creek pours its troubled waters into
the Similkarneen River."

Difficulties and dangers liad no ter-
roms for Rodgers. Climbing the pre-
cipitous sides gashed. by torrential
mountain strearns, he reaclied the
claims, one mile higli, froin wlich
had been taken the samples lie saw
in the Driard. He found that his
venturesomne and toilsomne journey liad
been worth while. REere were the
makings, not of a second Anaconda
but of a Golconda.

But thie mining man was a wary
bird, and he knew that gold bricks
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are manufactured in British Columbia
as elzewhere. Hie couid do nothing
hastily. lie told nobody of hie busi-
ness, nor whom he represented. Hie
simply took samples and returned
with them to Montana.

BResuits of essaya made at the Ana-
conda works were so pleasant that
Bodgers suspected "salting." lie
wasn't the man to be fooled and, to
determîne the truth, lie decided to
vieit the claims in the guise of a
prospector. Unknown to anybody
at the Anaconda, he sîently departed
fromn that Daly town one nigbt and,
with pack on back, actually tramped
1,200 miles, re-entered the Similka-
meen, mixed with the men of the
hbis, heard what they had to say
ab)out flhc Nickel Plate and obtained
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only expenditure had been the small
cost of recording. When Rodgers
flnally decided that he had wbat lie
wanted, hoe paîd the two men $60,-
000, a princely reward for a few years
spent in the bis.

Two companies were formed - the
Yale Mining Company, to develop the
dlaimas, and the Daly lieduction Com-
pany, to treat the ores. The former
acquired twenty-five dlaims, but de-
voted most of its attention to the
Nickel Plate and the Sunnyside. The
reduction company ,put in a forty-
stamp milI, the first in the Similka-
meen, and a cyanide plant. These
were in the vailey below the mine.
The capacity cf the miii was 8,500
tons a month.

For the waterpower te run mine

UPPER TERMINAL OF INCLINE AND END OF TRAMW¾AY AT HEI)LEY MINE

samples that he himself broke from
the ore body.

l3ack to Anaconda he went, and as-
sa"s bld the same glad story. The
great search upon which Daly had
istarted Rodgers-perhape the most
remarliable hunt in the history of
mining-was ended. As a precaution-
ary measure, however, the Nickel
Plate, Sunnyside, HoTsefly, and Cop-
perfield dlaims were merely bonded;
that is to say, a small sum was paid
down on themn with the understanding
that il the property turned out well
the full anmOunt agreed upon would
be paid, either in cash or inetalîments.
The dlaims narned were practicallY
virgin. Wollaston and Arundel, the
owners, had net done any work upon
them worth mentioniflg, and their

and miii a wonderful flume, three
miles long, was buit. A marvellous
electrie tramline, one and one-half
miles long, was constructed to carry
theore from the mine to the tipple
and gravity tramline of 9,500 feet in
length and 3,500 feet vertical height,
which carrie-d the ore in five-ton
skips to the miii. A visitor fromn
Toronto who tooli the cable car up the
mountain and then ascended further
in the electrie railway, rernarked :

««I have travelled up the toy hoist
on Hiamilton (Ontario) Mountain and
the higher one on Mount Royal
(Montreal), but they are mere cellar
door playthings in comparison with
this elevator, -which carrnes you a mile
up into the atmosphere."

.From a "glory hole" in the Nickel

t
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Plate, and from the Sunnysîde 77,000
tons of fourteen-dollar ore was taken
out in three years, the value being
$1,078,000. In the following two
years $1,500,000 worth of ore was
treated. The record for five years
was $2,578,000 in bullion. The actual
net profit was close to $1,000,000.
Last year the company niilled 81,000
tons of ore, and produced from amal-
gamation, concentrates and cyaniding
some 16,200 ounces of gold, worth
over $820,000.

Real gold bricks, worth $20,000
each, were produced, and ît was a lit-
tie mistake lie made about the ship-
ment of some of these which sol
disgust-ed the train robber "Bill"
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MUiner who was captured with two
- pals" after holding up a Canadian

Pacifie liailway expreffl car eomne
vears ago. "Bih" thouglit the com-
pany lad shipped some gold bricks by
the train he stopped, but noue
wae there, and alllie got was a few
registered letters and those famouis
"Australian bonds" of which so mudli
was heard in a recent session of the
Dominion Parliament.

It was; ne ver my good fortune, in
my wanderinge in interior Britishi Col-
umbia, to ge-t near enougli to Camp
Hedley to visit the famous Nîckel
Plate, but Mr. J. P. MeConneli, edi-
tor of the B. C. Saturday Sun8et, of
Van couver, was within the mine not
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long ago, and tues is what hoe said at
that time:

"The workings at the. mine consist of
a bewildering mass of electnie tramways
which cross and recrose at different,
leveis; of great giory hoies and tunnels,
nmre level, soine inclined at an angl
of about 35 degrees fromt horizontal of
great cavernous stopes and winzes and
Chambers biown eut of the. boweis of the.
earth. Everywiiere are wires for elec.
tricity and pipes for air. In none of the.
mines is there a stick of timber. The
rock is bard and the roof s are soiid,
whie the. mining methoda are exc.edingiy
careful.

"lW. first visitedl the. Nickel Plate. At
that élaim a great 'giory bol.' bad been
worked. Then the. minera bor.d into tbe
clii! above and below and met in the.
middle of the. mountain. W. went into
the. lower tunnel. For bundreds of foot
we walked aiong the. ,lectrcally illu-
minated underground passage. Then w.
came into a series of bunge caverns, wbose
roof s were supported by immense columns
of ore. W. were literaliy in a mountain
Cf goid. Gold was on ail aides, above
and beneatii. Whenever I got a chance
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1 cbipped the. rock and there, glittering
in the. light, were the arseno-pyrites of
iron in wiiicii the gold reposes. It looks
like pure silver, whiite and glistening, but
it is nature's own gold factory and man
is now extracting and quickenîng the.
process which produces the yellow metal.
Given anotiier hundred million or bil-
lions of years'and nature perhaps wouid
have oxidised this ýarsenicai iron and lef t
the pure gold. But what nature takes
oeons of ages to do the. stamp miii at thi.
foot of the. bil performs in twenty-eight
days, more or lesa.

'Wherever we went we clambered over
linge piles of broken rock-ail ore ready
for siiipment. It was a great factory de-
signed to rob nature. Here were men
witb hunge air drilla, whicii bit a bol. into
the, rock three or four inches wide and
,five or six feet deep. When a set of
holes had been drilied at various angles
it was loaded with dynamite and down
came hundreds of tons of ore. While
w. were down in the mine, frcm a winze
away up in the, darkness, a serî.a of
siiots, was put off . It seemed, as though
the. mountain trembled in rage at being
deprived of lier treasure. The. reverber.
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ations ahook the rock caverne like an
aspen. "

And s it was in the Nickel Plate,
so it was in the SunnyBides, numbers
two, and three. Cars groaned up in-
clines loaded with rock glîttering with
it8 minerai content; hundreds of tons
of ore were beiug mîned and tunnels
run to develop more.

It can well be imagined that when
the Daly millions were first put to
making the Nickel Plate a mine a
great boom struck Hedley and the
surrounding country. Dance halls,
saloons and ail the garish accompani-
mente of a feverieli mining camp ap-
peared like magie. Townsites were
platted everywhere anid the lots were
considered s good property as any
i Vancouver at this time.

One maxi who owned a block of lots
at Mount Pleasant, Vancouver, and
who was unable to sell thema then
because times were duli et the Coast,
offered to exchange them for an equal
number in a Similkameen town. To
his great disgust lie couldn't make a
brade. Hie lias aine sold the Mount
Pleasant lots for a smail fortune,
while the Similkameexi town has
tumbled off the map and joined, the
legion o:f the lest.

Hedley itself, bs settled down. No
longer is ît a whooper-up town, but
it is a charming, young pay-roll city,
proudly calling itef Vhe industriel
centre of the ricli Similkameen. The
Nickel Plate lisproved îts salvation.

W'hule the mine has been helping to
build up the town, it has passed
through its own changes anid had its
own chances. Daly <lied, etili hating
Clark. Friction dev'eloped between
Rodgers and the sVate, and li 1905
Rodgers "pulled out." ,Varions

managers and policiee were tried on
the great property, and, thougli the
ulonthly dividend continued Vo cornef
xpgularly, none of the new men su<'-
ce-uded like Rodgers. He was the
wîzard of Vhs Nickel Plate.

Rlodgers, of course, stili had an li-
Verest in the property, aithougli the
J}aly estate disputed some of hie
claims. Mrs. Daly got tired of th e
changes li managent a.nÎ of the
disputes about ownership. Moreover,
lier daugliter was becomtinig cquiiited
with the nobility of Europe, the Ana-
conda continued to pour out ite, mil-
lions, and she decidsd she didn't want
Vhe richest gold Iode mine in Canada.
Rodgers interested mnembers of Vhe
Steel Corporation li the propsrty and
last year, for $1,O00,0W, Mrns. IDalv
sold a mine that et that very mnoment
had $1,200,000 worth of gold lin righit,
and wus one of the best equipped in
Vhs West. No concern ever got a
better bargain than the Fiedley Gold
Mixiing Company, s Vhe new corpora-
tion was called. The president is 1.
L. Merrili, who opened the Calumnet
and Arizona mine and who is an au-
thority on the aubjeet of miîlling and
cyaniding.

IV is noV on record thet Daly ever
visited, the Nickel Plate. Merrili lied
hardly become president of the com-
~pexy before lie wexit out tW the mine.
Hes arrived in Vhe West li time Vo
make Vhe journey on the first train Vo
go througli from, Spokane to Hedley.
IV was a double red-letter day for
Hsdley. IV marked a new era, of
'transportation anid an aggressive xiew
policy of enlargement, and expansion,
at the camp. Kxid now on the Coasti
they Bay: -Listen for Redley's second
boom."t



FIGHTING THE WHITE PLAGUE
THE ACTULI EXPERIENCE 0F ONE WHO GIVES WARNING TO THE

HEALTHY AND OFFERS COUNSEL TO THE AFFLICTED

MY flrst warning came when I was
working on a railroadl survey

near Vhe Gulf of Mexico. Young,
strong, accustomed to sport, liard
worlc and knockiug around in al
parté of the continent, I coul hardly
believe that I was not well, that my
ufsual work of ramping Vwenty miles
or more ecd day with a heavy level or
transit over my shoulder was becom-
ing almost Voo much for me. I stucit
at it for two or three weeks, aud
finally, when my daily licadache be-
came suoli that Vo put my foot on
the ground was agony, aud Vo, sleep
was impossible I souglit out a doctor.

We were located in a region of lum-
ber, railroad and turpeutine camps
whsre white folks were few. The only
doctor availabîs was ratier a digsap-
pointment. But lic knew enougi Vo
take my temperature, found it 104
and announced that 1 had malaria.
.But my temperature did not set in
the prcscribed malarial fashion,
stayed up ail ths time; also, I began
cougbing incessantly, niglit snd day,
and sxpectorating profugsely. Mter a
few days the doctor snd I wers of
one mind, hoe did noV know what ailed
me. So I went Vo the Stats liospital.

I arrived at the hospital with a
raging fever whicli the doctors pro-
nouuced Vo be typlioid. 1 had aiso
icet over thirty pounds in weight dur-
ing the few weekE, of my illneff. Two
or three days ini the iospital proved
that I was noV a typhoidi case. Wliat
wua I? Four doctorS were calle-d in

and whule they cxamîned andi fussei
gaver me I began to improve. Wit]
excellent food and absolute reat
rapidly recovered, my temperaturi
became normral, my cough dieap
peared. I feit well, t>hough wobbly
The doctor dîscontinued Vo bother mn
and told me I had hadl two infection
of malaria, alternating with eac]
other. They al160 dh>covered by peck
îng down my tbroat that I had had ,
vcry bad attack of two or three kindi
01 "gitis."

About Vhis time I received an offe
of a position in Vhe Canadian West
Bciîeving myscif quite well 1 hastcee<
Vo the prairies, and, eager Vo makei
reputation, I etarbed working nigir
and day. It was aîl right for two o
three months. Then a fcw weeka o
incefsant travelling, riding and driv
iug, with considerable exposure, ini
trodueed a neat apologetie cougli. 1
friend advised me Vo see a doctor.
saw hlm, was examined, wus told
was quite sound, aud was given j
bottie of medicine. I took the medi
cins and forgot the cougli, whethe:
it dissppeared or not I cannot ssay
About two monthe laVer, while look
ing over the road systerg in a remob
part of the country, I overdid myself
travelling at night and getting wet
TPhis brought on more fever and cougli
ing. Luckily there was a docto
.camped near, fishing. We hunteý
him up and I stayed witli him sev
eral days. He exsmined me, toi(
me I was all riglit snd gave mg
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whiskey. In a few days I feit well
enougli to continue my work and weut
to the Rockies.

Iu the mountains I spent &everal
very busy weeks with a pack train,
examining the country. Though I
was subjected to rnuch exposure,
camping in the raim, wading streame,
climbing to high altitudes, experienc-
ing mnany extremee of westher and
temperature and travelling in deep,
wet enow in 'the late fail, 1 feit quite
weIl when I left the country.

The winter I spent at office work
aud having mnucli more on my hande
than 1 could do 1 worked every Sun-
day, and every night until midnight,
relying on my general health and
strong constitution to, carry me
through. At Christmu I developed
a cough. It speedily hecame a habit.
Twvo doctors whom I visited told me
that there was nothing serîous the
matter with me, but that I wss work-
ing too hard and that if I took a littie
more resb the cought would disap-
pear. I believed them, exeept that it
seemed impossible that any one could
work too hard. I feit myýseif growing
tired, and could not understand wby
I was alwaye f atigued in the fore-
noon, too weary to est in the evening,
but ready bo work ail night when I
got started st nine or ten o'clock.

Towards spring a life inisurance
agent beg-an to bother me. I tol
him it was against my principles to
be examined for Mie insurance when
1 wusn't feeling well. R1e Baid I
could pase ail right, and s he repre.
sented, a reputable company I decided
bo take some, more ineurauce. 1
passed the doctor and was aecepted.
1 had begun bo think that 1 was ail-
ing, but Vhs experience proved coun-
clusively as I thouglit, that I was
well.

It wse only a few days when a wise
friend, wiser than I knew, bld me
that if 1 went bo a certain doctor ho
would cure rny cold, ho always cured
them. After examining me the doc-
tor said:' *Yes, you'l have to go bo
Saranar- Lake." This didn't need to

be trauslated bo me. 1 knew Saranac
Lake. 1 knew I had tuberculosis.
1 aisô renembered instantly that sev-
eral relatives had died of it ' tliat wjs
the position I founid myso1f iii. 1kow
ever, I was too b)u-y and too inter-
ested bo spend much timne in thinking
of myself. I Eaw a specialist imme-
diately, was bld 1 s a moderately
advanced case, that it would tae, mne
a y7ear or more, and wag given rny
instructione and directed bo a board-
iug-house.

Negrl.y ail readiug people know
DOW, thiat taking thie cure, se flghtitig

tubrclois L knwl, coni.stS ini re-
rnaining in the open air, acsimilat.ing
noiirishing food and keeping quiet.

I knew this, yet T exp)ectedl b he
able bc walk around a litle, play
cards wvhenever I felt like it, writ«e
multitudes of lefters, readl, stuldy,
and eujoy myseif. 1 eoon found from
the doctor and otlier patients at my
boardiug-house that 1 was, far wrong,
that 1 could do norie of thev-e thingte,
must not, for instance, climb stains
oftener than abmoolutely nec,(essaryv,
muet take se few steps as possible
and take those, few slow1y. I alqo
learned in the finst day or two that
I muet stay quiet in my chair eight or
ten hours a day and gpend the rest
of the time in bed, expept the hour
or two devoted bo meals, And such
meals! My appetite, whieh had been
poor, increased witin the first few
days to such an extent that 1 found
myself eating more than ever I had
on ba.rd exploration tripe.

But straingelyv, 1 did net feel wor-
ried, and though I ke ohn
about the cure ofturuois
beyond what I had read in the papers
and magazines, in a few minutes 1
had changed my attitude and had
decided that in a few montha 1 would
certainly ho well. 3,y doctor, wb.o
had taken the cure himnself, rs-
sured me and encouraged me by teil-
ing of hie owu experience.

1 had reached Saranae Lake before
I began to realise in what a serious
condition 1 was. I felt. certain of it.
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At the end of three weelcs, during
whieh I learned much, that I couid
not, even Study, that I should Dot
oit up, but aiways lie down in my
chair, that I shouid do nothing but
penliaps write one short letter a day
and read the newspapers and maga-
zines, I presented znyseif at the doc-
tor'e office for oxamination. As I
wa8 feeling and iookiîng so, mucli bet-
ter and had gained ton pounds in
woighit I feit, sure lie had been mis-
taken ini hie firrt diagnosis and that
I would certainly bo well in a few
monthe, that I was prohabiy hall
cured aiready.

I was therefore very mucli disap-
pointed when I iearned, that there
was no différence in the condition of
my lungs. Thon, and then oniy did
1 begin te understand what a tedicus
businesa it was. I1eiie that at
least a year would ho noceBsary, and
not being able to afford a year in
Saranac Lake I wont to a Canadian
town where there are specialiste and
where the cliniatie conditions, not
now considered se important as for-
merly, are as favourablo as anywhere.
In thie town I found my expenses
reduced fuly one-third, I could h','.
bore for six hundrod dollars a yoar,
whereas it cost about oe thousand
dollars for the hame benefits in Sara-
nac Lake.

1 continued te gain in weight and
condition, gained thirty pounds in
sixty days. I stil. *tok the cur"
as faithfully as ever, keeping per-
fectly quiet ail the tinte, sleeping ton
houre ab niglit in an open room, two
hours in the afternoon, iying in a
reclinging chair on an open porch al
t'he reat cf the tinte, administering to
a healthy appetite five times a day,
with three regular meals of plain,
nourishing, easily digested food, snd
two liglit lunches of miîk, cocoa, or
tea and a biscuit morning and after-
noon. 1 was surprised te, learu that
great quantities of milk and eggs are
not adv'ised by the dootor, they are
so ikeiy te, upset the stemnacli during
a long course cf treatment, and thus

dofeat their purpose of affordi
nourielunont easily assimilated.
was aiso surprised that I couid dig,
so mucli food and feel sucli a ravE
ous appetite whie taking absoiut4
no exorcise. Just when I was 1
ginning te make împrovement I w
exposed to a case of influenza.
teck it easily and pientifuily, it k.
me in an unhealthy condition and 1
monthe I made ne progrees. Thon
the f ail, when I was again getting
good condition, a coid wvhich I cc
tracted mtade matters worse. 1%
teniperature started te rise and I e,
fered a relapse which lef t me sick
than ever before. A ternperatu
above the normal is a sign cf ti
activity of the disease and is mc
quickly cured by remaining perfect
quiet in bed in the open air. TI
aliglitest exertion at this treacherc,
stage of the gamne seema te do gre
harm. For instance, aftcr my ter
perature seemed te ho normal aga
I got, up to shave, not even dressini
after ehaving my teniperature was
degree above normai.

I remained in bed neariy thr,
monthe, until my temperature wi
quit. normal. ])uring this tîme I di
nothiug but rend nc'vels, est ai
uleop. I was always alone. Boir
alone at tuis stage cf tihe figlit d
not worry me. I bad been at it loi
onougli te iearn what I should ai
shouid net do, aise te 50e0 many wl
had benefited by the treatment. Thi
I had a store cf experience and fail
te, draw on ; but I amn Bure that
wouid ho bad for anyone starting tl
treatment te be aline. When thE
began te realise the length cf tit
it takes they would begin te lcé
faith and worry; when they began ,
look and feel weii they would gro,
careless, and in tus they would I
eucouraged by ignorant but wel
meaning friends. A pereon alon,
without experience i taking the oint
would ho in groat danger cf doing tx
much.

The. chief advantage cf the reguli
boarding-housos, or cottage sanitarfi
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i the established sanitarium towns,
i. that in them the patient is aiways
aided by the example, encouragement
and advice ef others. It is easy te
take the cure when everyone near
you is doing it, it is even pleasant and
cheerful.

From other patients I learned how
to b. comfortable, hew to avoid chilis,
how te keep warm in cold weather.
Theo open porches are ail partiaily
glassed in in the winter to aiford pro-
tection from wot and drifting enow-
but they are always aufficiently open
tk ailow the ontrance of fresh air, and
are consoquently the swne tempera-.
ture s the outaide air. This makes
the. problom etf keeping warm a diffi-
cuit one. I kept comfortable on the
coldest days, wearing a hockey cap,
woollen linod leather mittons, toit
boots, and over my ordinary clothing
a fur coat and two heavy woollen
biankets. If the weather was extra
cold I bail a hot soapetone plaeed, at
my feet. At niglit, sleeping in a bed-
room as cold as outdoors, I wore a
woollen cap, woollen socks and used
the. seapstone.

During ail this yoar I haed had no
exorcise beyond occasional drives.
But now that my temperaturo was
normal and that, my cougli and ex-.
pectoration had been abeent for
menthe I was allowed te start te
walk. At first, for weeks my walks
were oniy crawls, iasting ton minutes
a day. Ail the reet of the day I
Iay quiet. Thon s I grew strongpr
I was aliowed to graduaily increase my
waiks tc half an hour; finally to an
heur a dey. But I was stili as
careful, for I knew that evon yet one
day's over "'rertion would bring back
the disease, perliaps in an aggravated
toryn, and undo ail I haed aecom-
pliehed. When throo or four monthe
of extended exorcise had only seemed
k< strengthen m*e, I was aliowed tk
think of geing back te work, and liera
1 arn thinking-

I do not know what I should de. I
have hoard of many instances ot
whero men of ail trades and profes-

sions: bankers, lawyers, farmers, doc-
tors, machiniste, have gone back tk
their work. Somes have been able
ke work full time fromn the start,
others have hail to begin very gradu-
aliy, workîng two or threo hours a
day and taking the cure the re-
mainder of the time. Aiways, ab
leaet for yeare alter apparent re-
cevery, it is necessary ke avoid, over-
exertion, to keep in good health, ke
spend as rnuch time as possible
quietly i the. open air.

Those who tako the cure gain ex-
perience which if it ceuid only be
made common ke ail poople would
immodiately and eifectiveiy groatiy
roduce the ravagff ot tubercuiosis,
perhaps st.amp it eut in a few
years. We learn that tubercu-
loais ie vory contagieus, that, aaso-
ciation with sick people who do not
know how te takte precautions, that
living in house where careless tuber-
cular peoplo have been, ame the. chiet
agents of its distribution. People are
otten heard te say with relief; "There
is no oonsumnption in our family."
Such people, thougli strong and
heaithy, are net im~mune. Infection
in net horeditary; tho dîsese is net
cenfined te those families whieh now
suifer; they, through close contact,
are in the greatest danger, but every-
oe oe. is in danger too unbesa fumri-
gation is made general and sanitary
measures are adepted. Chuldren par-
ticularly are liable te contract the
disease living with infected people
who expectorate caroiessly, or i
bouses whose wals, floors or furnish-
ings harbour germa distributed by in-
valida in past years. On the other
band, if tubercular people follow the.
sanitary ruiee known te ail decters
and if their bedroome and effects are
fumigated occasionaily there in no
danger in living with themn.

Another important fact whieh we
learn tee late is that the. majority et
doctors in generai practice are either
incompetent te detect the. disease in
its early stages or tsar te tell the.
patient ef its existence. Everything
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depends ou an early diaguosie. My
own case iis an example. Doctor after
doctor examined me and failed to de-
tect tuberculosis, at lest did not hint
to me of the possibility of its presence.
Within two nmonthes alter having been
given a clean bill of health by doctors
ln three different Canadian cities I
was at Saranac Lake listening to one
who told me 1 had, been infected for
years, probably fromn babyheod, and
thbat if my case had b-een properly
diagnosed, even a year sooner, mny
recovery would have occupied oîily
inonths where it now required years,
and corap1ete cure would have been
far more likely and ressonably perm-
anent.

The experieuce of ail who have
taken the cure proves that tuhercu-

logis is both preventable and curable.
Those who are weIl can keep well b y
fortlfying their bodily reoistance with
good food and fresh air, and by fumi-
gating bedrooma or houses iu whleh
germe might rerisiîn. Those who are
iii: should at the firat sigu cf any lung
of the foremoet specialists lu Amnerica
trouble, eepecially at such signe ne a
tenacious cough or loss of weight,
consuit a specialist; if he finds evi.
dence cf tuberculosis, then ehould the.
fight begin. The disease is encour-
aged by reeignation, but can ho de-
leated by a cheerful, steadfast
adiierence to the principles cf the
cure, complete rest, freeli air and
goo<i food; the open air is the sani-
tarium, complete reet the nurse, and
the table the dispensary.

THE LONELY ROAD

Bv MARGARET O'GRADY

H EINCEFOIT-H our ways must grlmly lie apart,
Yet, haply thus, because you wished it se,

For me the loney road, aud you, Sweetheart,
Jourueying wide aud f ar, again shall know
The clinging lure of kisses deeply pressed
On love-starred, sh-ining eyres for kiss muade.

Then, fàltering on, perchance 1 pause te rest,
And dimly seek the place where Love was laid.
When lu the perfrmed duisk of lier sweet hair,
Your groping hand.s are icet, sigh not for oee
Whe lived and loved but once and only dare
To whisper it when Love itself was done.
1 gave you ail. 'Twas net enough, you see.
For yeu life'e best. The louely road for me.



CUPID OUTWITTED
BY JESSIE B. SCOTT

jeI i a well known fact that the mind
in in a more perfect state to ac-

cept suggestion when sleeping than
when awake. "

As she finished reading these words,
Janet Delaney sprang from her chair
and paced rapidly up and down the
walk. Could it ho true, che wondered,
that by mental force one could trans-
mit one's thoughts to another ? Ac-
cording to the article she had been
reading on mental suggestion, it was
quite possible.

-I care so mucli for him, and if 1
could control hie thoughts for a while
I feel I could make him reciprocate
my love," she said, hall aloud.

Janet, who usually was descrîbed as
being more interesting than pretty,
had been home from cîlege a couple
of years. She had neyer given any man
a second thouglit until she becamne
aequainted with Bonald Diekson;
who like ail the other men that visit-
ed at the Delaney home, came to caîl
on Lucilla, Janet's younger sister.

Lucilla was ver pretty, but she had
a Dresden china type of beauty that
in much admired when there in but
very little wiedoma beneath the pretty
mask. She possessed an unfailing at-
traction for mxen - middle-aged and
elever men as well as young and cal-
low youthe. Hler charmn may have
been due ta the faet that she waa an
excellent Estener; and, as we ail know,
even the cleverest of mon do not often
require more than that.

Janet rarely entered the drawing-
room when Lucilla was entertaining
lier friends, but one Sunday alter-
noon Lucilla rau breathlessly up to
lier sister's little sanctum and oried:

"Oh, pleaso come down and talk ta
sonno of the men. There iseone who
looks as thougli ho could bec intereFted
in fthat stliff," and shle gave a look of
SCOrni at the book, on Ptsyehic Re-
searchi in ber litr'iaud.

Janet reluctautly put hier bockç by
and soon elle wscsated by a tail, fair
man with dreamjy bilue eyes6, wvith
which ho gazed et Janet withI an ab-
sent stare. To her surprise, the eub-.
jeet of the conversation was Lcla
Ronald Dirk-on was evidently of thiv
opinion that the ne-xt best thiing tan
talking with? Lucilla wvas to talk about
her. Janet soon saw that al] she
had to, do to entertain hîm was to
interject an occasional "yea," al-
though 6he did not agree with ail his
rernarkis.

When ho got up to go, even alter
ho had said good-bye to, Lucilla, lie
continued to gaze at ber se he Ctoo
on the porch surrounded by the othera
who were also taking, their leave.
Janet smiled a little bitterly to lier-
self, when ho said good-bye to lier,
still looking nt her ister.

"IIow did you get on with Mr.
Diekson 2 " asked Lueilla. "I intend-
ed to tell you he is; that clever lawyer
who won the Symon'a cam."

Janet çould hardly realise that she
liad been talking with the law.3jer
whose naine she had no eargerly fol-
lowed in the case lie had lately won,
briugîng hima suddenly into public
notice.

That ni.glt in lied as ghe Iay think-
ing over lier meeting witli Mr. Dick-
son, she deeidled to try and conneot a
eurrent of sympathy hetween hlm and
liexelf. He in too elevor t-o admire
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Lucilla eeriouisly, and that child doe
not appreciate him or elie would not
have handed him over to me Wo en-
tertain. In fact, Lucilla liad, even
called him "Mr. Dry-as-dust."

So she let lier mîmd dwell on
Bonald Dicloeon repeating continuai-
ly: "It î8 not Lueilla yo& care for,
but her sister. You do not roally like
L'ucilla."

She finally fell aaleep, but even in
lier drearna she seerned to be stili
talking We him.

If Janet feit any compunction et
trying te turn Ronald's affections froin
lier sister Wo herseif, lier fears were
soon set at rest, for Lucilia confided
after breakfaet, that she was engaged
Wo Reginald IPinkerton, a sweet-faced
youth wlio liad been ini alrnot con-
stant attendance on lier for a jear.

That afternoon the rnaid brouglit
up Mr. .Dîckson's card Wo Janet, eay-
ing lie had asked for lier and was
waiting below

Janet hurried down, and after a
mç*t enjoyable conversation, Mr.
Dickson said, wlien on leaving:
"Somnething stronger than I have ever

feit before eered Wo direct rny steps,
here to-day. I feit I must se. you
soon again. "

Aithougli Janet liad a guilty feeling,
she did not say anything except that
elie would be glad W es hum. Mien
lie inquired whether h. rnight repeat,
hie visit in the near future.

A few months later Mr. and Mm'.
Dickeon were alone, sitting in the
garden. Bonald liad been reading
an article aloud, on the. influence of
one mind over another.

"Sueli rot!" ie, exclaixned impat-
iently; 'it must bc a very weak mind
that could not control its own
thouglit. "

"But Bonald," said hie wife, sup-
pose it were possible-do you think
it wrong Wo take advantage of a power
like that, if one does rcally pSsess

"'Well, it ail depends," answered
the young lawyer slowly, "for what
purpose the desîred cffect is întended,
I amn very sceptical on the subject of
mental suggestion. "

As lie finished speaking, lie noticed
liow pale his wife had suddenly bc-
came. "Wliy, what is tlie matter,
little girl ?" lie asked in'sudden alarmn.

-I have sornething to tell you that
bas been on my mind for a very long
tirne, and I arn going Wo tell you now
or neyer," and there was a strange
terseness in lier tone. "Do you re-
member the. firet Sunday we became
acquainted ? "

"Yes; but what of it?"
"Every night, until a few montli,

ago, smnce I met you, I have tried
to force your thouglits Wo dwell on
me." (Janet was now trernbling so
that se had Wo stop Wo control lier
voice). "I have, in fact, forced you
Wo love me, and in spite of ail the.
happiness I have liad since you told
mes of jour love I liave feit guilty. 1
liave felt s0 ever since I saw liow
readily you called on me the de.y
following the. firet atternpt I made in
telepathy. "

"You dear, 1fiel child! 1Y<>u
surely do not tliink I came only be-
oaise you happened Wo think you
would like me tW corne ? " Why, it
was fate and nothing elBe that brought
us together; 6o do Dot get any idea of
that sort into jour dear fooligli litti,
head," and lie kissed his wife affec-
tionately.

But Janet SI believes in the effi
caey of mental suggestion.
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politicq, haiving fully redleerned hie
promise to beat the Old Ciuard
to a -frazzle, " which, whatever
if, may iean exactly, muat bo
understood s eometinig which le
at any rate quite unattractive. Hie
candidature for the chairmanship of
the New York State convention had
become a matter of national intercet
and importance, and hie vietory means
a triumph for prog-ressive principles
and dlean politics. Vice..president
Sherman, however, je not at ail a
typical representative of the baser
elernents of politice; hoe liad been pWa-
ed ln a false position by the astute
partisans who haed made hlm thoir
nommnee with a view to identifying
Mr. Roosevelt with a campaign
againet the Taft administration, and
ho did hie beet, but vainly, to re-
treat from the position.

The capture of the texnporary chair-
mnxship enabled Mr. Roosevelt to re-
eume hie favourite r6le of a Warwick,
and, wile thare were yet sharp con-
tests in store for hlm, ho secured
hie nomninee for governor by a ma-
jorltyconsiderably larger than that
which liad inarked hie own vîetory.
Mr. Stimeon, the nominee ln question
ie*one- of the. ardent followers of the.
ex-president, having been appointed
by Mr. Roosevelt during hie presi-
dency as attorney for the. southeru
district of New Yorkc, lu whîch cap-
acity ho ca.rried on an active cam-
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paign againast corporation graft, secur-
ing during thiree andl a haif years of
office the imposition of fines arnount-
ing to nearly $400,O00, and in the
case of thie suigar trust recoveriug
for thei Goverunment more than $2,-
000,000 ln duties.

It remaine, to hoc s(en whether the.
division in the Republican psrty will
weaikon lie influence in the national
elections or if the Roosecveit force wiII
bring a compennating strength fromn
the independent elemnents among the.
people. Mr. Barnes, of Albany, who
led the fight againt;t Mr. 'Rooxseveit,
bas declared hlznself for the Roose-
velt ticket, thus confirxning the. prin-
ciplee o! party goverument as worked
out logically, and Prenident Taft hms
telegraphed hie congratuilations to Mr.
Stimeon and wisiiod him succem.
These influences for harmnony were no
doubt to ho expected, particuilarly the.
message from the President, for ai-
though circumetance. have ln a meas-
ure forced Mr. Taft into a position o!
semi-antagonicm to his predecossor at
the White Ilouse, there is no rea-
son to believe hum to, b. in syinpathy
with the reactionary elements; cf boss-
ieni and eelfisli intereste with which
the OId Guard st Albany le mainly
identifl.d.

The outlook for the. presidential
campaign of 1912 must ho materially
affected by the outcomne of the. nation-
ai convention of the, Republican party
which le taking place on tie moment
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of writing, and at which Mr. Taft, Mr.
Ilouseveit and the leaing Senators
and Governors elected te office by the
party are in attendance. That the
Democrats will make exten6ive gains
in the approachîng congressional elec-
tiens xnay be taken for granted; it is
possible t.hey May even control the
Bouset of epresentatives. But two,
yeaars further have to pass before the
elections for 1912, and the situation
may change greatiy in the meantime,
juet as it lias changed between 1908
sud 1910. If the 1Reoseveltîan polîcy
repels some of the worse elements of
the. Republican party ît may be re-
lied upon aise to attraet soine cf the
better elements of the Democratie
party, and if the furore of enthusiasnm
whiech Mr. Roosevelt's tours excite is
any criterien, hie candidate fer the
preeidency should have a walliover in
1912, as in 1908. At any rate, there
is ne figure in the Democratic party of
the coonmanding charaeter of Colonel
R~oosevelt, or at ail comparable with
hlm lu influence or in popularity, and
it is liard to sec at present, wlio could
suecessfully combat the mnan whon hie
would support. The question of Mr.
Roosevelt'e own candidacy inay be
eafely set a6ide. It would be entirely
eontrary te, ail the ideals of good citi-
eenship, which Mr. Roosevelt bas con-
sistentl'y nintained that lie should
attempt to Mexicanise the American
prsidency, and there is ne reson at
present te suspect the ex-president
ef self-seeking and hypocrisy, In the
nesntime Colonel Roosevelt lias had a
fine fight at Saratoga and lias emerg-
ed witli inerea.ed prestige.

Perhaps the. incident ef the. nonth
of nicet general interest after thie saf-
fair at Saratoga ie the first Union
eleetion. in South Afrisa. On the
whols the. reeuit is such as to leave
ail parties fairly well satisfied-&-
Most as mueli se as in the case of the
recent Hague award. Premier flotlia's
governuient is sustalne4, b>ut the.
premier and two ot bis colegues go
down te defeat, while Mr. apson
heads a strong and compact oppoel-

tien. A personal defeat under sule
cireurnstance6 le a bitter pili te. swa
low,. and the loss ef two ministers i
addition may well have caused Vlj
South African premier te hesitate E
te, whether or net he would remai
in office. It is prohably well that 1
should have decided to remain wit
his governient, it is even weil tlii
the Dutch party lias secured the initia
lease of power, seeing that the powî
is tempered with Botha's moderatio
and with Botha's defeat. The resu]
ci the election shows that extremiE
views, whsther ultra-British or ultrE
Dutch, will net be sustained at thi
polis; Hertzogiern, which seeke th
aggrandisement of the Duteli race, i
believed te be mainly responsible te
ths msrring ot General Botha's tr,'
umpli, and it seems not unlikely Vha
General 1{ertzog himself may yet hav
te lis dropped if the path, of the Gov
erument is te, b. mnade emoeth.

On. good effeet ef Generai Botha'
persenal defeat at Pretoria fa that
while it dos net permanently exclud
the premier freni the new union par
liament, since h. wiil have little dif
culty in isecuring a seat eleewhsre, i
enables Sir Perey Fitzpatrick te ai
ln the newly-elected lieuse. Si
:Percy, who le weIl-known in Can
ada, which hie visited a year ago, ii
oe ef the lsading representatives o
the British party lu the Traneva&l
and it was hie volume "The Trans
veal froni Within," which elevez
ysars ago gave many thouslands a
readers throughit Vhe Empire tiie
first ligit, on the situation that wai
leading te a great war. He lied re
preeented Pretoria in the old Trans
vaal legislature and wss nominsteé
for the saine constituency in th
UYnion parlianient; se, Qenerel Bothia
in euboequently allowing hie namie t<
go 1etore the convention was rathei
<'loeking fer trouble," and miglit witi
eomie dvautage have Vurned elsewhen
for a seat.

General Botha's governinent i
have to meet Parlisment without à
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genuinie head, but once the premier
às in tlie Ilotwe and has his defeated
colleagues restored to ini, or suitable
nubctitutes founid, it, will prove in
miany M'fay s fin wdvantage that the
first unioni goverumnent should be led
by a Boecr rather thian mni glaimn
The prsneof Genieral B3otha eat the
htad of the Government will do mucli
to reconcile the leFes eonciliatory sec-
tion of the B3oer population to a gev-
ernmint, which remains esýsenitia1lly
Biritili, whatever the namre of its
leader. The Britishi minority, despite

Btasgeneral fairnets. , will he, uorst-
ed in some sharp encouinters and mw111
feel occasional sorpness and rezentful-
riss; but time will bring relief, a.nd
when the hinterland of IRiodesia ,ornes
into, the Union, the balance (J po-puila-
tion will be in favour of the ]3ritiqh,
and iii will b. their privilege to deal
generously with the Putch minority.

The. issue of the long argument be-
fore the Hague Tribunal as te, the
righlts respectively of Great Britain
and lier dependencies and the United
States in the Atlantic fisherieis, is very
gratitying te the Britishi parties to the
controversy, and if the Americans are
a-s well satisfied as they profess to b.
it must be that they neyer reaily be-
lieved very firmly ini the main-con-
tentions for whicli they argued-and
lost. Tiie outeome je st any rate
emninently flattering to the English
and Canadian talent whieh watehed
British interests. The sovereign riglits
of Britai are conceded and an en-
tirely reasonable interpretation is given
te tiie terni "Bay." There was notli-
ing else i the British dlaimsw whieh
eould be urged eonsistently with the.
concession of rosi fireaty privileges to
the. Americana.

Tt is not wise hagtily te assume that,
beesuse two nations wliom w. are on
the. whole accustomed to regard as
among the. niot intelligent of al
peoples have sueceeded i dispoSing
amicably ot a matter which, though it

lied dragged on unsettled for a hun-
dred years, Ili after al, nieyer ex-
rited ýwar, therefore the muillleiumii of
pence biat arrived, This w-as pre-
01minul1y a questioni for ajdcto
and mnight have *;immered alonjg with-
out briing, about a crisis for aniothoýr
fifty or seet.ieyears, or indefi-
nitely; otnteyi seýttled with-
out any mor(e 'l'ling Te ques-
tions tiiet provokoecritical situations
are mnore oft4,i incrideints isucfl as r.
Clevelnd, 's emnorable and bt-ed
ed Venezuelan mranifeste, or Russlie's
salughte4r of 3ritîfisheme on thef
Dogger Bakboîte fromn a cleair sk-y
vreating a flamne of national indigna.
tion ini a niglit, and nieeding theo ut-
most efforts; of diplomacy and tiie
latrgeFt, p(owers, of forbearance, te s.vert
wear. It is te) the creýdit of G;reat Brit-
alin that on1 botli the occasi1ons eited
anid maytimes els;e '11111g the lihqt
baîf century rOhe bas been patient and

good-tmpere-in di1ploniacy nt least,
and lias referred lier troublesi to arbi-
tration and accepted the resuit. But
there are many nations, not ail of thien
avnced to the s;ame degree of Cern-
posure and self-res-treint, and their
troubles with eaehi otiier or even witli
the mocet advaned nations will net
always edapt tiiemselve6 toesettle-
ment. by the Hague Tribunal. In the.
meantime, witliout exaggereting the.
importance of the event, we msy sate-
ly rount the. fisberies dispute settie-
ment as an evidene of the. growlng
eomity of nations, espeeially as be-
tween the two-or shail we say the.
tliree-grea.t branches ef the. Anglo-
Saxon race.

It is a curion tact tiiet in their last
wîll and testament Goldwin Smith
and Cecil Riiodosl, mon apparently se,
far apari; in their aspirations, abeul
bave voioed the smre ides and should
'have left, large sume1 of money for ifs.
furtiierance, for the reunion, namoly,
of the various brandies ot the. Engllsh
race, Mr. Goldwin Smith lied, of
course, been hnown for many yers as
an advocaeofe a union as between the
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United St"te and Canada, and hie
advocacy can hardly be eaid to have
brouglit him any considerable mess-
ure of popularity; thé. large respect
and esteem which lie enjoyed through-
out the Dominion being inspired
rather by hit3 higli personal character
and lofty outlook towards humanity
at large, than by his political vie W8.
It must have been a surprise to the
majority of Canadiane, however, te
flnd that the. sciiolar of The Grange
waa an adirocate aise of the larger
union of Great Britain and the. United
States, or regarded it as being witii-
in the realm of practical politice, and
it is te be hoped that Mr. Haultain,
who has in hand the. interesting and
important task of editing Mr. Goldwin
Smitii't paperm, will make a special el-
fort to see that this aspect of the.
mentality of the versatile publiciet
who has reccntly passed away is not
overlooked.

The visit te Canada and the. United
States of Mr. Redmnond, Mr. T. P.
O'Connor and some leeser liglits of the.
Irishi parliamentary party revives the.
question of Home Rule. Both gentle-
men urge in emphatic ternis that
Great Britain is on the. eve of con-
oeding a legislature te Ireland. That
i8, of course, an old story which has
been told many a tinie ini the, past
twenty-flve years. A circumstance,
however, tiiat gives an air of greater
probability to this latest assurance is
the. marked inoderation in Mr. Red-
mond's; demande. There havre been
times wiien nothing less than an ab-
solute separation would suffice, when
entire independence for Ireland was
insistcd upon, and if net thiB, thon
at 'least a parliamnent of powers <30-
equal witii tiiose cf Westminster. In
hie lately published letter Mr. Red-
mond confines the. demand te a legis-
lature wiiicii would b. admittedly sub-
ordinate te the Imperial parliarnent,
snd would have power te deal with
matters relating only te internal af-
faire, something in the nature &P-
parently of our own provincial legieis-

turcs. Ireland's position as a c
etituent of the. Empire is frankly
eepted, and it je urged that Ireli
cannot b. reasonably denied the. pi
ers cf self-government alrcady e,
ceded te se many parte of the. E
pire.

But there is still some confusion
thouglit hers. Self -4government,
,commonly understood. is the form
government enjoyed, by Canada, Ai
tralia, Ncw Zealand and South Afril
the. varieus Dominions or Commi:
wealthe. * Mr. Redmond sys Irela
wiIl willingly leave te the. Imper
parliament all matters cf army, nai
cuetonie, ixnperial taxation, postoffi
einage, etc. Yet ail these powi
are a primary concession in the ci
cf the. eelf-governing colonies. If Ii
land were a thousand miles dista
from Great Britain, insead cf fifi
tiiere would be ne question of h
right te a precisely similar syster
the. difficulty lies ini the. proximity
the two islands. Witii these genuinE
national powers etill reserved te t'
Imperial Parliament any Irishi leg4
lature constituted would rank with t]
provincial parliaments cf Canai
rather than with that cf the. Dominio
Sucli a legisiature, iiowever, contrc
ling the educational and strictly 1
ternal aff airs cf a population cf foi
millions cf people, would still bc
body of conaiderable importance, ai
might go someâ distance te satisfy tl
aspirations cf the. Iriash people. TI
suggestion of'tii. cration of tsucli
body Ls at any rate f airly practics
Tt might very well happen that tl:
laws which Ireland would, pass fi
herself would b. sometimes inferli
te those now enacted in ber interesl
at Westminster, but they would ham
the. valuable sentimental quality<
being 'home made. But h. woul
b. an optimiet of tiie extremeet kizx
it je te, b. feared, who would suggei
that witii the establishment cf such
legiulature, the. Irishi question 'woul
h. relegated to the, paut.
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It ie a curions fact that pre-cisely
at the time when Iriahmen believe
their agitation for home mile is to
yield some resuit, one of the keenest
subjects of controversy in the United
States îs the question of the efficacy
value of the federal systemn which
gîves home rule to the individua]
States. The Pemocratie party charges
the Pepublicane with aimiîng to, cent-
ralise power at Washington and the
flemocratic leader who was selected
mSt unhappily for himeif, six yeare
ago, to contest the presidency with
Mr. ]Roosevelt Judge Alten B.
Parker, does not hesitate to hint that
a, dictatorship le in the air, though
doubtîes il Mr. Parker'e f houghts
coula bie analysed it would be found
that hie thinks of a dictatorship only
in a xnild or Pickwickian sense, and
doe not really fear a Cromwell or a
Napoleoii.

Judge Parker said sententiouely at
the Democratice State convention at
Rlochester on Sept. 29th: *'The fath-
ers huîlded for us a Government the
like of which the world had neyer
seen - a constitutional Government
under the control of the people. Into
the constitution they ineorporated
those great prînciples of liberty the
denial of which had heen the cause
and the justification of the revolution.
They so, divided the powers of govern-
ment as te guard against executive
usurpation; put it beyond the power
of any save the people themselves to
amend this constitution, and est down
te enjoy the blesîigs of a government
of law, net cf men.

"This was less than a century and a
quarter ago. To-day there are politi-
cal prophets in other lands who pre-

diet for us a speedy cming of the
diete.tcr. There are in our beloved
country advocates cf the policy Vo
gradually take fromn the people the
home mile powers cf the States and
confer them upen the Federal Govern-
ment. Others, etill more progreesive,
weý-uld noV await the action cf the
people, but would seize ecovetedl pe>w-
ers whenever the paffing whim or
caprice cf an exeuttive s;hall suggest
it. Indeed, a pretsident cf the United
States has said, in substance and ef-
fect, that if we fail Vo increase the
Federal power through executive ac-
tion, through legisIature and through
judicial construction and interpreta-
tien cf Iaw, we ehow ouir impotence.
On divers occasions hie fit ted thc, deed
Vo the word, and then rejoired iii the
applauise cf the uintinkiing,."

This is se far righit thiat there ie ne
doubit at aIl as to the uirgent desir-
ability cf seme milfication be-ing
made in the respective powevr cf
Washington and the States, aiseo cf
some measure cf uniiformity in the
iaws cf the different States. TÈhat such
a condition tends3 fo a dietatorship le
the cry cf a weakling whýlo worships
the letter or knowfs noh n f the
spirit of Libeprty. Judge P'arker, in tak-
ing, up the imnaginary ofus eqtates-
righte, becomes thie champien alec of
the incfficiency and inaiptitude which
are the mont striking features cf pub-
lic Hie in the United Statesf to-day. Tt
is an interesting coincidence,, toc, that
Au«tralia, the lateqt federationi-for
in South Africa thie genvernmiet iq
largely centralised-should be al-
ready, accrding to the cables, settling
an extension cf the pewers cf- the
Central Government -
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TEARS.

Bir LrzETTE WOQDWORTII REESE.
When 1 consider Life and its few years :
A wisp of fog botwixt us anid the. suri,
A cail to battie and the. battie don.,
Er, the lait echo dies within our ears;
A rose choked in the. grass; an hour of

feair5;
The, gusts that paît a listening shore

do beat;
The. burst of music down an ulisteniug

etreet,
1 wonder at tb, idIeness of tears,
Y. oId, old d.sd, and y. of yesternigit,
CbieftainB and bards and keepers of the,

By ev.iry cup of sorrow that; yen had,
Loose me froro tears, and make me ce

aright
How oaoh bath bavk what once ho stayed

te woep-
Router bis sight, David lhjs 11111e lad»

A CRITIC i New York lias isaid
that no botter sonnet than the,

above foiurteeni-line jeivel lias been
written by an American. The writer
lias been singing for a score of years,
quaint, tuneful songe which should
b. read by a quiet blaze in the twi-
light-songs which do not belong te
spring or suxnxner, but to the long
autumn evenings, wlien the. leaves are
,drifting down and the. chill of com-
ing winter creeps through the lanes
and along the. desolate garden-patbs.
"Tears" i. such a complete aniswer to

our eternal questionings and fes
that te have written it alone wo
have. been a service to sufferig 1
nanity sucli as few have render
But it is only a fragment 0f the w4
to which the old-world naine is afflxý
In "A Wayside Lute, " by Li,,
Woodwortll Reege you will find poe
to read and remember and keep uy
the edges turn brown. But you v
corne back to the exquisite*comflort
"TeaLrs," as o place of healing.

T I eaho Lady Edgarhbas
inany social and philanthropie xno,
ments and who represented ail thi
was beet and incet enlightened in t
a-tivities of Canadian womnanhoc
lier ambitions and interests we
somnewhat different froin thogse whi,
absorb femninine. actfivities in a nE
eountry. She took a deep and compr
liending intereeýt in both hiqtory ai
literature and had contrIuted m~
terially to our recorde in the volumge
-Ton Teargs of War and IPeace
Upper Canada" and "The Lite
Brock" in the -Makers of Canada
series. There are comparatively fe
wornen in Canada, even amnong thci
gifted with literary talent, wlio ha,
iown any taste for historical ri

seercli, Ours le, no doubt, tco youn,
a civilisation te have encouraged th
historical spirit. Lady Edgar inherite
an interest in the. political Rflaim <
ber country, as bobi lier fatiier an
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grandfather had held positions of pub-
lie trust and responsibility. In faet,
some of the material for lier earlier
publication was obtained from the
records anld correspondence of her
grandfather, Hon. John Ridout, who
was Surveyor-General of Canada front
1810 to 1829. 0f the style and sub-
stance of this work, no less an author-
ity than the late Mr. Gladstone ex-
pressed approval and admiration.

In Eragland, France and other
European countries, the woman who
takes an intelligent interest in publie
aiffairs and who, plays the part of
4 'political hostess,- îs by no means
unusual, and shle contribute to, the
ligliter intereste and entertainmeîît of
poiiticol circles while showing lber-
self conversant with the broader as-
pect of national affaire. in Canada,
our women are just awakening to the
importance of -world politice,' and,
li spite of mucli croaking from thiose
who are afraid of woinan'e intellect-
ual development, this gain in mental
breadth will mean a general benefit
ïo the country. In bier acquaintance
with public questions and hier ap-
preciation of the higlier education,
Lady Edgar was o! the most advanced
type of womanhood; yet, in both mani-
ner and speech, she ahowed a dignity
and sympathy in accordance with the
most womaniy traditions. Her sudden
di Rtl- seem6 to ue to have remiove<!
al too isoon one whose infiutr -' was,
always v in behaîf of "whatsoever things
are of good report."

SOME tirne ago, a dis;cussion arose
in a rural paper concerning thec

cars of the cemeteries, which are c-
casionally found i a disgraceful condi-
tion of neglect. lni connection with Vhs
subject, reference was made to an
article by Mms. Forsythi Grant writ-
ten for file Globe and published somte
months ago. The. article contains sb
mucli that should b. o! interest Vo,
ail good Daughters of the Empire
that it la reproduced, as follows:

On a recent visit to the beautiful
and historie town of Galt myj atten-

tion was attracted Vo a curîous-iook-
ing building in the centre o! the lit-
Vie park close Vo Vhe charming cottage
home of the laVe Mr. William ik
son, whcee father was the original
pioneer of thec sturdy, Scotchl settIers
from Dumfries in ths early daysR cf the
last centuiry, and woeni-ce SVili c-
cupiee sacli sumnmer the quaint old
house k iol asl -KirkichaeIiil"
(Churcli on the. Ili), so valled froni
anl old wooden churcli which formerlyv
stcood whiere the park now, ia. Tis
chuircli, withi its plain uinadorned
architectuire, was fitted with ahl the
adjuneýtK dear to ths earl ' P>resbyt4,r-
ian Chutrcli : high-walked pewr, the
t3ievated pullpit w'ith its Esteep, w-ind-
ing sitaircase, plain communion table,
and primitive sounding-board,

Round the chuircli m-" Vhe greeni-
turfed graveyvard, aud livrc e byv
year were laid reversntly the rimaîna
o! the eariiest residents of Gaît, and
the ciurrounding districts; gravecstones
were erected with the nmsand
birthplace (nearl 'y al] froýn iiauld Scot-
land). eng-raved there-on; and te lit-
VIe odsacre', graduiallyv 6usld with,
those who hand left the old homes for
flhc ne%. 'lhle p os f course, were
rented, and flhc grouind wvent with the
situation of the pew, and w-as part
of eachi holder's estate. As, tinte went
on, and Gait became ai large Vown, new
buildings were erected for worshIi*p in
more convenient situaRtions, but the
burial plot remained in use, The day
arrivedl when Vhs estuto of the
old wooden chiurcli w-as carried out
and Vhe name o! Kirkichiael alons
was left Vo mark the refsting-place of
the dead. Litigation tnok place vs-
garding some Vschnicalities, but, at
last getting cnsent from surviving
relatives o! those bulried in the grave-
yard, ail the stonesl were removed
and Vhe prettY littîs. square arranged
as a park, with flower-bedis and seate,
from which a wonderfully beautiful
view is obtained.

A few years ago a Chapter of! Vhe
Daugliters of the. Empire was formed
amongst -the womren of <lt, and after
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rendering im.mense service to differ
ent public enterpriGes in the oit'y th4
attention of some of the members wai
attracted to the forlorn condition o.
the old gravestones of the former bury
ing-ground, and a meeting. was caljeý
by t/le President of t/he Chapter, Mm,.
B. O. MeOullocli, to consider the mat-
tier. With women, in'mot, caues,
wliere there is a definite object in
view o think is to act and the de-
Lightful idea. of the present struicture
was mooted by a member whose
travels abroad inspired lier rnemory,
snd the suggestion of gathering thbe
gravestones into a ioveiy and perman-
ent abiding place which could be seen
from afar and viisited by relatives ws
at once determined on.

The monument is iii the forrn of an
Italian pergola, or resting-place, se
frequently seen in gardiens in sunny
IItaly, covered with thiok vines to
shieId from the fierce rays of heat.

The wallis on either aide are formed
frOM 30me eigit/y gravest-ones, set
back, joined by mssonry, so that thle
naines and epitaphs are read from
without; five square columnB are
formed aise by thle îstonce, and the
pergola bas the Italian roof of broad,
sohid beamis, painited white, set about
a fomot spart, which in time to corne
wili be covered witli earefully-trained
prape vines, whicli already show signs
cf vigorous growth. The st-one floor le
approached bY a large istep made of a
single block, sud at thle ent/rance is
a fiag the whole width, on which le
out in big, Jetters the inscription:

"Erected by t/he Daugliers of
t/be Empire, 1907."

There are many graveyards of t/he
pioncera cf Ontario (not/ably that at
Adolphust/own), whîch are net/bing
short of a diesgrace k> thbe districts.
There are chapters of t/le order of t/he
Daugbters cf thbe Empire ail over Can-
ada now. Cannot some cf these
take t/he suggestion eo nobly and
splendidly carried eut at Galt?

PrintoZWoodrow Wilscin of
Ppicew University, -may b.-

- -eorne Governor cf t/le State cf I
3 Jersey, and it is freely hinted that
e ie a presidential possibility. In
f present cliactie state cf affaira ini
. politial circles cf t/le United Stai
1 anything may happen, even the el

tien cf a Democrat to thle position
Chief Executive. President Wilso
.wile is a vivacicus and charming laý

*wlio as written abook ad wh ,
tributes frequently to United St/a
magazines under the perplexing psi
donym, "Mrs. Wilson Woodrow."

The foilowing presentment o c
of life's little problemns, w-ritten
lier appeared in New York Lije:

There was a lady who from 1
youtli up had many uit/ors; 1~
as the yea.rs. wore on they gradua
feli fromn their allegfiance, untul s
awoke t/o t/le fact that of ail the ma
but t/wo remained. This led k> soi
earnest communion witli her isoul a
caused lier, for the firet time, sericuié

kconsider the question cf marni
"Imno longer as Young as I was

she remarked to herseîf, "and i
theugli my friends are kind enough
call me charming, their very insià
ence upon it leads me k> believe t/b
I sbould decide at once which cf n
two remaining suitors I had betf
aecept. "

Then she cogit/ated long and spe:
sleepleiss niglits over the problem; bi
found it ever more ifficult k> solve.

'Billy," she argued, -le etrong ar
masterful. Rie will guard me froi
al] rude contact with the world.~' E
will view mie a rare and fragile ho
bouse flower whicli muet be shieldE
from every rude bst, every varyiii
change cf temrperature. The sun rnwu
.net shine toc strongly upon me nf
t/he wind blow toc keenly. lIe appea'
te my feminine sense cf dependn
and k> my love cf being loved; but,
snd she shook lier bead seberly, 't/he
is ne use disguising thie fact that bI
excessive care cf me will prove a br
He vill alwayn be Solicit/ous tes
ýhat my t/hrost is well wrapped up n
t/bat I wear my rubbers when it i
<damp unçierfoot. He will insist on de
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ciding for me ail thc questions of life,
whether trivial or important; what
books I shall read, whiat religion 1
ishall adopt and, probably, what break-
fast food I shall eat. Within two years
I shall be a pampered nonentity with-
out either a will or an intelligence of
My own.

".Now, 1 must weigh Jack in the bal-
ance, Hie is a dear, lovable fellow;
a charming and amusing eompanion,
but with as little sense of responsi-
bility as a kitten. le appeals strong-
ly to my mnaternai instinct. I feel
that he needs my affection and, in a
measure, my guidance; but 1 can-

not deceive myseîf, I shial have to
bear the brunt of everything, decide
ail important question8 anid grapple
with ail the problPmts thiat wvould corne
tc, us in our mnutuial experience. ie
demandls of exittenc-e sunishiine and
roses, a song and a Jest; but in timems
of rtorm and stress hie would be as a
broken reed. And yet in fair weather
lie would be a delightfuil companion,
and 1 fhouild be a free agent writh a
chance to let my individuaiity expand
and develop, foi 1 should be the head
of the house."

Now, the lady xnarried one of these
men. Whiah? Do you know?

JEA-; GRÂ.Agm



W~eWAY obETER
H UNERSandwriersdo not al-

hungry wolves to attack mani. Doubt-
leffl everyone kxiows that if the asser-
tion la true that wolves will not at-
t&ok ans hunin pack anid when

vorcioslyhunrynarrative writershave long preyed upon their innocent
readers. Of course, wolves are not
tho saine the worId over, and if they
are blood-thirsty man-killein in Rus-
sie., it does not neceoesarily f<llow that
t'hey are the saie li Canada. The
Northern Canadi an timber wolf ha.
a coward's reputation, and oezperienced
hunters have siaid that hoe is equally
cowardly whether he forages li coin-
pany or alone. It seems only rea-

BEVEEEND H. A. Ci
A&UTEOZ Or "THE FRONT!

sonable to suppose that a half-doe
wolves would hÈave less fear than or~
but lin any CRse it is Znmore pictureeq
to imagine then as terrifying, siaugl
ering creatures whose howls at nig
are weird and blood-ourdlxig. It
botter so for the novelist, whose a
counts aro more likely to, be wide
read than those of the scientist
even the nature faker. Many write
have mnade use of the wolf to furniE
a thrilling chapter, and the lat-nt, j
far as we know, ie Reverend H. ý
Cody,' author of a novel of the Yukoi
entitled "The Frontiersman.' Fi
sheer fierceness of onslaught an,
single-mouthed courae, his accoui
ouitdiatanceg; ai the others. Ris wolv(
have none of the fears that even heroà
mani himef la heir to. They ait bac
and awalt their opportunity. The.
j ump right into fire. They do the cor
ventional things as well, eucli as d(
vouring each other's dead bodies an
howling a long way off aks a warnin
of their approach. Somehow the. ad
venture of Keit?ê with tho wolves ai
rogates to iteelf the function of key
note to the volume, and the. reade
unconsciously measures the value c
oucceeding chaptem by the standan
set in tbis one about the wolves. Tha
la a mnisfortuno, because there le a
abundance of fine niaterial lin the book
but when it has the. double handicaj
of a prejudicial standard aith tii. n
nlng and unekilled craftsmaal
throughout, it suffers accordingly.
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One îs tompted here to raise the
question of the place and worth of a
novel J*n the fori virtually of a Sun-
,day-8chool tract, for that indeed las the
elevation to which "The Frontiers-
man" rises. Mr. Cody depiets the
struggles of a medical-misgionary ini
the far Northi, and while one cannot
doubt the genuinenegs of his inspîra-
tion, one îs bound nevertheless to
observe bis eomnmonplace and, at
timnes, even haekneyed style (,f treat-
mient, Nowvada 'ys, original writerr do
net uise expressions such asl -bis
trusýty kie"and even that would be
excusable if there were not others of
a sýimilar calibre. Sevon years of
missýionary work, in thec far NMorth pro-
vided Mr. Cody vwith a fund of mna-
terial te draw upon. fIe hand already
written and publîshied several sho<rt
stories, a number of articles (some of
w-hich, appeared la The ('anadiaIn
Magazine), and a biography of l3i-hop
Bompas. Mr. Cody was born inNe
Bruns;wick, and was educated at
Kiing's, College. (Toronto, 'William
Briggsr. Coth, $1.25).

X the iatory of the Nineteenthi
£Ce-nturyý the Indian Mutiny stands

out as one cf the moet drainatic and
awfuil tragedies. To our fathers;, thie
s;tory was onle of immediato horror
and magnitude. Té us, so swiftl 'y
does a haîf -century bear the rl
along, it lias, become a dreain-like nar-
rative cf unrealised hideougnes, A
recent novel, "The Ilajah's People,"
takes us hack in the prologue to those
da 'ys of elaughter and stress, and we
face one of those almost unbeliev-
able scenes when the British offleer
ehot hla wife and thon himself, rather
than faîl into, thre hands of thre tor-
turing Sepoys.

The rest of the story helongs to thre
India cf to-day, whýere dance and
tennis garne mako the young Englis4h-
man alincet forget fthe dark,ý scories cf
the lael Year. A complication to
Anglo-Saxon aociety is introdueed ini
the person cf thre Rajah, who would

fain regard the Engilali as the domin-
ant race and learri the secret of their
power. Hie bua idealiqed this race, am
hoe finds out to hie bitter cost-aFnd
froin a womnan'a hand conces lic dis-
illusiÎOnising toucli. llowever, there
appars on the t.c(e an EngliShmran,
Nieholsonn, cf the saie naine and
breed as tire great soldier cf the
Mutinly, whio redeemag liis race and
flnally wins flic Rajah. back Vo belief
atnd hiappinets There iti a myvstery
whidli haulnts the story and makelýs
every turn 4J the plot a thrilling mat-
t4er-buit wve tihail not spoii the intri-
cacios of flue tale, where West mneet4e
East, by telling any' thing about tlic
IRa*altis secret. As a staory, the nar-
rative la well wortli reading, and, hl
there are senem franklY melodxratma-
tic, flie reader is none tIre les,- inter-
ested for the «"purpie, sp)ots." The
authýlor, I. A. R. Wyleertainly
knows hlow to hold thle ineoe f
those who "like to ec thingr hap-
Pen." (Tornto: theMaiilnCn.
panyv cf Canada.)

O~NE somnetimnes wýondlers what w-ould
" appen if al] tire novels conccrned

with the Civil War werc suiddenly* to
be subtracted froin Anrerican litera-
turc. One can imagine thre blank feel-
ing whIich wcuild ensile. Tnie Ver-Y latest
to deal with thla inexhiaustible sl-
ject is Robert Chambers, and hir, tnany
old-time admirers will probably be
glad te know that t ire change bias done
*himn good. "Ailsa Paige" is certain-
1v a more human story th dan several cf
thre novels which preceded if. The
herm is still thre ftwcinatingly badi
young mani, whose badness i. enly
skinl-dep, and flic heroine le st111
strongly emotional; but there arc oie-
montaR of reallty in this work whioli
some cf tire others seemed to lack.
Tire pictures which we get of the
war are grim, but not unduly horri-
fying, and us we are looking up<m fthe
etruggle from the Northern viewpoint
the promise of ultimate vietory belps
us over fthe bad parts. It la ais0
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eheering to record that our feelings
ame not lacerated by the deaths of any
but relatively unimportant people. Ail
our story-folk cornethrough unscathed
or at the moet with slight and ii-
teresting wounc¶s. Our hero and bis
father become reconciled iupon the
battle-field and their recognition of
each other's claims elears the way
for the happy marriage of Ail8a. AI-

togeherthenovel is readable though
far from ranking with Mr. Chambers'
earlier and better work. (Toronto.
McLecd & Allen).

A WRITER in The Evening P ost
'New York, bas discovered that

Engliish novelists work harder thari
Aniericans, or that at least they Pro-
duce more bocks. He gives two rea-
sons, as follows:

"One reason lu the niuoh clouer con-
nection between literature and journalism
in Europe; and the other reason is the
much amaller financial reward that at-
tends upon literary success in Europe.
Men like Mr. Chesterton, Mr. Bellc, Mr.
Galsworthy, Mr. Max Beerbohm, are
journalists as weil as writers of original
volumes, and they are in the habit of
republisbing their newspaper work in
book-forin. In France, this is even more
the. practico. Political chroniques, liter-
ary and dramatie reviews, causeries and
feuilletons of ail kinds are regularly put
inito book-form, among a nation whose
books are inexpensively published in paper
covers and whose publishers call a thou-
sand copies an edition. By such ineans
the journalist anthor in England and'
Franco adds appreciably tc, his liat of
book titles. W. need only recail how
almoat unknown the practice i. in this
country te sec what an advaiitage the
foreigner has. It is, cf course, a legit-
imate advantage. If a writer cf books lu
at the saine time a uowspaper mani, it is
fair that the lime taken frein his books
should show i the total With us,
again, book-writing and newspap.r-writ-
ing do not go hand i haiid. Eveux mod-
erate succeus in the former f.iel leads
usually ta the abandonint cf the latter.
As taounr Second reason, it is aimost self-

evident. If Mr. CJhambers derives tw
t-imes the profit from one of his ni
that Mr. Benson doci, it stands .to
son that in the long run h.e will b. u
the necesity of writing féwer books
Mr. Benson."

THERE are fashions in the wri
Hof booka as in ail other th!

And William De Morgan bau mue
answer for. Any writer 110w who
lecta a vast amount cf unwieldy
tonial, connecte it loosely toget
and adopte a certain curicus mani
ismn in the transcription of diad
ses in hîmIn~f the author cf a se(
'«Jpeh Vance." But the se(
"Joseph Vance" does not appear
"<The Dop Doctor" Richard Dt
bas the unwicldy material, the
cf cohesiveness, and bas been at
pains te acquire the mannenisrn.
also bas a number of characters
volved in vatious happeninge w
muet have been highly unpleaan
a~il concerncd. They are certai
some of them, almost toc unplea
te, rcad about. Apparcntly retici
lu ne more a part of Mr. Deh
literary equipnment than it lu cf
equipment cf a police-court repor
and many readers prefer te 1
medical treatises apart from noi
Suci a fault of judgment îs a
i this case, because muai cf

materiaL la good. Saoeham and 1
Koijue have the air cf being tE
frein life--real Mie, not that 80

aide of it, upon whîch so many mo<
writers turn thcir little searcblig
and show us the spot illumined as
wbole. (Toronto: Henry From
Cloth, $1.25 net).

-- The King, Canada, and
p ire,"- is the titI. cf a bookiet
bristies with sentiment that is pi
larly known as cither Icyalty or
riotisin. Here is a stanza:

'Hlail Canada!1 the firat-born cf the.
Great loyal lande wherein brave Bri

live 1
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We'll sing thy praise from shore to
shore,

And b. no nation'a thrall
We're atrong in peaoe, and prompt ini

war
To Answer Empire's cal I
Rme Canada I Strong for your King,
And with Britannia'. sona your authom

Ring.yP

Ia it net higli time that our singers
theught more about singing and les
about the nation's greatness or at
leaet about singing and fighting about
itîe greatness 2 The author of these
lateet patriotie Outburets is Fane
Bewell. (Toronto. publiehed by the
author).

.-2"Hamlet: The. Tragedy of Inac-

tion," is the titie ef a critical review
by George Herbert Clarke, a Canadian
who holds the position of Professer
of Englieli Literature in Peabody Col-
lege for Teachere, at Nashville, Ten-
nessee. It is published in bookiet
form.

-Reverend William D. Lee, of
Waterloo, Ontae, hms made selec-
tions fromn the Bible for daily read-
ing in the home and coxnposed prayers
for a similar purpose. These hie has
carried out so as te 6upply devotienal.
exeroises for every day during
twenty-eix weeks, and it is heped that,
as they have been assembled ini book
tori, revival will be given te the de-
clining practice of family worship.
(Toronto: William Brige).
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FEE SIMPLE

Mrs. Young-"I want to get a di-
vorce from my husband. -

Lawyer-"What are your charges 2"
Mrs. Young - "My charges?

Mercy! 1I thought I'd have to pay
you. -- Boston Tranuoript

Q. E.D.
A member of the f aaulty of a New

England univreity tells of a fresh-
mani who was sked -by one of the
profe6sors whether he had proved a
certain proposition: i Euclid.

"NVell, sir,-"epne tefeh
mani, -'proved sasrn od
But 1 will say that 1 have rendered
it highly probable. -- Harper'a Mag-
aine.

UIiQALLANT.
1912-"What is a suffragette"
1913--"A being who has ceased to,

be a lady and le no> gentleman.--
Harvard Lampoon.

flOUCH-BEING ON THE PLANS

TmE PETS.
Re-' It's quite true that there

microbes li kisses."
She-' Oh, the sweet littie -

ings I"ý-1ustrated Bita.

JUSTICE IN THE FAMILY.
-Johnny, did you take that jÊ

Ariswer me this instant!l"
-What jam, ma?"
-You know very well what jam.

you taoe lt 2"
"T'hat's a leading question, ma

can't incriminate inyselL."
-"Johnny 1 "
"And besides, ma, it's no -crixni

take jaxn, beeause there's no men
of blackberry jam. li the constitutic

"Johnny, I'm Iosing patience. C
more, did you take that jam. ?"

-'Ma, I'd like a delay untll next
to prepare my case. My witne
have gone to Europe."

"You're overruled. If I walted
miglit destroy the evidence."

-Then I want a change of venu
-Overruled. This le juet s g

place as the wodskhed."
-Can I have a habeae corpug, mi
,,Johnny, you're hurting your i

case by ail this quibbling. Corne r
did you take it or didn't you ?"

"MIýa, I'd like to, appeal the cas
some court that isn't lin seelsion.'

"Nonsense. This court le; cap
of trylng it. if vou're guilty I v
to kçnow it, and if you're innoeei
shouki think you'd be g lad to, hai
chance to prove it. Are you gi
or not, guilty ?"

-Not guilty, ma !"-Chicago 7
une.



STUDENxT OP POuLrIoe-'*And whut be reely thia yere coalition they do ha tarklng about ?"
OLnamT LiVINu LooAL AuTaoarry-'l WeII, tVa Ilk tht. SOnie partieà %maya thia,. an' mOrne MayA thott an'ýt'other. But what I aaya, there's no knowln., nor no telina, tan'-iiark myj worda i-I balin't fur wrony.z"

RAD HIS IIANDs FIULL.
Judge--"Why didn't you seize the

thief when you found him 2"
Policeman-' How could 1? 1 had

niy club in one hand and my revolver
ini the other!"ý-Flîêgsnde Blaetter,

Tas FORT ON WALL STRZET.
1 remember, 1 remember,

The house where I was ehorn,
The hallowed place where littie Iambe

Came peeping ini at morm;
The playful bears and frendly bulle

Who wisely counselled me,
And where 1 bought at eighty-eight-

And sold at twenty-three.
--Cltnistian WVorke; and Evangelîst.

RANDS 1UP.
Eleanor, aged six, had been goilg

to echool only a few weeke. She had
learned to raise hem hand if she want-
ed anything. One day ghe put this
inito effeet when she was sent to the
ehioken-house to get the eggs.

J'ust as she reached the ehieken.
hous door hem mnother heard ber eay,
<'All you chieken6 that bave laid au
egg, raie your hands."ý-The DelUn.-
af or.

TnE TEsT CASE,
..Say, paw," queried littie Sylvecter

Snodgrats-, -Whlat'e a test case 2
"AteSt case, My Boni," replied

Snodgrass, smr., -is a'case hrought ini
court to decide w,%hether th.ere 's enough
in it to, justify the lawyers in working
up similar cases."-Lippincott'a.

MAGIC.
Saplegh- 'Ah, spea.king of elec-

tricity, that mnakea mie tik-"
Mies Keen-"Really, Mr. Sepleighi 1

Isn 't it remarkçable what electmicity
can do ?"-Boston Transcript.

ONE-SIDED GAME.
Judge (sternly)-"-ýThree times in a

month 1 What do youi mxake cf this; ?"
Rta8tus (apologetically)-"DM an'0

1 don't make nuffin, gir. You fellahs
up here seemas to he de on'y ones dat
makes anything of haulin' me up
heah. -- La dies' Horne Journal.

IREADY Fon TEm.
Judge-"-Will you tell the jury ail

you know &bout the case ?"
Miss Jabber - -Yes, if they can

»pare the time. "-Brooklyn Life.
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"You look very 1>54 to-day."
"You look yery 1>54 every day."

NOT TO BEC WASTED
A gentleman lying on bis dea.tb-bed

was questioned by bis incsonsolable
prospective widow. "Poor Mike,"
said s, -Je there arnnytbin' that wud
maire ye comfortable?2 Annythin' ye
aur for l'Il get for ye. "

"Plaise, Bridget,"- he responded, 'Il
t'ink I'd like a wee taste of the bain
1 smeli s'bilin' in the kitchen."

0 Arrah, go on," responded Bridgeb.
"Divii a bit of that ham ye'll get. 'fis
for the wake. "-Central Law> JTournal.

ALL INVISIBLE
Curae (to lady wbo bae taken re-

fuge ini diteh)-"Didn't I ssure you
that a cow ia only dangerous wben it
bas lest its Calif?"

Sble--"That's wby I wus frigbten-
ed. 1 Couldn't see a calf anywbere"
-Punch.

AN INFORMAL AFFAIR
"Wby, auntie, bave the magazines

upset you?"0
-WelI,ý I've got througb the ad-

vertisements, and 1 fe-el exactly a if
I had been ta a party wbere ail the
men came ln their underclothes and
the ladies wore only corsets. "-tf.

ÂDVIMTI5ING.
Angler (new reciruit to the gen

art, who ils "bogging" the stream,
"Not splash so much? Why bl,
you, if I don't attracit their attent:
how are the fish to know the beaa
things are there at ail.' '-Puneh.

AN ANAcxuoNism.
When some celebrated pîcitures

Adamn and Eve were seen on exhi
tion, Mr. MeNab wae taken to, E
them. "Il think no0 great tlullge of 1
painter," said the gardener; "wl
mal tempting Adam wi' a pippin
a variety that wasna known ur
about, twenty yreas agot"' -A rgona-

HIS REVENGE.
Little Boy - "Il want a dose

castor-ol. "
Druggst-"Do you want the ki

you can't taste ?"
Little Boy (anxious to get even)

"No sir; IS for mother. "-Sari J(
Citizeen.

-Va y avoir au Jardin dus Plantes un "lasse
fum"l otisqu'on verra lem Insectes dans leur travail

-C't'idde I.... De fol@ que nous nons exhiber]
en persone, comme InseoftarlumIl? URr pr
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BOVfRIL
Differs Entirely From Solid Beef Extracts

Beef extracts are stimuiating and they possess the
fiavor of beet and this leads to a m1sapprehensiDn of
their value.

Stimulation is only a temporary excitation of the
nervei-BOVRlL stimulates but It also strengthens-
It taises the vitaiity and maîntains IL.

This is whv nurses and the medicai fraternity
prescribe BOVRIL.

BOVRIL Ltd. 27 ST. PETER ST., MONTREAL

N _______M

GO"""LD MEDAL

Fo R

Aieand Porter
AWARIDED

JOHN LABATT
At St Loa Exhibitmo

lm0
OISL MUAL oft ALE 1% CKraNAD

Made to Lit -Not to Keep4~ World Fanied
Chocolates

A Mani is known by the Candy hie
sen,'s

0f course slie
its wants

Known the world over f~or its
PUrIRY, QudIy UMd Flavor.
Fancy Boxes and Ba'.kets filled with

Our deliclous Candies suitabie for gis
When niear our Store don't forget

Our unexcelled
chocoLATE.1
SIE CREAN SODA,
boy CHOCOLATE AND
OTUHER FOUNTAI74 DRINKS.

Oer a"niIe ore made on the preuilete
130-132 TONCE ST. TORONTO, Ont

ope. uvemng
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BransZerve
require special Food for their

nourishment because they are

the most highly specialized"

organs of the body$

The Food requir ed by Nature

for rebuilding Brain and Nerve

Cel is found in

Gîrap e-?Nuits
"There's a Reason"e

Postum Corsai Co., Ltd., Battis Creek, Mich., U. S. A.
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(74fç time
o owed

a a I(/a m

ýr of today is the watchmaker of yesterday. He
ry hidden watch secret; caresses and loves a
~i as his own child. Is it not significant that the

WALTHAM
unqualified endorsement of Watchmakers for three
a century? Oldest in reputation and integrity, the

long watch inv
:pression of tht
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isappear
WHENYou
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a children's vote ýp
tter or Corn Sqvrnn ew

i"Crown Brand Corn
Syrup of Course"

taken as to, whether Jam, preserves,
,he best, the vote for CROWII BRAND
iunanimous.

witli
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Smokers who desire quality are

Caa
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Your Last Day
TO ACCEPT THIS, OffERl Es

November 30, 1910
I WILL PAY YOU FOR YOUR DEALER'S NAM

On reeelpt of $È.0 and the naeatOU rglhrdaeo

;rc 400) and oe yers subcltin1 oeo ti oUwn
maaes. .tB. 01_ :1tt.

FIELD AND STREAM. Sub.criptio Prise, 20
PEARSON'S MAGAZINE - , ,. 2.00
MCCLURE' , - , . 2.00
MUNSEY'S .. 1 , 1.50 A a~
Thie Williams, Shsvlng )e vice la sent on ten day,' trial. If flot Riii

entirely.taatr wlthlf that Urne, 1 wll refund the fuR pior- Rsrohmi pricetoyo n reuestRq

SHAýVING- DE VICE
Is the ouly perfect shaving device in the world to-day, and the New Yol

Co., comprising of many of the best and finest equipped shops in New York Ci
first to adopt Williams' and recognize it as perfect, and there foreit certainly is ti
use. There is no hoeing, scraping or cutting, no blades to be replaced every
set screws to adjust daily, just lather your face thoroughly, and enjoy the lu:
three minute home mnade satisfactory shave. Trhe Williams' Adjustable Shaw<g 1
serve just as well after ten years, as it will to-day. 'rhe first cost is the only e:

Pack.d in Geninue I1-Blade set I2-Blade set I4-Blade set7-
Morocco Leather Case I $2.50 1 $4.00 1 $7.00 IS

THE WILLIAMS' SHAVING DEVICE CARRIES TmE WILUIAMS' GIJARA

Sole Trade Pistributors in Canada

85
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LEIIIdtB0OGI
- W.OFMASTER MUSICIANS'~

JRANZ LISZT born iSîî, died 1886, was the first of those great pianista of the i 9th
century, which, after hinîseif, produced such brilliant stars as Rubinstein sud
Paderewski. Though he was an eminent composer and conductor, he wlill be remembered

a theifrsrepreseutative of the modern style of platio playlng and the greateet yet iu hie art.
tl7ik, M.art and Beethoven, lie was early placed under a teacher, so that by the time he

was nine years old lie played wonderfully the most difficuit music, even externporizing
correctly upon airs suggested by hie audiences. Soon after hi. 25th year he made concert tours
*ver Europe snd was f or many years the MIdo of the muisical world, About i8so he wholly gave
up concert performances for conuictiug. FiuaIly iu 1868 he devoted hliae1lf to techn and
comin io. As piano pieces for dlaplay of brilliant technic his "Hungarsai Rhapsodies,"~especially NO, 2, are uneqiialled by any other comuposer.

It was Liszt who firat showed the world the marvellous possibilities of the modern piano.
If it had not been for his improvemnts iu fingeriiig and other matters, the brilliant technic,
expressive ahadiug, orchestral effecta in piano playiug would have been impossible. It was
hie work that stimulated znanufactnrers to vie with oue another until it was possible to gixve to
the world s0 finlsbed an instrument as

wihich"liievery regard, mechanicalsnd tonal, ia The Perfect Concert Piano.

THE BELL PIANO an~d ORGAN COMPANY, Liiu.d, G UELPH, Ont.
Our Booklet C contining à ueris of BlogppMss free on requeist.
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PIANO.
"QUÂLITY,"- Jvadam, JI's the
Source of "DOMINION" ToneI N 40 years of continuns nianufacturing by killed, lopg-employed workinens
the perfection of Dominion Pitnos n rgan shaiuale themnfot only richand resonant in tone, but remarkable îu permanency of tone and permanency

it psible to ex t "Dominion" Pinst-nln,,ntai idSuh Afîaofer t hey 0 arri e r by the da ne f a s re che s -.. e perature
and Trnpot-in Tiisteupmeetofqay _ud .okm bip. It

fatequality that shoud be lu your instruent.

repeset hln-q t fo cot. I fe y o f uyyopyoulcalgs -. agnfo nrn
values-no enr e s o ucasa t eimonia e, co th w o fre e

rpt aunîu-quality seanafercost. WIe to-d ouayf our caage r itin

w. have no agent ire sali direct.
Whether froin agent or factory the same liberal tarins make our Pianos,I

Player Pianos or Organs easy to buy-8o,ooo already sold.The first atep i. to get our catalogue.
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Enduring Value,
Observeý how highly ev"r Maso & Risch is prized

by its owner-bow years of constant use only h4eten their
appreciation of it. Mason & Risch pianos iii use for twenty-
five years are stil lai such good condition as to give no
reason for wanting a new instrument. Think how scldom

you find a

ASON &RISCH
iThe Piano with a Soul"

exchanged fer a new piano of another make. When one
is olfered it is considered uch above the average in valve,
a very special bargain even at a higlier tieu average price.

'This permanent satisfaction and enduring value i5 due
to mnnate soundness of construction and unvarying excellence
Of material, fortified with the. exclusive Aliquot System, by
whuch the beauty of tone is so built mnto the. Mason &
Riscli as to- b. as permanent a part of the instruâment as
the case itself.

IASON & RISCH PIANO COMPANY, LIMITE
32 King Street West Toronto.

valuable to anyca. consideng the. purchase of a piano. N
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0ofIrs~
XJU are trying to decid e even now which piano to buy.

LI.ittle wonder you are confused, for the best of dlaims can

so easily be made for the worst of instruments-the English

langauge is free to ail.

Trhe guide which lias for more than a generation led buyers

who have been puzzled like yourself has been the reputation
of the

G;erhard Heuntman-
Canada's Greatest Pianlo.

A reputation that lias been earned, not purchased.

That definate, persistant impression back in 'your mind,

behind ail your indecision, that the Gerliard Heintzman is really

the best of the good pianos, is riglit.

If you wiil oei or write'us before makiug
your decision, we wil b. very glati to talk the
problemn over with you.,

Our reputation is your protection, and our knowledge

and experience are at your service.

Gerhard Heintzman Limited,
New Saiosrooms:

- 41-43 Queen St. West Opposite City Hall
TORONTO.

HAMILTON SALESROOMS, 127 KCing Street East,
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The mani that bath no music in him6telf,
Nor ia fot moyed'with concord of sweet soun di,

Is fit for tressonsi, stratagems and spoils;
The motions of hlm spirit are duil as night,
And his affections dark as erebus;
Let no such man be trusted.-SaesPeore.

Many people have music within themselves, but have flot acquired the power

to, express it. To all such the

Gôulay,-Angelus
PLAYER-PIANO

off ers a perfect substitute for musical ability. It is so simple in action, so
accurate in phrasing, so adaptable to temperament that anyone can encompass

the enterpretation of the great masters. It is as easy to play a Gourlay-Angelus

as to read a took. Gourlay-Angelus Pianos xnay also be played by hand

in the usual way.

Deinonstrations of this wonderfnl instrument at our warerooxns. Catalogues and

prices inailed free upon request. A liberal allowance for old pianos in exchange.

GourlaY, Wlnter &~ Leemlng
188 Yonge Street, TORON TO.
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Pours out of the Horn

of the

Columbia

GraphoPhone,
TheWe' Wui as ranch difecrence in talkring machine as there is in pianos. The iColumbia

i. the original of ALL the modern graphophones. phonographs and talking machines. If

» experience counts for anything, or originality. or invention, or experiment, or organizration, or

opportunity, the Columbia ought ta be the one mu"ia instrument in its lais. And it is-

poitively. Truest in toue, simplest in mechaniam,, Çmest in fis", perfect in e*ry part.

MùIe compaxisons. Ifs YQUR .nonev, Wi YOUR tinte, its VOUR lpleaur that i.

being considered.

COLUMBIA DOUBLE DISC RECORDS

A diferet lection on each sicle; fit »ny disc instrument; their surfamce às better, their

tonelislleare,Iand tbey outwear any other record inthe wol.Aitâ i eti ui

i. covered by our catalogues.

The -Regent" Granfonola i!a-co-n-

plete Iibrary or living rooru table for

every-day use>j exactly the samrne

grec as it i a couipleta Musical instru-

Ment of unexampled versatility and

matchie,. tonal qualitier-the comple

instrumeat'~ready at] any and ail tines

fi equally for Iibrary tableaservice ot Musi-

cal enteitainment.1
W. have just7comPleted the new Gran-
fonola'icatalogue. Itlwill be 'sent on

requeit.
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For the Winter Nîights

T THE PHONOLA is the ideal entertainer
for the long winter evenings. It will sing,

"~tallc or play for you.

There is no limit to the pleasure it wiIl

4 give you and your friends.

Send for Illusirated Catalogue

.~Pollock Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Berln, - Caniada

e~<1NOROHEIMER
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When the Family Gathers 'rou'nd
SThe Hearth ! ý1Jýý, '

ail the great entertainers'; of the world can be mith them to enliven the

evcning, if they own a 'gram-o-phone. Caruso and Scotti, Melba and
Sembrich wil A be there. Thr'ough the

($15 TO $250-EASY PAYMIENTS IF DESIR1EDY>

the family can fisten to Sousa'% Band, Harry
Lauder and a host of others--the instru-
mental solos and duets of renowned musici-

ans and the lateit
popular airs of the
day, the best
dance music, the

~<4401d~Most excruciatîng-
ly funny comedy
sl pecialties - in
short, to almoet
whatever type of

music they ike-3000 different selections.
Any Vietor-Berliner: dealer wAll be glad to
play whatever records you, want ta hear-
Iust ask. Be sure -you hear the Victrola.
Double-sided records sell atý 90 cents for
the two--sanple by matil 10 cents extra for
postage.

The Berliner Gramn-o-phone Co.
31 Leoir Street

MontrteI, iada

When tla6kng of Çh*îtàias Giftz, Renamber the Graum-o-phose

Can
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hi

for both powr and hand-washing, lare th^ beat machines ever offered ta
the public at any price. .

One in the laundryaolvestheservaut
qieto-lt aida you to get cheaper

hel ad kepthem longer.
Washwomen an'd laundries will use

diemicals and acids that eat up the
olothes and ruin the colors if you aend
your wasliing out, in spite of ail that
you eau do to prevent tliem.

Send x>o*ard to-4ay for Our FREE book,.Aynt SaIiina's Wash Day Phl1oeoCJur," zt
tolae &H about thsse wondertul wua ere, anti
glvs a lot of valuablo hinits on washlng
rlothes andi rexnoving 8tains.

For saOt afl buft dealers or direct.
CIJMMEE-DQWSWELL, Umlted
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This Edison
Fifl ModuI

Shipped
FREE,1

M1W Oftwr

Fo oe ift easShipped FREE!
For oer ffty earsThe Great New 1i11 offer on the, Genulue

E~dison. This offei, lu for every ue who bau
among the few foremnost I tYthadOrEio nhsonhm-fryut

Inuicing-Jut schentertainfaentsas the, metropoi-

artistic pianos of America, ta haesa producing. tis Genulu.MY 0FERUI madl)coiu lete.wjth1 oe
EdisonOold Moulded and Am-.

berol Recorda, for an, abaaluteIy Fre 1a.L Jdou'task/Wany mouey dowu or lu advance. There are noC. O. .shiprnents; no leaseg or rmortaesboutely nothing
but a plain out-and-out offer to ship yon this phono-
raphogether with a dozen records of your owu ucbco-

tio ona fee ria 0 that you eau hear lt and play ItBro ý lu your owu homne.

1 k.ý that thee are thowatnd of po leho t -- thoe
he dis. . werorMdthtaii. tle h-

inow manufactured ini Canada, i e ZZ
and sold in Toronto at UIl You Need Doay. pflbe1

leel absolutelY ertain that out of heau bee r.dwol
bar yoiit rachine thore witi b. at toast uean u4ob.by more WtaNew York Prices. blpu)wotlreuitees.yulntb se gs

If Yom Wat to Kep th fi mh ..lwloryt
makethephbougxaywtrow.yonuay dose. Elth"Ditt uhe

SPECIAL rai@ kpid ?woeihs at

UrEaSy payJUSIt pla 1 d csa Mot ayfaitut

1aso or mrtimga .t Myr k.d. ne ==rae fre- a third patT no

We offer a genuine Haines Bros. & ey ,M u co iea o e ôk h aýi
jue i gn thiscoupon nr. mort

upright piano, of beautiful design, nWKittL 1aî~.111n P.1 ,nnuage

as Iow as $35o, and on easy monthly a d e B J 5
Triai Certiicate shtlin yen t. thind#

payments if you wish. letrno.N Oc=O. WfMS5I flaut &OU
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The
Original

and

Genù#ine
Beware of

Imitation sSold
on the Merits

Of

MINARDS



No boute on the. whole continent enjoys the reputation for quality that
we do. We have demand for and seil the highest priced goode manufac-
tured anywhere ini the world-but every dollar spent for "Julian Sale"
quality is the maximum value-not a " fancy figure"P put on anything i the
house-the moat for the money in a price range anywhere between Soc.
and $100.00.

]LADIES' HANDBAGS

These two cuts show twoof the very newest 'Julian Sale" made handbags
for ladies. They are picked f rom nearly one hundred kinds, shapes, colors and
leathers. These Particular Bags are made of special quality Reindeer caif skin-
the very newest finish in leatheret, common shades of brown, grey, olive and lilac,

$6.00 A-ND $6 .50
You will find no such collection of handbags in any assortinent in Canada as

you may see in the Julian Sale collection, and you get a littie idea of price choice
when we say we have them, in a price range of from $ 1.00 to $30.00.

To get t, kn.w ail about the Julia Sale Unes of h1gh quaiy Leatlur Goodi write for new Catalogue.

The Julian Sale

CANADIAN MÀGÀZINE ADVERTIBRE 47
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1F Hihljmands ofOnlarlo"
Bg' Game

ik à à te-&

Dear and Moos.
reached by :

that district kown as the. "cHighlaudâ of Quntarlo'

Grand Trunk Railway Systemt
OPEN SEASON

DEER-Novemaber ist to Novemaber i5th inclusive.

MOOSE-Noveluber ist to November x5th inclusive, In sanie of the. Nortiiern Districts
of Ontario, including Temagami, the. open season la froin October i6th to
November i5th inclusive.

OPEN SEASON FOR SMALL GAMAE IN PROVINCE
0F ONTARIO

Dec. i5th inclusive. GEESE-Sept. i5th to April l5th inclusive.

Dec. i5th " QUAIL-Nov. i 5th to Dec. rat

)ec. X5th « HAltES-Oct. ist to Dec. i5th

thi to Nov. i5t11 SQUIRRELS-Nov. i5th to Dec. ist.

'ARTRIDGE-Oct. l5th to Nov. i5 th inclusive

aed agents for a copy of 1- aunts of Fish and Garn& " ontainlng Maps, Gains

1>ciNedM, U"ne Station, Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DÂvis,
songer Traffic Mausager, Amltant p

Montre.l.

J. Qui"is, Ismayeutur Staion, Nontreal, Quoebe.

G. T. BELL,
menger TraffiC Manager,

GEO. W. VAiJE,
Geneaml Parnenger Agent,

Montrea.
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A LLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTABUSHFD 1854

Thec St. Lawrence Route

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
Shortest, Smoothest, Most Hcturesqac
3 Days. 21 Houra, 48 Minute. frein Land to Land

TURBINES AND TWIN SCREW STEAMERS
The " Table"I of the Allan Line in famous for its excellence. It anits the mo*t

fastidious taite. As regards attention to ail the wants of passengers ; thbe motto of the
Passeriger Department is - We Study to Please I. on deck, discipline, order and dlean-
lines prevail. " Eternal Vigilance I is the watchword. Elgant accoimodation. Twin
Screw S. S. Corsican and Tunisian. Turbine Steamers Victorias' and Virgnian.

Steamers sal f rom Montreal and Liverpool every Friday.
Rate$ of Passage-Saloon, $87.5o and $77.50 ; Second Saloon,

$47.5o and upwards.

MONTREAL to GLASGTOW
Seven Days fronu Port to Port

New Twin Screw Steamers, GuAmiPAN and HESrIURIAN, 10,000 tOns.
Saloon Passage, $67.50 upwards; Second Saloon, $45.oo and $47,50.

One-Class CaLbin Steamers IONIÂN and PRUTORIAN, Rates, $42.50
to $6o.oo, according to Stateroom, all passenger8 having thse same
privileges on the Steamer.

Montreal to Havre and Lono
COIINTmIAN, SICILIAN, SARDINIÂN AND) LAKU EpuicOe-

Cabin called Second Cabin. Rates $45.00 and $32.50 uwrs
THE ALLAN LINE 8ICNpPOR L&A LA
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The Royal Li*ne
Canadian Northern $teaiuships Limited

Saflin 8 fortiighdly from Montreal and Quebec-Winter miings from Halila-to Bristol,

Eaigland are the fastust and fluestaine steamers saifig between Cunada and Great

Transatiantie Record
5 das, 0 horsBristol t<> Quebc

Triple Screw Turbnes ROYÀýL EDW&R1I 12,00 ue pros

Christmas Sailings from Halifax, N.S.
nV U W .3nW& flac 7tk ROYAL GEORG~E, Wed. Dec. 14ti.
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N

NEW

TORONTO-MON
EXPRE

Canadian P

Lv. West Toronto Station I
Lv. North Toronto Station 1

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Arrive MONTREAL 7.00 a.u
THROUCH SLEEPERS, ETC., FOR OTTAWA A

Tickets, Sleeping Car accommodation, etc, West
King Edward Hotel, Toronto City Office.

Leave Montreal 10.45 p,

EAL



ÂUN 14 T INE GTIE

1<0W IS THE TIME TO

Select Territory and Engage Guides
OPEN SEASON IN<

SMoose and Deer, September ist to Dec. 1t
QMuIJe Caribou, September ist to january 31st.

~ ooseCaribou and Deer,New Brunsw~ickmooLsm 15th fo Nov. 0h
Nova Scotoa , Septeinber' i6th to Nov. i 6th.

NovaScofa(Caibouand Deer protected)

Send for Pamphlets containing Gaine Laws, Etc. to-
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ItaI
~IP%

NAPLE

Bv Ti IXURIOjUi
IRLD

From New Y oeb édungth inte V'mton of 1~
"CAP.MANIA." Nov.mbr 26, 1910, cliga

"CARMANIA," jamumr 7t, 1911, A-1
"CARONIA," J.uuary 2144 1911, GENOA.é
"CARMANIA," February 18th. 1911,Jf ~omitg
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betweeui
MEFOOL
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ay. Our steamers bcave HfaW
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Mailed f r(
The Califrnia IL
thar ever thii se

Ruiw daily betv
andI Los Angeles
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"Ci
h 1ýtreet

:ooveuleut LocaHdu
.OR & SON
Tasteful. Axrnontment

'Vancouver Island
Ti.Great Bd"az of the Pacifie."

ASPECT.
Southern part of lsland resembles Kent

and Devonshire. Fruit and flowers.

CZLJMATE.
Snashiny. equable-no xrms

OPPORTUNITIES.
Good~ heulth, good living, and good

profits for ambitious men with smali
capital ("A fine chance for the boys")
in business, professions, fruit growing,
poultry, f.rming, manufacturing.Iancls,
timber, mining, railroacls, navigation,

INVES

Jiho
HOTEL

Day and Up

xy and Up

rates.
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1 THiE RoyAL -STAM PACKET CO

TO TH4E

c Il1.

COOK'5 TOURS
AROUND TUE WORLD

C0O0k's 89th Ânnual Series 0f Tours 10MBe No.
5, 24 1910; Jan. 7, 1911, for the

GRAND TOUR 0F TII! WORLD
D>RIENTAL TOUR81eave Nov. 26, Jan. 7,21,1911i

Feb. 4, 18, 22, March il, lnclading If;ypt,
The Nile, Palestine.

Ir a" 9% m .a%%W . ="N

v 9
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Fait
Ovorcoats

For stylish, gracef ul

unes, The Fashion-Craft

Chesterfield mccls every

requirement.

ail shape
ires care-
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give you just the shape
style, in j'ust the siz~e

Th àey Fit - 2 for

in just the

you want.

a Quarter

SoId by Indhwg Uensa Furniahing Store&

=

Iole
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Shaving in its simplest form-man-
hood at its best-these are the.
ideas the " Gillette " always suggests.
Neatest, handiest, quickest, most
satisfactory in the razor world, the
GILLETTE has won its way to the
four corners of the earth. The
GILLETTE face, dlean and force-
fui, meets you wherever men of
action and achievement congregate,
for work or relaxation.

Your dealer will be glad to show
you the GILLETTE-the razor
of to-day.
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For Vour Jiardwood Floors

T'S easy to keep your Hardwood Floors bright and clean,In o niatter whêther the floor is waxed or polished. A littie
Liquid Veneer on a cloth will quickly rernove all dust, dirt

and grime, without drudgery, and at the sme tinc Ica*~
the surface bright and glossy as when ncw.

Use Liquid Veneer for -the daily dusting of your Piano,
Furniture and Woodwork. You wiII do the. work better and
casier than you have ever donc it before. Therc is no drylng
to wait for.

Guarantee Offer
Buy a bottle of Liquid Veneer of a dealer. Gvive it a thorouph

trial, followinz the simple directions; then, If you are not delighted, take

it right bac2k and the dealer wiIl refund your mnoney.

Sample Botule Frce
If you have neyer used Liquid Veneer, write at once for a sample

bottie. It wiUl b. sent Free and Prepaid.

SoId by ail dlealers, 25c, 50c, $1.00 bottios.

Buffalo Specialty Co., 58 Louis St, Bridgeburg,~ Cmii.
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McLaughlin Vehicles
"ONE IGRADE ONLY AND THAT THE 83EST"

SNo. 217. The finest and best made sleigh on the market.

The above cut illustrates one of the many designs which we
are off ering to the public for the comning winter. It is made from
the best of material and the workmanship is of the highest order.
Would recommend this sleigh to any person requiring an extra light,
well buit Driver. Approximate weight 110 lbs.

AGENTS -Everywhere. BRANCHES-carrying full line in al
principal centres.

McLaugbhlin Carrnage Co., Limited
OSHAWA - ONTARIO

H.adquarters for Western Canada-212 Princes St., Winnipeg, Mani.
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4 Thelast pieoe inthie bxw
tust, as nice as the fiast.

Delicious Creas, Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits snd Nts covered with a smooih, rich chocolat.
Look for the G.. Stamp o. tii. bottom. les o. .ery "G.13." chocolat.

GANONG BROS.. LIMITE.D. ST. SITPHEN, N.B.

OLEANINC
KID Th, Fa11 and Winter Season ol
CLO ViS Socialý Entertainmients wl 1 soon be
in full swing. This means that Kid Gloves
mnust be -frequently cleaned to look well. We
clean Gloves and Kid Slippers as they cannot
be cleaned elsewhere. We clean Gloves in-
side and outside and -in a way that leaves% no
offensive odor.

* Canada'. greatoet Dyers and Cleaners
TrORONTrO, -CANADA

Branche* and Affeacies in &Hl parts of Canada.
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LEAtPERRINS
BMROAL. W»»"Mt. B ROYAt WARRANT

The Original and Genuine
Worcestershire

."The World'sFavorite"

For more than 70 years,

Lea & Perrins Sauce has

delighted the epicures

*of five continents -

and is to-

HI day the

most f am-

ous sauce

Vin th e

world.

Canadian Agents
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KnoxS'Prling Ge latine
is much more than a delicious dessert. It just naturally
lends itself to a thousand and one other uses-for garnish-
ing the, mats, stiffening the sauces and gravies, making the
ices and preparing the salads-throughout the entire ne;Al
from soup to dessert.

FREE 0,, :equest, wÎth your grocerls name, the revised edition of

recipes, muany of thent beautifully illustrated in colors.

CHARLES B. KNOX CO., 499 Knox Avenue, Joliustown, New York
Buanch Factoey: Montre.!. Canauda.

TPE PICTUPFS ARE POST CARD

3A Folding BrownÎe
Takes pictures 3!ý4 x 5SS juche». Equipped with me

achromnatic Ions, F. P. K. automatic &butter with bulb rm
BUtomatic focusing Iock and reversible fluder. H.. e

Kodak advautuqes of daylight Ioading and unIoadiflg,
made and tested by Kodak workmen.

Price with menh¶rnlMqachiromatie lens. $10,00; wltli lRaPd RetilleU
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"&CEETEE " Under-
wear conforms to
every movement of
the body.
It fits perfectly. That's a "Ceetee"'
feature you should know.

Perhaps your old underwear is of the
0'sack " varety-

Cut from the woollen fabric and sew into
shape-that sags, wriales or binds-a
constant annovance te grin and bear.

Enjoy the delightful sensation of under-
wear that fits-underwear that conforms
snugly to every mfovement of the body.

From first to last

" CEETEE"
Q ndierwear

pleases ail ages, young and old alike. It
18 made from the finest Australian Merino
WooI, and knit to fit the form-com-
bines health with absolute comfort.

Insist on your dealer showing you
"Ceetee " Unshrinkable Underwear.

In ail sizes for men, women and chidren.

Look for the "shoep "
~~ The C. Turishuil Co.

_____ of Gait, Limnited
Eatablisbed 1859
Galt - Ot.

It is the "Star" Brand

Ask for Fearman' s
'Star' Brand English
Breakfast Bacon and
sce that it is branded
with the Star.

Macle for over 80 Yenre bIT

F. W. FEARMAN CO., LIMITED
HAMILTON, CANADA
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A RECORD 0F OVER
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

For over sixty-five year. Mis Wxx-
alt,ow's ScoOHiNr. Svyxup lias been used
by mothers for theix clidren while
teething. Are you disturbed at night and
broken of your rest by a sick child suf-
fering and crying with pain of Cutting
Teeth? If 4o send at once and get a
bottie of "Mrm Winslow'u Soothing
Syrup"l for Chidren Teething. The
value ils incalculable. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend
ujpon_ it, mothera, there ia no mistake
about it, It cures Diarrhoea, regulates
the Stomnacli and Bowels, cures Wind
Colic, softens the Gums, reducea Inflam-
mation, and gives tone and energy to the
whole systemn. "Mrs Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup", for chuldren teething .is
pleasant to thse taste and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldeat and bet female
physicians and nurses in the United
States, and is for sale by ail druggîuta
throughout the world. Price twenty-five
cents abottle. Beaureandask for "MEs.
Wnqsw0 w's SOOTHINIGSvtUP." Guara-
nteed under the Food and Drugu Act ,
june 30th, 1906. Serial Nuxnber 1098.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CREAM REUIFE

laeutfie -Moth Patches lasth Sinand Skin dime.e, n
No other eey blemloh on
cos5meie . euy and deffea de-

wlll o ittection. it has atood
the test of 62 years; n0
other has, and la s0
harmlles. we taste it tu

t" v be sure It Waproperly
made. Accept no coun-
terfeit of "imlar name.
The dlstinguished. Dr.
L. A. Sayre sld 1 a
lady 0f the haut-ton (a

w8s wW sie thein, 1
recmmend 'Gourazudi C'ream' as the least harmfal of ail the
Skin porepaa sFr sale by ail drugglsts and Fancy Goods Dealers

couRAUD's ORIiENTAL TOILET POWDER
For Infants and adulte. Exqulaitey perfumed. Rellevea

8kin troubles, cures Bunburn and randers an excellent com-
plexion. PICE 25 CENTS BY MAIL.

COURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE
ltemoves superflous iUdr Prie* $1.00 by Mail

PERD. T. ROPIUN, Prop!r 37 Great Jone$ St,, New York 0itY.

TetS;S AUCTION BA GAINS
Le'nPair... .156- Cadiet Gssus. 1.2(t )
.Bi! ..... .90 « Na,> Repeat. PRues 6.4)

Side A-s Swsd. .. M8

J Lisgeststoc Cevrnuent Atie. B. Dagi.u the worM.
f-, Ccre renr o tstrage 3 44-page. zçocaaoge

nous ý1gs, istlRifls,. Spears. Drums, Etc.FRLANC'IS H N N ER1WN 501 R'Vs, y, N-w York
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Ev9x-cluslveness
The special keen delight irhich is frit by the owner

of a piece of genuine

"Iflite"
Cut Glass

May be credited ln large measure to the realization
tbat its design is exclusive and can neyer become comnion.

The fuite*l, Maple Leaf, Wheoi, Thistle and many
other famous patterns are originated for, and confined
salely to this magnificent product.

Ask your dealer. on every, piece.
He hms fI or can get IL. None la genuine
Look for ibis witbout IL.

GOWAM. lKNONT ýt Co, ]Llmîted,

16 Fw.uut St. Es, - - Trmo

New "*Thiti" Patter

I.
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Regular uize 2' inches square,
20c. ecd; gloe ize 15c. .ach,
at ail good stores&

box of Lissue Hancikerchiefs makes a charming gift. For CI
and other occasions, sucli a gif t pleases the lady who receii

taste of the giver. All good stores have Lissui

ROPHY, PARSONS & RODDEN, 1
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Made and guaraniI/i THE . uiJPT
flI

Oranges. Delicious
for breakfast - good
at any meal.

teed absolutely pure by

>N CO. LIMÉTED
TON, CAN.

LANDSCAPE WORK
In deveioping 1awins and estates great

care and judgement is required ini the
locating of wailks and drives, and select-
ing suitable varieties of trees and shrubs
to be planted, and the arranging of thein
artistically.~ Many homes loose their
charm for lack of kuowledge and experi-

actory iancts. .iNow is tie trne
FaIl or Spring work.
pondence solicited.

Y BROS. COMPANY
ROWNS NURSERES =

-0., ON4TARI

vnrencea.
e skins and how ta I
rtheni.
ins the Garne Laws
ves <4)1er informa-

IR WORLD
. LOUE., M..

HQI)VIJ "C] ME C> k 8N Il M TN4Ir -NT
MbýutuIpp1 fruit a.nd truck faxxna grow 3 crope per year

and net 200. to 8600 per acre. Loated 3miles from. Lucedale,
the coeinty sat. 5 acres oIeared wil oist $210, cshb 810,
balance monthly. Wrfte, Eubwk Faim. Co., Blck 56 Pittzurg, Pa.

U PTO N'S
PU RE 'à

Orange Marmalade
Ail 'the concentrated
goodness of the
choicest Seville
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Thio

18th orl ofWm. Kohli. Bl1uff-

ton, 0hio. It is the Firet animal
that hae ever tnied to mount.
Mdany Professionala Carnot Do As

WeU. Here is the secret
of hîs success. He learned
thse eanist and beat metis.

o<la in tise world froin Our Scitool
and did al fine job) of mountfng the
firat time hae tried it. We have
thirty tltousand students, aU1 doing
equaily weli.

W. Can
Teach
1Vou t

Mount Birds -nimals-Fishos
and Gaine Heada to tan alans make rugs and robes. etc. By Mail ins Your Honme. W* teachyousotattYouiufc 4
the -ork right and do it quicloly. We teach you *the Standard Methoda, the sanie that Mr. ICo"i learnied from
uis. by mail, and used ili mounting this fine bear.

~~uamu~ ~ ~ f "Ymsue ev 5e terrapper, axigre, or nature 1ove shetdd be able te pensrve hii roWiI
i.ey pors.i.apne o te s Nothfiag fin-se for te, home, dri fie . 1-oe a lat the

artk ail ly Eial Oujhor $ta'"rd Meth-e W' Quarant*e secrrfon 'tu't'on. 0crfine FRE
Seo& ~ ~ ~ ~ 110 Pul'Eidls u eho n HeW te Lest. thcea c t -f TSxdUfliy. Serod tue CeaPsU

Ted.y forh te RE 100,K.
yOun eanlly ran P..m $20 te $4. a oentih fron your Spar. Tame by

18P O ISdemry asabsra.yaconakeý froin ý$2000 to î-1000 p-r yei,.1tr i negaie tis

lu- luife , T =it are ooako sudite DrOýq rittdem 1 a t rasti, a f- trtOOay

"Wfthiî the Pait t-n urootlts I have tuaoi out niore titan $500 rt et work. Myi spcioens tok Oi
Itnfoni he itate fair. That le sat yor ithool ha, doue for inn.' -A. S. Hlarner. Nortit l'ahana, Waos.

~I aueitildaelecinesecnifor $216 fi,h itnka i. a.1 t,,OIh- -rurncnd f- ony Mat
dem' tr-rk, ad f it a l on te yur -- eeo cofrs etlao"-J. T. Stantoo, Kfaoouath, (oc.

"Sicrtakfng yon coieli y-a I ha.- .ade -vr $675 bi' se usg ny spncimunui, aud deugZ seoti fer
ettieri. Yoar I . fes o c. r Ouati ery~ ipeitis shooteloio the ichol.'-H. C. Hiaaiooid. Syracote, N.Y.

R.eMe thut ctaog,, htri -e Texlderm, b,' Mali. W, rat teaýh-rit II yo eqo ll, rt,L oo sef
dehi z O itte w.k. Oi otl r chet taxder.y ouly , d -r ha-e hem. in th

bostona lor iaii yeaOur 00spediunia torit F5RST GUAND PEIZE aud 9 G-otd N1cdala tit eaefou J. W. BLWOOISr PthOIt
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That Aching Void
in the eternal economy of the
uxuail boy can be satisfactorily
filed hy

Clark's Pork
LCH ID anud i3ans

Children adgrown efl
S bot lilce this brand. We

have proved that we can and
do xuake baked beans flot

ýQW D ERonly toothsoine, but perfectly

ER~JMMD CLABLK

rchidI Flowers MaSnufacture of High Grade Food

PURES T MAE 8pecialies.
- - GetCLARK'S MEATS from your
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you can ALWAYS
saV THE BEST"about &

Double Action,
22 caShr,? shot

3 inch barrel, fine
REVOLVERS îW toei Target

are the embo"ient of perfection - the. <üi, 37.00 4 Inr
resuit of thirty-aix years' experlienc * 50 ex

minute in finish and deta 1 , and ebso-
lutely reliable.Sold by ail firt clans cealers. Ra/uer thn acces, a ué-.Wiluit orderfrom Lu direci. Look for aur namne on barra

and littie target trade-mark on the handie. &nad fr
JfuiadCalulog.HARRINGTON & RICHARDSON AMS CO.
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CAmmoOT FALL DOWNI

PLASTERceilings are a constant menacef to school children. They are apt to fait

>down any trne, and without giving the slightest
warning. On the other hand, PRESTON STEEL Ceik X
ings are absolutely saf e. They cannot crack, cannot fait
down. Will last as long as the building stands. Fireproof.

âitary toô. Do flot absorb odors or disease %erms. Easily cleaned
.h soap and water. Cost compares f avorably with plaster or
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Our Motker's awful smart, iou know.
She takes a littfe meat and dough,
.4n OXO Cube (with taste su fine)

And4 My i but aistt4W lZeatPejrime

People are just beginning to realize the value of
the invention of OXO Cubes.
'rhey are better and handier than he best beef tea.
'They contain ail the strengthenijng rich feeding
properties of beef, in the handiest possible form.
Handy as a beverage, splendid for children,
invaluable for Gravies and Meat Pies.
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UNDERWEAR LOGIC.
You know why Underwear is Knitted. It is because

a Knitted fabric possesses a certain degree of E1asticity,
while a Woven fabric is too rigid for wear next the body
And the more Fiastic the fabric the more Comfortable it

is to the Wearer. Here is where

Ells Spring Needie Ribbed Underwear
is reaily different froni every other make. In addition to
being Knitted froni the finest and sof test English spun
Australian WOOLLEN yarns'obtainable, properly shaped
and finisljed by expert operators and made Unshrinkable,
it is, by a process peculiar to our Knitting machines,

made apecialiy éelastic. If you.are looking for soniething

with a REUAL, lot- a mere AÀdvertised difference froni
makes, try eLLIS SPRING NEEDLE RIBBED ordinary

UNDERWeAR.
M'tDi IN CAN'ADA BY

The Ellis Manf'g Co., Limited
HAMILTON, -ONTARIO

WFIN, WITH WINNIPEG

r &h ) POduced OR Western Canada's i
rarîns in the Post rive Vea rs.

Ho uch of This Thousand Million Dollars Did You Get?
FHowThis eustion i. .. kud MANUFACTURERS wke abould Ioeo the. factà
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The Home Heating
That neyer yet failed

Make a careful selection
ofE a heating apparatus for
your new house. On it
depends your health and

1 com'fort.

"Sovereign"
Hot Water'

Boiler
Made by

vior-

The "Sovereign" is uný

formly reliable. It has y
to fail in" a single instanc
among ail the "Sovereigný
boilers installed througyhou
Canada.

Our Boockfet the "VDictfonat-y of
Heating" free o your address
from any of Our offices. .4 -

Comnpany
Limited
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I The Test

Autoïnobi le
Buyers-
Read. This
Statement!l

On April lth, 1909, the famous test of the
Knight Motor by the Royal Automobile Club
of Great Britain was held.

This test involved the running of both 38
and 22 Horse Power Knight-engines six
days and nights w'ithout stopping, and
resulted ini the development of 40 per cent.
over their rated Horse Power without any
sign of burning or wear at the end. It con-
stituted the greateat engine test ever atempted.

The Challenge
Immediately the Daimeler Company chai-

lenged the automobile manufactuers of the
world to equal this performance under a similar
test and deposited £250 as wager.

This challenge bas now been renewed
severai urnes.

It is stili open
And stili no taker!1

The Conclusion
We leave to the reader.

Knight motors are the leading feature of
the Russell cars for 1911. They are control-
led exclusively in Canada by the Russell.

As the resuit of the success of the Russell-
Knight cars ini 1910 haif a mil'ion dollars bas
been invested in Knight motors for Russeill
1911 cars. More would have been secured
had they been av~ailable. Great care bas
been taken to make every part of these cars
conform with the undisputed high grade quai-
ity of the Knight Motor.

Send us your naine to receive handsome
1911 catalogue with prices.

Canlada Cycle & Kotor Co. Ltd.
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You have neyer bel ore had any WqlMMF
certainty of fit and wear when you

>bought hosiery. You had to take your chances.
You no longer neeci do that. Foi now, at smre reliable store

near you, you can choose the hosiery that is GUARANTEED.
-Pen-Angle Hosiery.

We can safely guarantee Pen- Angle Hosiery for several reasons. la
gîgantîe mois we knit this hosiery on machines for which we have the

sole Canadian rights.
W*th these machines we fit the hosiery to the exact tortu of the Ieg, ankie

andc foot .Yîthout a seamnI
You need no argument to see that seamicas hosiery must be more comfortabie than

the searnful foot-wearying kinci. Dont forget the name, or how the trademnark looks.

FOR LADIES
Ne. 1760 -"Ladly Fair" Black Cashmere ho*e,
Medicinweigh. Made of fine, soite casmre YarDs,
2-ply Ieg. 5.ply foi>t. heLtoandigh aplie, givlug
streuth whera needad. Box of 3 Paire. $1.80; 6
pa.irs, $3.00.

No. l020-Same qu&llty as 1760, but hravler.BlacIc
oibly. Box of 3 pairs $1.50; 6 pairs 83.00.

No. 4150.-Vvy fine Cashmere hose. Medium
welght. 2.ply lsg. 4-ply foot, hue! nd toe. Bi ck,
light and dark*, leterchmpagne, myrtie, Pearl

gray, oxbloo4, hallo,cadinal Boxof 3pair., 61.50;
6 p-.s, 63.00.

No. 1720, Fine quality Cotton Hose. Made of 2-p1y
Esyptia varu, with 3..ply heels and toes. Blacks,
Iight and dark tan, chs.mpe4gne. myrt*e, Pearl gray,
oxhlood, halip, sky, Pinki, Mtque. Box of 4 pairs
$1.00; 6 pa~ir%, $1,50.

No. 1175-M*rceriz*d. Saneecoloraas1720. Box
of 3 pairs. 61.0 ; 6 pairs, $2.00.

REA') THIS REMARKABUJ
W. suarant e the followu Uines of Pen- Angle Hosie
stretch and the dyeal to ha absolutely-f at. We Vus

Hie_ . ry an- y
n any particul
,ee of charge.

Limitt

FOR MEN

No. 2404-Medium weight Cashmere, 2.ply Botauy

yarn, with special "EvorIst" heels snd toea. Blacks.
liabht und derk tauleather, champag.ze, navymYrtle,

Pearl gay, slate, oxl>lood, helio. cadet blue sud
bisque.. Box of 3 pairs,$ 1.50O; 6 pairs. $3.00.

No. 500 - "Blacks KiCght." wiuter weight black

Cashmere hstha.5.ply body, spun from pure

Australian vool. 9-pfr sis aplîce heels aud toas.

Box of 3 pairn,S1,50; 6 pair&, $3,00.

No. 1090-Cashmere half-hose. Sain. qusity A

500, but lighter weight Blacks osU. Box of 3

iairs, $1.00: 6 pairs, $2.00.

No. 33ô0-Everlast" Coitton socks. Medium weibte

Made froni 4-ply long staple comhed Egyptisi' cot-

ton yarD. with 6-ply heel and toes. Blacis, lght sud

dans tan, Put up lu boxee Box of 3 pairs, 81 .00'

6 pairs. 62,00.

ORDES

BELO

68,
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ACCOUNTING MADE EÀSIER

with the

Loose LEaf

lie feature of the "Kalamazoo'
Inder that appeals most to every
ractical bookkeeper 18 its un-
rnited capacity for expansion and

id in perfect alignment ten sheets
.a thousand - just the exact

unber required for use.
he "Kalama zoo" is the best ex-
ýession of the Loose Leaf idea,
at bas yet been offered, and it
1.5 overcome practieally every oh.
etion that lias been offered
,,ainst Loose Leaf systems.
has no complicated Inechanism to get ont of
ler, and no expo@ed inetal paris to Injure the

flot a box, and gives a finn, fiai;
'e.

LpIest, 8tronge8t, lightemt and mon
> Leaf bintier on the market, and
; 8t eaaily handieti.

d. ln an>' Fize to Fuit an>' purpose.
mual p znft..-i . h.hfr,A-- -

THE WRITERà

will always find the
Society ký,ote <Pa pers
of the fBarber - c.llis
make at the stationers
îvho are catering to the
best classes. 1>hree of
the mos! popular are:

GANDIE'f
ffand
LINEN"
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Makes ChNnild's Play
of Wash Day.

H AS peculiar and remarkable qualities
for washing clothes, while it can

be used in any and ail ways a laundry
soap is used, we recommend a trial the
"Surprise" w4 y on wash day.

FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS ON THE WRAPPER.

TU1 Ar i5
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IR

RODGERS
CU'TLERY

(ONLVY the best steel, fashioned and
''tempered to perfection, is allowed to

bear the trade-mark sh own above.

-iloseph Rodgers & Sons, Limiited
Cutlers to Hia Ma..ty

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

NY~~~~~~ iorsie ldd npeuie in ust admit that au a roofiugAN nP- maerla forý"e an,'b, bid'iun. pub ii c ri v a t e s1a t e bia onl "ne dvasataedrblit>'. It not water-tight, It s very'expans.ive ta y..d o
axeav orepair. Its immense welght necessitates a heavy roof-frame
adasiewaIll.

And vou can't concede even permainence ta siate in coinparison wlth

11deni

------------------------------.. 1

TNE CALT ART METM. CO.,
Uimitd

GALT. ONTARIO.
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irCompIete Control
Ail necessary operations in writing,
billing or statistical work are
accornplished -from the keyboard
of the light running, easy aetion

Model 10 (visible)

Write for information

71M SMIT1H PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., INC.
Syracuse, New York, U.S.A Branche everywhÎre

A Perfume for the
Most Refined Taste

A leader amongst leaders.
After being lunée for
NrARLY A CENTURY

Murray &Lauman's

la just as popular as ever

1?is a Floral Extract of
I.absolute piirity sud

enduriug fragrance;
it refreshes and revives as

o '~ does no other Perfuine;
lt is delighitfidlin the Bath
and the finest thing after
Shaving: becanse it 18, in

~ tact, the inost reliable
a id satisfaoctory Toilet
Perfume made. : :::
Ask your Drqglat for It

Accept no Substitute I

HEn Underwood Typewriter has woni'Tspeed contest for championship honors since
writer operation became r

There have been 22 contess-t'he most rec<
championship of Canada. The wirmer wrote 1 words a minute for

The Underwood is the only typewriter mechanicaily equal to th(
sustaining a speed of over 100 words a minute and doing perle
It has been operated at a speed of 1 7 strokes a sE

Being the best machine for the most exacting requirements, it
do.. flot loue any of its efficiency i the more ordmnary uises.

7 5 per cent. of typists are trained on the Underwo,

United P
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for Whooping Cougji
Croup, Sore Throal
Conghs, Bronchitis
C ol1d s, IJiphtheria

'Used whik you sloep.» CaLarTh.
Vaporlzed Cresolene stops the paroxysms

f Wliooping Cough. Ever dreaJ'ed Croup
annot exist where Cresolene is used.
It acta directly on the nose and throat mnakig

,reathing easy in the case of colds; soothes the
:)re throat and stops the cough.
Creolene is a powerful germnicide acting

oth as a curative and preventive in con-
igious diseases.
It is a boon to sufferers from Asthma.
Cresolene'. best recommendation is its 30

eara of successful use.
For Sale Dy AUl Druglmsta.

Send Postai for Descriýptfve Booklet.
Cresolene Antiseptic Throat Tablets for the Irrita-
,d throat, of your druggist or from Iils100. in stamps.
HIE LEEMNG-MILES CO., Ltd., . Cmmdiam Agents

There's no
Dust to Dust

with
AUTOMAI

VACUUM
OLEANER

THE 'AUTOMATIC' draws out ail the
dust from carpets, rugs and upholstered furniture
-and holds ail the dust ini the inner tank.

Carpets are reaily clean-through and
tbrough-when gone over with the 'AUTO-
MATIC" and there is no dust ta dust.

The air in the rooms is dlean-the woocl-
work i: clean-when you dlean with the

in your own home.
'AU TrOMATIC
-use it -test it-f c

Pollsch il ti*&îé ma

îe biggest caxi
eparautou for
ey, butiby far
toves, ips arantee tor wich 1
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Two Minute Talks About

ANDOI(A
f or Coal or Wood

0 Fcourse the Pandora Range is a few dollars more
'/than an ordinary range. But it will soon paY

for itself in the fuel it will save for you.

The 'Pandora Flue System and Wirde Fire Box,
designed by our brainy stove experts, save about hait
a ton of coal per year, becauFe they supply more air

HOW than the flue systems and fire boxes of ordinary
ranges, rausing better combustion of fuel.

The Steel O.ren saves some more fuel, because it
W 1*11heats up more rapidly than a cast iron oven. The

HOW heavy Fire Clay Gos tig on the main bottomn of range

Save prcvents any heat wasting towards the floor. It
drives the heat back into the oven, and thus saXes

Fuel sti11 more fuel.

Fo But the big' economlrfng feature is this : The draft
for cooking on top of the range is also the draft for

*o baking in the oven. 'The heat does double duty and

your fuel bill is largely reduced

Get the Pandora-the range that pays for itself.
No other range is bigh-class enough for you.
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AMERICAN HOTEL
The Travellers Hotel

- 1.50 PER DAY -

Go H. Lýan, Prop. MIDLAND, ONT.

H T>Y EL u 0 r D L1
N 1ORTH SAY. ONT.

Under Nesw Management Accommodation 200 Gests
Hot Wrter Hîatimi Electric huiht, Rbotu wlta Bath, SampWeR.sms

Rîat.,: $2 to $3 per day. Amoerican plan
JNO. E. ROSS, Manager, Late of the "Resajnor."

GRAND CENTRAL NOTE

TIME SAVINO COIN WRAPPER
We ae now mknthe Detroit Coln.=ap

perfr all s ae of an
ada onexcep te

Pieea. It holds every U~ ~
coin seeurely,. nd ea-
Dot usel Un waper.a

Why use tnapey
which lacerate fingei
and diafigureýfurnlure?

The Detroit ig made of heavy paper wlth self-semllng fiaps ln
nine ditferent sizes. Price53.00 per 000bozad. 82.25 athous-
and, wtien bouglit ln 10,000 lots, with namne printedl frie
f deslred.

Send for:lample, and Particulars.

T. J. PARSONS. 84 Viotorla St., Toronto, Ontaris

mai la 1
ORANGEVLE, ONT. jTired acebluf feet. wesk ankles, fiat-foot. an, , bunion,and pains t at resemble rbeurntism, are ntaet rellevedTHE RAViLLRS OTUI. and pe-ua ... tly .. red by wearlng the. Scell *I'OOT.

TIRF KZER."Scientifically supports the. arch or fioot? in an
FrteasService. Good Sample, Ioom l ney .atural moanner, renovea ail muoeaular atrain an maltasFirs-cîsS - allng or atanding a genuine piessure.

GR.O. M. NCNGLtT, -Puopwiietor.' Ih 11 ool "F0 OT-EAZER" (a... 1h.
____________________________________ (ives the. foot a well-arched. aven tread. and curea foot

TrH F C-ýC (D R N VV j% L -.,I &bs dllheair and dru a.t selU the. Scboil
The RA VLLE fS 1OT~LF04AZERS." $2.00 par pair or diréet

The RAVLLES HTELby mail prepaid. on reeeipt of prie.. If
net satisfled after 10 daya traliSAULT STE. MIARTE. 0NT IRO 110oney refnnded.

EACH ROOM EQUIPPED WITM TELEPIIONE THE SCHGU. MFO. CO.
Spatial Attention Given to Touriste and Commercial Men ~ UsS. . oae

P
1ree Bis te snd Prom Train. and Boats_________

F- P GOOWIN, PROPRIETOR W. H. Kesasdy, Pret,. FRE£ BUS

MAGIC'THE MEAFORD. ONT.IK Ug lrTR VE:LLIERS' MiOTrEL"
Firot cam Samle Rem . Eletric Light Threashoist

ILLUSTRATEU R L
CATALOGUE F EE~INCLUDED THErAdUX tP F -1 TR N I CI4<» -r

Dlreotly opposite G. T. RL., WabushMysto Tricuk and NveVlay Ce. s ad Brie Depot.
Steain Hat with Bath and En Suite.

80 rarkwuy Avenue, Toronto, Canada Hot and Cýkld Water ln ail ros
CHARLES R. NEWMAN, . Proprietor.

THE For the. S.eetifie and EffeeaUve
Berksire illsTreatment of

Sanatorium Cancer
The. only pnivaec Institutioa et iag Wilbeut Reeortlngr to,
situde ia the, United States for tMe S.rgleai Frocetture
exclusive treatmnt of Cascer and Fe apie nerao iet
'th 'r isalignsat aad beaigs ne. BERKSUIEHLSSNTRUgrhCoaducted by a pysIlaa 'iri Adn, Mae'ILSSAATORIUMt

Ettndar.Ecblsbsd32y-ae. Nri dm.M ý-

£-1IARTSKORNORKLERS H
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is~ useful at ail times and
nothmng is more appro-Ppriate or more appreciaied
as a gift providing it is of

the STANDARD quaility. See that it

is stamped with our trademark. New
and exclusive designs fer the holiday
season can be had at ail first-class
jeweUlery stores.

Standard %,ilvrar Co.

one of the largg
corset factorji
continent; cut
ed by the best
material thatc
where.

Lest ai
MU 01
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Club CocktaiIs
A J3OTTLWD DELIGHT

Your owni judgernent will tell you that a
cocktail mnùd by gus-ork can't bq nearly
50 good as a cktil rm*xed Iy 'neaure.

In Club Cokalrare olJ hiquoes are
blended pedcecty. Yuu uirnply stain

îtf (héthrough cracked ice, and serve.

(wh1skýy base) ai ibe -a popu.r.
At a4d goo odrs

G. F. HEUBLEJN & BRO.,
HARFTRD NW YORK ODN

omRrnr ~ h Colonili s6mr RTLK
ý11iFRUTIOKE

FO ' 14 ofeee tg.i tiotle, A HET SHORT
-25CABINET

2,5r, 12 Ja .gatea ue rated eàatiog frs 8wc,7 Br o
lc, I dij S30q, 6 in1c. , 4~E Barbadoe. Jubicag lle,~h AWkE T EE
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"'The Liglt Beer in the Light Bottle"

'lIhe strongest argument ini favor of O'Keefe's
"Pilsener ' is its popularity.

Practically everybody-who prefers lager-
orders O'Keefe's.

à- ,"The geer with a Reputation"

At Iecading
generally.

CVbe O'Keefe

TOPO"~'
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A good grade of Coffee costs but littie more

than a poor grade. In

Sieal Dranmd
Coffe

you get the best that mioney eau buy, and its
price is moderate. It costs only a cent a cup.

Sold in 1and 2lb. Cam adny. 119

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL

Telkwa the Comig City
*111 b. the BUrTE of BRITISH COLUMBIA. TB1KWA la nctt a townsite or a paper townbut is a tieng established town-the mnetropolis and centre of the. fameus Bulkley Valley
farming country. TIKWA ia located at the junetion of the. Bulkley and Telkwa Rivera and
is on the route of the Grand Trunk Pacific Transcontinental Railway. TELKWA adjoins
fifty tbousand acres of the richeiit coal fieds in Central British Columbia, wichid will fvrniah
fuel for thie Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

The motintaina surrouudilig TELKWA contais. immense deposits of gold, siWver, copper
and lead, and after the railroad is ruung TJEIKWA should b. the largest mining and mfan-
iifacturlng city inx Central Bril isb Colmbia,

TELJKWA i s aUlv. town with goêI otelsand baths, good geeral stores, real etate offices
<G>vrmet Mining Recorder's offie, landry, baen, lakmth siip and other aubstan-~t1l mprovements. A good lumber mill and brick yard will b. located at TEIKWA tuis
aumr TELKWA will have fifteen thousand people after the. railroad ia running, snd a few
iiuxnred dollars inveated now wilU make you independent after the. rich mines are developed.

Good lots from $xoo.oo te $5oo.oo on easy nionthly pyeta. Positlvely only one thon-
sami lots in this prosperous town wili b. sold. Act quickly before the. choiceat are gone.
Mal 25.00 and a ood lot will be reserved for you, the. balance payable ten per cent. per
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For Christmas Buying
Silver neyer wanes in popularity for gilt giving.

Those who make early selections choose lroma the best

variety ofl patterns.
No brand of silverpiate enjoys a reputation for 1ý1"

quality and beauty equal to

The demand is 'lw s heavand some-

limes the newer patterns cannot besecured
by late purchasers.

The accompanyin illutration-
Vintage punch ladie Ianeuil sugar
longs, Priscilla teaspoon and Charter
Oak cold meat fork--suggests a
few of the newer styles of this

"SilPer Plate that Wears"
Sold by besi dealersý every-

where. Send for c-atalog "83"
showing ail patterns.

MERIfIEN BRITANNIA CO.9
HAMILTON, CANADA,

NEW YORK CHICAGO
SA~N FRANCISCO

Meriden Silver
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Il the W ater Pan eî
4b) be sure the furnace heated air -contaits the natural amour t

>oarching heat given off b>' the average

rinstalfing a

Cheer"
Pan

terpan'
1 hoids SIoeimt@n View of -Gond Cheer" Furn.ce

ep the showlDg bis ',ctrcIe Water Pan."

n almost as humici as the outdoor air. That means genuine
Fe 68 0-and in consequence a substantial saving in coal.

)nomy is the improvement ini the heahth of your whole
Lit from the 'Good Cheer" furnace, they wiil escape
,s which are hound to follow the continued breathmng
Ihere produced b>' the average furnace wilh its make..

lescriptive literature which explains more
d its patented Circle Water Pan.

- WINNIPEG, Manitoba
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I 
i

riire's the New

Semi-Regatta Shirt
Has no laundereci front-just a Iaundercd
bosom-tbat stops where case and comfort
should start. You meni who like a stiff bosom
shirt for winter - wouldn't you like it to be as

free and easy as your
?àmmmlh, summer negligee ?

You Parents
may make

You ha

MATCH like

"EDDY'S
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The Best Big Game Rifle
To stop big game there is no bet-
ter Rifle in the world than the

ROSS VEOcT RIFLE
has muzzle velocity is oe

_________________3000 ft per second. The

bore is 280, and the bullet
weights 140 grains. At ordinary distances it shoots POINT
BLANK, and IT ANCHORS ANY GAME IT HITS.

The price is $70.00-Ask your retailer to show you
one-Other modela from $25.00.

Illuutrated Catalogue sent Jree on application

THE ROSS RIFLE -,,COMPANY
QUEBEC, P.Q.

lireYo

flew hjome?
Miaton Brick Mantels make
a home homelike. Th.y
give that air of cozineas and
comfort that everyone wants
ini the home. Artistic, unique
and flot at ail expensive.

,th plain sand elaborate-in Redi,

94
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.'FATENT

ENDORSED av DOCTORS
AND NURSIES.

In the nursery and sick-room
barley 18 indispensable as an
auxiliary food, especially for

rendering milk digestible.

The most convenient and re-
liable form for this purpose
is ROBINSON'S 'PATEN TI
BARLEY. It is of great ser-
vice in ail cases of delicate
digestive organs.

FRANK MAGOR & Co", C.II8<a Agemmts, NONÎREAL

MINE HOISTING ENGINE
CYlinders 22 iches diameter, stroke 42 inches, about

900 horse power;, double drunms 8 feet diamneter, 5 fect
wide

Corlîss valves, steamn actuated clutches and brakes.
The reversing gear, throttle, brake and other levers are

grouped at a central platform.

This engine was completed within the past few months

and is thoroughly modern. Write for drawings, specifica-
tions and photograplis.

sistiiot Mo":
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YN CRI INTEREST HlM
Any MUan Over Ffy

You can enterest any mn over ~fifty years of age ini anytIhing that will make
hmfeel better, bezause while he~ may flot as yet have aixy positive orgauic disease

h. n~o longer feels the buoyancy and vigor cf twet five nor the freedoin frein
aches snd pains lie enjoyed ini earlier yearm, and lc very natturalIy examies with
iuterest auj proposition l<ooking te the improvemieit andt preservation of his
health.

He wilI notice among other things that the stomach of fifty is a very diff erent
one froin the stoinaci lie possessed at twenty-five. That greatest care mnust be
exercised as to what is eaten and how xnuch of it, and even with the best of care,
there will lie increasing dig-st>ive weakness with advancing years.

A proposition te perfect or improve the digestion and as-iniation cf food is
one which interests not only every man of fifty but every man, woman and child
oft any age, bauethe whIe> secret of good health, god lood, strong nerves,
is to a have stomacli which wiII protnptly and thoroughly digest wholesomne foocd
because blood, nerves, brain tissue and every other constituient of the body is
entirely the product of digestion, and no ueie4cine or -'health- food can possibly
ceate pure bloo<i or restore shahy nerves, wben a weak stomach is replenishing
tedaily wear and tear cf the body frein a mass cf fertnenring half-digested food.

No, the stomacli itself wauts belp aud lu no round about way either; it wants
direct, uimistakable assistance, sncb as is given by one or two STUART'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS atter each nieai.

These tables cure stomacli trouble because their use gives the stornacli a
câance to rest aud recuperate; onue cf SIUART'S DYSPEPSIA TNBLETS
coutains digestive elements sufficieut to dlgtst 3,0o0 grains of ordinary food
such as lires , meat, eggs, etc.

The plan cf dieting la slmpiy another name for starvatlon, and the use cf
prepared foodsad new fangled breakfast footla simply inakes niatters worse as
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Y OUR attention
1remarkable value

in this. Queen Anne

Sterling Silver at

$92 mh

is asked to the
offered in this
Tea Service in

ete with
gany Ta

$70 uaa

vyweght ofu1ealfuUsize, uperb f

BIRKS
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WITIIOUT KNOWING SIIORTIIAND TOU CAN WIITE 100 WORDS
A INU iE and Inerease your Incomt, Trahie yonr Dlspatch of FREE LACE COVEA wth Book .f1,>000 RAM6IKO.
Business, Save your Timne at an actiial cos of us
Young peopie eveywiere, Cierks, Colleglans, all $2.00M
kinds of Busie e end Protesslonal Men aud Wfomen master
my new metbod of Ahbeiae Longhauid lu three short ________________

evenings. î hae ver firaI leso wil Inoreaé your speed at 8YasRplaif.T.ta aao" aga
lea8tlOper cent. Uemore as you learn more, dlly, ulekly. 5vaseuain aetCtlge agg

Sen d e2 to-day for my Hompe tudy Courae, whioh veee ou issued. Post Free. Lace Curtains. Mtotimhold

complote. Satisfaction Guarsted or Mon.y Refune.4. Linens, Serge & Muslin Curtains, Casemeut

Siple Lessous2oiL, and fou partieulara lise. Fabrics, Ladies' & Gens' Underwear, Situes,

A. B. WEAYS8. Court Reperter. Dept. E., BUFFALO, irY. Costumes, Gents' Clothing. A Wbole Wareliouse
in jBonk form to look through. Import your own goods

A PRICPE SC! B M GA British made and Reliable. Write to-day.

Y~. F~SA~~ 3..L BA GAINTABLE IDAMASK PARtIEL Postage& .2
15oeDRVNWOR2 White Damask Table Cloths,2yd..byOyds.8l

2 White Damasic Table Cloths. 6Oins, hi 58ins.
aIl rich Sçroll &t Floral flesigns. hemmed.

2 Hall Bleached Table Cloths, hard weaxisg.
2 Irish Cambrie Tea, Cloths. 2 Handsomne

ONL Tray Coverp, ail Irish lland embroid2ered St
ONLY drawn threiad. l>elivered te> your home.

Postage asd »Dsty Pa~id $6.25.
Mar aI usVaus Try 0-a Write t. 4sy.

NAML. PEACII 49 SONS. Thse Loor.
-jyceBox 664, NOTTINGHAMI. Enuland.

l$4RG GARAGE LONG DISTANSCE PHIONE 8ý

Specialrmies for tRe Wlnter Months. Every bedrooml
has a Private Bath. Lieansed but NO BAR.

ai mua> frum CToN oto. 18 DFR F.]a limHMIlon 5ile fo,u BAOUf.

BOND & SN
ARCHITEC

19 WECLLWUNTONi STREETiI W.

IITH
TS

11i0ORONTO

J. L. THORNE AUDIT AND
SYSTEM CO.

ACCOUNTANTrS, - AUDITORS,
SYSTEMITIZERS.

PHONE MAIN 340
701-2 Confedarallon Life Building, TORONTO, CAN.
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ARE YOU HOME HIUNGRY OR LAND HUNGRY?
DO YOU FIND YOURSELF OROWDED AND THE OUT-

LOOK CIRCUMSCRIBED?
HAVE YOU DECIDED TO LOOK OUT FOR ANOTHER

SITUATION WITH BETTER PROSPECTS?

Then you are in-pited to consider Western Canada, where you

can obtain

A Free Farm-ýA Fi ne Hom~e
Unlimited Opportunities and a Chance on the Ground Floor

The land is offered free by the Canadian Government, andJ seulement

conditions are easy.

CAYADIAN 31AGAZINB ADVIETIBRE 99
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and lives



Clothes that Carry
the Seal of Society

There is Refinement in every detail of the Semi-reftdy Garni

il pattern, design and craftstmanship each Suit or Qvercoat'has

nished speaking look of fie Tailors's Masterpiece.

May we send yotu a copy of Trhe Court of Fashion," a style b

7hich gives real pictures, and is a guide to Correct ClotheS for Men

StMI-READY I<LimlrT
Wholesale Trailoring
472 Grey St., Montreal
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